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STATE’S CONTACTS'  
WITH WASHINGTON
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New Figures From Comiecti- 
cot To Be Thrust Ipto 
PromineDce At Capital k| 
1933. J_ _ _  /

W m OUbo*®®# I>*c. 81.— (AP); —  
New flguree from  Connecticut will 
be tlurust Into prominence In the 
natloo’e capital In 1988 as a result 
of Democratic gains In the Novem
ber elections.

The vear also will bring the state 
erea to  representation In Congress 

operation o f the reapw r- 
tlooment act, increasing the ntmber
of members from  five to six.

The turnover that 
Hiram Bingham from  office ^  
place Ms successor, Rep. Augustine 
Laaergan o f Hartford, in a key pori- 

far as the state's c o u n t s  
with the new Roosevelt administra
tion are concerned.

Other Connecticut leaders whose 
will be heard In g o v e ^ e n ta l 
are National Com m it^m an 

^ ^ b a l d  McNeil, Governor WUbur 
L. Cross, Homer S. Cummingo of

TO TURN OUT 
553 HIGHWAY 

U ^ H E R E
Selectmen Get Committee’s 

Recommendation and Ap
prove It— Start Work of 
Efinunating On Tuesday.

The Public Safety Committee of 
the Board o f Selectmen recom
mended to the full Board at a spe
cial meeting last night that 553 
lights be turned out in the program 
o f reducing street lighting, ef
fective, Jan. 1, to come within the 
appropriation made at the October 
town meeting.

188 Are Consecutive 
Of the 553 lamps to  be removed.T._ C r o s s . X lO in er O* WU*********©«» WA WW a«w *yo

Staxnfordp Dr. Edward G. Dolan or the committee reported that 183
Manchester, and the two new Demo
cratic representatives, Herman 
Kopplemamn o f Hartford and Mayor
Prands T. Malcmey o f Meriden.

CoinmlngB, form er national c h ^ -  
man o f the party, McNeU M d l^ . 
Dolma were aaaoclated with 
dent-deet Roosevelt throughout his 
...mwrngw. No Indication has been 
civen whether they will take active 
^ t io n a  under the Democratic re- 
^ e  or whether their capacity wiU 
he purely advlaoiy,

^ W ea en ta tlon  Split
Oonnecticut’a senatorial repre

sentation wlU be spUt between the 
two m ajor i>artie8. Althovigh Loner- 
man will be the junior Senator, the 
fact that he heloi«B to the party in 
power wUl place him In a more 
iteateglo p o t io n  than Senate 
P^edmrlc C. W alcott, who la a Re-

^'^•^Btouae Dexnocratic delegation 
w ill be more predmnlnantly Repub- 

then In the present eeaalon un-

Schuyte MMTltt o f * Stamford, m . 
Winiam L. Higgins at Coventry, and 
Prof. C. M. BakeweU o f New Ha
ven—have been certified as elected.

Goss’ election, however, is being 
contested by Judge Martin Gormley 
of Naugatuck, Democrats, on 
charges o f fraud and irregularities. 
It will be several months before tes
timony is completed and presented 
to a House committee* so that Goss 
at least w ill start his new term.

Simultaneous with the rise o f new 
Democratic chieftains will be the re
tirement o f Connecticut Republicans 
long active in governmental affairs. 
Rep. John Q. M son  <rf New Haven, 
form er House floor leader for his 
party, already has withdrawn to a 
private law practice, and on March 
4, Senator In gh am  and Rep. Rich- 
wrd P. Freeman o f New London will 
close their terms.

Freeman is not expected to at
tempt a political comeback because 
o f his poor health but leaders here 
are wondering whether Bingham 
will seek office again. He plans to 
remain here throughout 1933 in his 
capacity as bead o f National Aero
nautics.

The Now Year will see the return 
here o f former Representative Mer
ritt after his defeat two years ago 
In November the veteran represent
ative won from  the Democratic in
cumbent, William L. Tierney, and at 
the ago o f 79 will resume his politi
cal career.

ROOSEVELT READY 
TO LEAVE ALBANY

At Midnight He Retorns To 
“PriYate Life”  Until 
Fourth of March.

Albany, Dec. 31.—  (A P )— The 
last of the naval pictures which for 
four years have adorned the execu
tive office and the governor’s study 
at the have been sent to
Hyde Park and today Franklin D. 
Roosevelt officially ends Us term as 
the 49th governor o f New York.

A t midUlght tonight, he returns to 
private life, wUch for Um, however, 
will be “private”  in name only as on 
March 4, he will be inaugurated 
President o f the United States.

His desk cleared o f official busi
ness, some o f wUch will go to the 
files o f the incoming governor, Her
bert H. Lehman, Mr. Roosevelt will 
visit the capitol to Ud goodbye to 
state workers who have hem Us 
aides during Us term as governor.

Tbnlght he will entertain the state 
cabinet at and afterwards
look in on the Inaugural ball at the 
10th r^dmcBt armory.

B by be A ilem
The Presidenti«leet will lee the 

old year out and the new one in as 
he speeds In U s m otor car from  A l- 
bshy to Hyde Park. Pmhape he 
wUl not see the peaslng d f 1933 as 
be said:

“n i  probably be asleep In one 

(Oeatioaed ea Page Tea

consecutive lamps on certain outly
ing streets will be eliminated and 
370 “spotted” lamps, not in consecu
tive order, will be removed. The 
plan o f removal is not yet com
plete. The officials o f the Man
chester Electric Company and the 
lighting committee will confer fur
ther on a certain number o f lig.-ts 
likely to be changed to come with
in the provisions o f the plan.

By the removal of the lamps as 
stated by the committee a saving of 
8649 per month will be made. A c
cording to tbe montUy budgeting of 
the 820,000 appropriation, montUy 
saving o f 8643 was necessary. The 
Manchester Electric Company will 
start removing the lights designated 
’Tuesday, Jan. 3.

W atch Qasards
The Public S »s ty  Committee, 

nonsistlng o f Sdectmen Sherwood 
G. Bowers and JUm L. Jennty re
ported to tte  Board that they' have 
made a v c »  study o f. the
street U gh ^ if rsger-

places whem 'there eUsts a  grave 
danger, e i^ eia lly  at dangerous in
tersections o f streets, at fire 
hydrants, fire-alarm  boxes, and ih 
other spots adjudged by them^ as 
hazardous unlightedl ,

According to the plan submitted 
by the lighting committee, the elim
ination yof approximately one-third 
o f the 1,400 street lights will mean 
a saving for the remainder o f the 
year o f one-fifth, o f the current 
street lighting 'expense, ̂ as called for

(Continued on Page Two)

WOMAN MURDERED 
IN HER OWN AUTO

Yonog Welfare Worker 
Strangled and Shot and 
Then Rohbed.

SOUTH BIANCHBBfiBR, CONN., 8ATUBDAY, 1988. I \ c n l v L v s  p a O b s ) 'P S iC B T B B S S
m

Hold Mass Funeral-fot Vietlms of Mine Disaster

Cleveland, Dec. 31— (A P )—While 
police hunted the uUdentified mur
derer o f a young woman welfare 
worker today, friends disclosed she 
had lived in fear o f just such an 
attack as was committed yesterday 
when she was abducted and slain 
within a space o f 40 minutes.

The victim  was Mrs. Ruth Steese, 
26, a bookkeeper for the Cleveland 
Society for the Blind;

Kidnaped in a busy commercial 
district on the east side, Mrs. Steese 
was taken in an automobile she had 
been driving, to an outlying road 14. 
miles away. With her hand^ tied 
behind her, she then was blindfolded 
with a d ii^  piece of cheese cloth, 
was strangled with her own scarf, 
and w as' shot twice through the 
head.

Apparently robbery was the chief 
motive, police said. Nearly 8200 
the woman had obtained at a bank 
was missing when passing motorists 
discovered her body, crumpled in 
the rear seat o f the car. The police 
found, however, that the slayer also 
had jdanned, but abandoned, an at
tack o f another nature.

Employer Speaks
Disclosure that Mrs. Steese had 

been apprehensive o f violence was 
made by her employer. Miss Violet 
A. Warriner.

“We made repeated requests for 
police protection because we feared 
some o f the characters that are 
IJound in' this district,”  Miss W u - 
riner said. She recalled that.leim  
than a year ago she and Mrs. Steese 
escaped a man who tried to en t^  
their autom obile., He was unable to 
do so because the door was locked, 
but pursued the two wom en'in an
other automobile to their office, be
fore he disappeared.

Only clews to the slayer o f Mrs. 
Steese were one o f the bullets and 
the cheese cloth blindfold. PcSice 
said the cheeso cloth ^ p a ren t^  had 
been used by an automobile washer, 
and planned to quertlan several 
B^Toes emj^oyed in that trade n 
the same nMghborhood.as the wom
en’s offices.

In a high school auditorium in Moweaqua, Bl., 14 caskets lay in a row as Bishop'’'James GHffih o f Spring- 
field performed the last rites for Roman Catholics among the 54 miners who were killed by an explosion 

that entombed them on (Christmas Eve.

OPEN U. S. ARMY POSTS 
FOR IDLE BOYS-COUZENS

PRESDENT HOOKS 
IHREEOJUITFISH

Wealthy Michigan Republi
can Senator Has Novel 
Scheme Which He Has 
Discussed With President

Washington, Dec. 31.— (A P) — 
Open the army posts and facilities 
to America’s joblesAyouths so they 
can be carsd for by trained officers.

That - the prop<Mal o f Senator 
Oouzens, wealthy Michigan Republi
can who has become deeply concern
ed with the host o f unfortimate 
young boys wandering from  city to 
city seelting work.

CONFUaiNG TALES 
OFM’COINIURDER’

Largest Measures Over 
Seven Feet In L en ^ ;

One Report Has Him Buried 
By His Slayers ^  Others 
Saw Hhn Alive.

Henders<«, N. C.. Dec. 31.— (A P) 
— Â body repotted seen In an autcH 
mobile in lUchmond, Va., and a 
stained glove foimd in his abandon
ed autopiobilefin Ctolumbus, (X, held 
the

duce legislation to have them cared 
for and fied by the army,. Couzens 
d’ sclosed that he had 'Aseussed his 
plan with President Hoover and Red 
Cross officials that he would, press 
for early Congressional action.

Important Problem
He characterized the trEUisient 

boy problem as one o f the most im
portant before the country and 
elected, on the basis o f incomplete 
figures that at lesist 300,000..to 400,- 
000 boya imder 21 years o f age are 
tramping the highways.'

“The transient boy has been the 
cause o f much writii;g, discussion 
and concern,” he said. “Realizing the 
value o f the boy, I  called on Presi
dent Hoover Dec. 22 to see if tber3 
was not some way that the Federal 
government could interest itself in 
him.

Tidked With Hoover
“I discussed with the President 

the passage o f a joint resolution 
authorizing the War Department to 
throw open its facilities for the 
proper care o f the trEinsient boy.

“When the many tr^ning camps 
were in operation during the war, 
these boys went in the interest of 
their country. In my judgment it is 
just as much in the interest o f the 
country that the facilities should be 
provided now if the future is' to be 
approached intelligently.”

ing Hendisiwn attbrney. 
Authorities awaited a chemical

(Continued On Page Ten^

UP TO MAJORITY 
TO PICK SPEAKER

Roosevelt and Garner Wi 
Have Nothing To Do With 
the Matter.

LABOR THREATENS 
DE Y A L T A ’S RULE

His Plan To Reduce Bonus In 
CivO Servant’ Pay To 
Cause Trouble;

Dublin, Irish Free State, Dec. 10. 
— (A P )—^President Eamon de Val-;- 
era’s plan for bonus reductions in 
civil servants’ pay th ^ ten ec today 
to wipe out the ..narrow majority 
which has kept him in office since 
March.

The seven labor m em bm  of the 
Dail Eireann, who have given the 
president tbe balance o f power over 
& e opposition party of former Presi
dent VtiUiam 'T. Cosgrave, turned 
against the government on the .issue.

The Free St^te executive council 
attempted to patch up matters last 
ifight by voting td suspend <q>era- 
ion o f . the reductions “as to 50 per 
cent on the basic remuneration, not 
exceeding 40 shillings a week,” 
pending a report l>y a committee 
studyinig: the cost o f living.

'•jabat Against It 
William Norton, Labor leader, 

said the proposal did not meet de
mands o f his party and other 
spokesmen for the group 4aid the 
arrangement ' was unsatisfactory. 
Norton, who Is secretazj^ at the Post 
Office W orkers. U^dou, proposed 
calling, a. meetiiig at the UWon -to
day to comilder fiurther actlom 

The l)aB  Elreeim /whUh gave de

Washington, Dec. 31.— (A P) — 
The definite statement by Speaker 
GEirner that neither President-elect 
Roosevelt nor he would have any
thing to do with selection o f the 
Speaker in the next House was 
miade with emphasis today.

“There is nothing to this talk 
about Governor Roosevelt backing 
anyone candidate,” the Speaker said. 
“Months before the November elec
tions, we agreed at a conference to 
have absolutely nothing to do with 
it. We agreed it was a 'matter for 
the Democratic majority in the new 
House to decide and we adopted a 
‘hands off’ policy, which we are 
maintaining.”

Gamer’s statement was prompted 
by confusing rumors and reports in
volving vEirious' candidates and 
whether or not any was favored by 
the incoming. President.

Has No Vote
GamCr leaves the House March 4 

to become vice-president and pre
siding officer in the Senate. “I 
won’t'be  in-the House in the next 
Congres.!, and will pot have a vote 
in the selection o f my successor,”  he 
sa id ..

The discussion developed around 
reports that James A. Farley, chair
man o f the Democratic Nationff 
committee, had written-Representa
tive Ratoey o f Illinois, majority 
leader and a speakership candidate, 
that Rojbert Jackson, secretary of 
the National committee, had no aur 
thority whatever to say that Mr, 
Roosevelt fiivorod Che ,<^didEuy o f 
Representative' John MffDuffie o f 
Alabama^ tfie, Democratic wblp.

When questioned, Rainey said he 
had received such a letter, and that 
Farley had said he would do what 
he could, to correct the impression 
that Mr. Roosevdt favored the Ala
baman’s-candidacy.

Repreaeptative Byras at Tennes;; 
see, McDuffie and Ktainey are the 
leading candidates to succeed Gar
ner. .................... - - -

T h e Sailfish Club, Palm Beach, 
Fla., Dec. 31.— (A P )—President 
Hoover started out today on what 
probably ^ 1  be a  dawn tc dusk 
fisblpg expedition with hopes o f 
duplicating or bettering his catch 
o f tiiree sailfish yesterday and 
planned a quiet New Year’s eve 
aboard ship tonight.

Senator Austin o f Vermont who 
lost hte sailfish to a shark yester
day, added another to the party 
to d ^  composed of Mark Sullivan, 
w rltff, pad Dr. Joel T. Bobna, pn a 
similar .angling quest.—

Justice Stone o f the Supreme 
Court and Lawrence Ricdiey went 
along with the President under the 
guidance o f Captain Herman Cray, 
local fishing expiert.

Mr. Hoover and his guests had 
local gipito fishing circles .talking 
today h^ pulling in a total o f ten 
sailfish, two dolphins and an am- 
berjack, in ac' 'ition to a sailfish 
head, which wa all that remained 
o f Senator Austin’s catch after the 
shark rose in a smother o f foam 
near the boat to snip it clearly in 
two.

Made Honorary Member
As a token of his own three 

catches, the President carried wltii 
him today an honorary meiitbeiship 
in the Sailfish Club, presented to 
him last night by Wiley R. Rey
nolds o f Jackson, Mich., president 
o f the club. In return, Mr. Hoover 
presented the club with the largest 
o f his sailfish—a beauty seven feet 
and eight inches long—^which tbe 
members decided to have mountsd.

Mr. Hoover had an exciting cl* e 
at hand fight which lasted more 
than half an hour with the sailfish.

Dr. Boone tied Mr. Hoover’s 
mark with a catch o f three sailfish 
while Justice Stone landed two, and 
Richey and Su.llvan one each. In 
addition the President and Justice 
Stone landed dolphins and Richey 
an amberjack.

The presidential party may end 
its fishing tomorrow for angling 
will be banned on Sunday, and Mr. 
Hoover feels ha should be returning 
shortly to the national capital.

‘ ' .‘im ./M
•I ■ -

New Year*8 Resolutions
(By Assodatod P n ss)

All over tbe lands folk are say
ing “I resolve--------.“ Here is what
a few o f the. more propolnent of 
them eay as they fsbe 1938 with 
hope:

Bishop William T. Manning, 
Episcopal churchman o f New York 
—“{p t  us resolve that with the 
help of God we will return to the 
ways o f simple and uprit^t living, 
that we will live within our means, 
that we will be more faithful in 
our woriK aind more resourceful in 
the use of our opportunities, that 
we will be more ready to help oth
ers, especially those who are in 
want or need, that we will so 
order our life as a people that the.*e 
shall be fair opportunity and a just 
reward for all.”

Amuch* common sense and Juatlca U

Gov. R. S. Sterling o f Texas— 
“ Let’s resolve to practice more 
vently ‘Faith, Hope and (Charity.’ 
We should be determined to look to 
the future wito more faith.”

Melvin A. Traylor, Chicago bank
er—“I have only one New Year 
resolution and it is the same one I 
make every year— ĵust to do the 
best I can for the next 365 days.”

Peter B. Carey, president of Chi
cago Board o f Trade—“Resolved- 
To continue every effort In 1933 to
ward freeing the Board o f Trade 
from  iiwfaif government competi
tion and unjust taxation and there
by aid in ga tin g  a better price for 
the farmers’ m arket”

Albert C. Ritchie, governor of 
Maryland—‘T resolve to do the best 
I  can, arid try to meet the questions 
which come before me ^ th  as

I can."

Amalia Barhart Putnam, noted 
filer—“I think that tti 1988 more 
women should strive to look beyond 
the horizon o f their jioniea and as
sume greatet responsibility in po
litical and economic fields. To do 
this they must seek accurate 
knowledge o f present d|ty problems, 
find courage for independent action 
and learn to co-operate better with 
one another for their own good and 
that of the world in general.”

Governor-elect Edwin C. Johnson 
o f Ciolorado—“I resolve to partici
pate in tbe natioitial npw deal for 
tbe people, to devote myself eai. 
estly and eagerly to tbe task before 
me and to so conduct my adminis
tration-that the people 'w ho have 
reposed confidence in me wiU not be 
disappointed.”

Senator-elect James P. Pope o f 
Idaho—“ 1933 wjll be a. moinentous 
year, a year o f new trends. I do not 
expect revolution, x  x x I do expect 
a change of direction in gov n 
ment and industry. I expect a new 
type o f leadership, x x x It is evi- 
drat to me that we must have a 
leadership that will dare—dare to 
change, dare to face the facts, dare 
to embrace the new.” '

i a

Highland Pkf k R ea le it; 
.tacked a W ok A fe;ie|| '' 
Qidet Doe To Dhett 
Fandly— Six Inch Krifa 
B y e  Breaks Off b  
Fur Coat— Good Descriiix•V
tion of Attacker b  Qni,

Governor William H. Adams, re
tiring governor o f Colorado—Is 
“looking toward the future with 
the confidence that work to be done 
and a willingness to lo it will bring 
happiness and progress.”

Governor John Garland Pollard 
of 'Virginia resolves “never to make 
any more New Year’s resolutions.”

W H i m W E L L  WHOMURDEREDMAN
T )y C  Sees 

Levd el Acthrity
A pther Seriensb bjnreff 

Near Garage fh e re  Li* 
qner Had Been Stored.

CONNECnCUT CROPS
Valued At Over 12 Mffions; 

ftiy Second and Irish Po
tatoes Are Third.

(OoatiBnd «B Teii

I

TOWNREyiEW 
ON MONDAY

. A QiHQidite ;day by day re
view 1988̂  news. In 
Manclî Betiî win be 
in YhdHeii»!d on Monday.

Washington, Dec. 31.—^̂ (AP) — 
Corinecticut’s four leading, crops in 
point o f value are tobaroo, hay, 
Irlsb potatMS,' and corn for silage.

Their standing has been asMr- 
taihed from  tiie canvass o f census 
enumerators in 1930 and just an- 
nouriced by the CTensus Bureau.

Connecticut ranked as tbe 47th 
state In the acreage of all crops 
ftiid the '43rd state in the vffue o f 
all crops.

Connecticut’Ehprmnier crop, tobao 
co, was ValuedAt 812,689,161 or 45.1 
per cent ‘'o f Jie state’s total crop 
prpduction^fvaJue and was grown on 
19^15 acres, or 5.2 per cent o f the. 
state’s crm 'aereage.

Bay Bufts.SeeiHld
Hay', the second highest crop, was 

valued at 86.495Ji46, or 19.5 per 
ceint o f t ^  crop < production^ value 
It was gro)sa on 249^788 acres, oir 
«7 ff ;per o f the state’s crop 
acreage.' >

'^ e  ktate’ŝ  third cropi Irish imta-^ 
-toasi represented .a value o f  |3;(I83,-

(Cootlaeed Oo.Page Twel

New York, Dec. 31.w (A P )—The 
ariaiyse^ o f busineM prospects which 
executives are accustomed to make 
at the end erf each twelve-month 
differ materially this year from 
those o f recent years.

First, such optimism as is ex
pressed, is more guarded; and sec
ond, It is largely based on a de^to- 
ite interruption o f the decline in 
1932, a basis o f hope which was 
)nridng at the ends o f l930 ''arid 
1931 ’

Malcolm Muir, president of the 
McGraw-Hill PubUshlng Co., basing 
his comment ori material gathered 
by editors o f 31 trade publications, 
stresses the stability which de
veloped in business and security 
markets in the last half o f 1932. He 
states that industrial opinion inip- 
ports the beUef that “ the first quar
ter o f 1933 will see definite im* 
{HTOvement.”

In Textiles
In textiles, particularly, which had 

a brisk uptuim in the la ff half of 
1932, he finds that a high level of 
activity is anticipated for the first 
quarter o f 1933.

Tti non-ferrous metods he points 
out that g ffd . mining, “ the one de
pression-proof industry,”  probably 
reiached a hew high record o f output 
in 1982. In other non-ferrous 

he found the immediate fu
ture uncertain, but said producers 
were lobkii^ for an improvement in 
demax^d.

Food industries suffered in 1932 
from  huge crops and diminished ex
ports, but “ 19M should see a moder
ate improvement to the technical 
position o f agricultural commodi
ties." ..

'Chemlcais •
alter 1983 with fair 

prospects of isq;>rovement over the 
last quarter of ,1982, but how long 
tl)e fffvance.win. continue “depends 
ui>on continued activity to such 
basic consuintog industries
as textiles, leather, iron and steel, 
and automobile coristnictionJ 

While Mule finds “Uttle 
tion of a rapid toer^zsc to electric 
po'wer consumption to the first mar- 
ter' of 19^, year-end todicatloos 
point to a Mow .but sustained iqK 
titon.” Engtocfftog constructioD 
had been reduced to an e^ormaHy 
low level , at the "end at the year, but 
improvement to the bond mvhe| 
was Indicated nr hopeful, to that it' 
may eventuall:' htimiulate financing  
o fn e w ir io je i^

In ^  maffiinery industry, .eales 
weep found practically static at;ba- 
loW 10 pttceBt of capacity, but tb# 
nipvam^'fbr-.industrial rahabiUtat 
tion was regardad ah hopeful fth 
this todustoy.

WABM n r LOWELL

.'i«waiu-Deoi>aii.—( A P ) t « m  
started'oCT as.tiie warmest D e e .^  
stoioa 1816 lii' LowslL 'Rw 
-mjoaaetsr 69, to ’

o t  fba day
toto' ttrBia day.* • • -. • « - ' *• 1. '

Hyannis, Mass., Dec. 31.— (.AP) 
—^Patrols o f state police rode the 
highways suid the byways from 
(jape Cod to Boston today to catch 
the rum-runners who killed .one 
man and critically wounded another 
during a battle at an empty Hsran- 
nls garage.

Franklin Bearse, 30, o f Oster- 
ville, was killed and Manuel .Rebel*: 
lo, 29. o f Cotuit^ was. critically 
wounded.'by a burst o f shotgun firs 
that greeted them as they ap
proached the structure last night.

State poUce Iffd the slayb^ at 
tbe door o f rum runners they be
lieved had been using the garage as 
a storage place for liquor laden 
toucks. The structure stands about 
100 yards back from ' the main high
way in a rather isolated section a 
mile west of Hyannis.
. Two shotguns were foimd by 

state patrolmen inside the smaU 
frame structure. Two empty shot
gun shells were foimd nearby.

Ruts in the soft land leading 
from the garuge .to the highway in- 
dlpated a truck had passed over the 
ground within a ffiort time. There

(Continued on Page Two)

YIOLENT QUAKES 
IN SOUTH AFRICA

HoGses Cracked O p e^ P eo- 
ple Rush To Streets h  
Panic; Large Area Rocked

Johannesburg, Union o f South 
Africa, Dec. 31.— (A P )—^Large 
areas o f South A frica were shaken 
thin morning by one o f the worst 
earthquakes to its history.

Houses were crafftod open to 
Natal, the . east coast province o f 
the Union. The Orange Free Slate, 
interior province to the south o f 
bere;Snd Zululand, north o f Natal, 
also were affected* 

j'o u r  distinct Chocks weto ffft  to 
this city at Tranmmal. The first oc
curred at 6:32 a. xm, Qreenwtffi 
li&an Time ( l :U  a. m., E.‘ S. T.)
/P eople rushed'oul o f their . houeeB 

lB. p i^ c . T he durathm o f toe zoairi 
..qiiaffe was one minute and 40<aeic-‘ 
ends. - . '  ■

The quake was also reppitedK to  
have aflected southern diatileta at 
tike Onuige Free: State.. No damage 
was rMOrted there.

A  eeam agfa^ :rec(»dB d-a stedng; 
dieturbanoe eriout SOO ‘mSee firom

t o ' toh-VlMr
“  ‘  ■ ' area at ^

t o

The finding of a six-inch blade to 
the lining o f a Highland Park woni-* 
an’s fur coat last Friday night,' 
Dec. 23, 'disclosed the fact that ail 
attack on the woman, which bad 
occurred at the corner o f Glenwood 
and School streets, was more than 
a case o f almple assault, as at first 
believed. The woman was on her. 
way home, walking east on School, 
street at the time the attack wa# 
made. She expected .o be Joined by 
her daughter, who was visiting rel
atives to that section and as the 
man, described by the local woman 
as being- an Italian, accosted her, 
the daughter appeared from  the di
rection o f Glenwood street. Both 
mother daughter aatw tbe man 
and the description given the police 
tallies c lo se ly ^ th  that o f the man 
who made a*simllar attack on Mra; 
Nora Moran on Birch street 
Christmas morning.

K ^ t B  Quiet
Believing that her attacker was 

“woman crazj^’ the women did nqt 
tell other members, o f her family, 
fearing that it would create undito 
comment . t o  the neighborhood. The 
attack occurred about dusk, at the 
Intersection o f Glenwood street and 

'Sffioo] street, near toe fenmeir town 
dump. The wonton und her daugb- 
.tor' continued oi) to home, and 
asid nothing about toe .arteck,.

Last Tuesday morntog when tto  
woman put on her fuz.ooat, which 
is an unusually fine. one, having ' a 
strong and tough skin , lining, tw o 
slits to, the outer and toner 
o f the coat were found. Upon!

firitoer, A  slx-to(^hlaite~ 
'warn foimd in  the ttba o i ttsrtotoMri 

a r th e  bottom o f the coat.
Bamam>iat Sadoey- 

,The attack was then reoonstract- 
ed. The woman told The 
this morntog tiaat due to .illrieee m - 
the family, it .was imperative ttelt 
her name be not used to cmmectkte' 
with the affair, but having discover 
ed that she escaped, as if  by ■ A 
miracle from  a fatal stabbing, she 
was desirious that others be wvu'r^\ 
ed o f the presence to the east sUte 
section, o f a man, evidently erased, 
whose ambition first of an w as'.to 
force his attentions o n . a ..matnno 
woman, then having been rebuffed to 
his desire, to quickly attaific.

The woman said today that th e . 
man grappled with her while toe  
was standing to the middle o f t iif 
road waiting for her daughter to 
approimh from  the directiia '*of' 
Glenwood street

“I told him be had nnule a mla-  ̂
take,”  she admitted telling the masb"''’ 
“He grabbed the front part of'ingc 
coat, teiaring sw ay a small seetiOlt'. 
o f fur. I brought up my hand 
ward off the attack, and as 1 did 
had been attacked with a  Jmife untti 
very qtdekty. I  did not reaUae -1 
had ben attacked with 'a knite tmtilv 
I found the knife to the lining ’'-dt: 
my coat Tuesday morntog."

Have Dtocriptom
The police have the com ifi^ T  

description of the woman’s  attadt!*'̂  
er, having been furnished by boto 13^ 
woman and her daughter, which la 
being witbheld to an effort to 
prehend the man. When tbe w tei- j 
an realized that she bad been tip  
first victim o f the appartotly erai^ 
ed muTi, she was forced to remato^aC 
home under the care o f her phyto* 
dan, due to extreme nervousniesAi^.

Otiier Attack
Mrs. Nora Moran at 133 

street, to an almoiit com] 
situation, was attacked by a 
near the corner o f Spruce 
streets emrly Ctoristmas morntog 
she was on her way to marie, to f 
James’s church. Both descriptionk: 
the man as given the poiUce 
most similar, with one or tym 
ute exceptions.

Police are working On the diri# 
and expect to comb the ^entire, to k ^  
to an effort t o  iqiprehcrid the xnrif^'. 
who is a dangerous character, I p it t  ■ i 
on the two attacks on women to*tM -:;i; 
east side section at town. • ■

..' - . -rirf.

DYE SAVES NANT U i l i l  ,,
........ . -

San Francisco, Dee. Sl.rr(A|i)!^^'p^ 
A  54-year-old mari, who e  
hospital attendmita-*dertaxed l ^ j  
an hour- as ifdeed'^^itrom Ci' 
monoxide poison, uree tevtop l 
last night 1:7 an tojeetkto oC 
lena b1ue->a citokmon 'OfH ' , _

The metityteM' 
devdi^ed 'bytw o Utovteiltjllt 
foniia sdoitists, r e c t o ^  
aueoetefii^  htoe to A d p # ' 
id te^ M ten b ig 'S u 'fto .’Ae tli 
_  .B je '-tS h k ''
i t  M en' uted ' 
cteteto iricmoxldri 

fh e

■-'ijy.!
: -'‘A * ' a A :
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SOVIET RUSSIA FACING 
SECOND 5 YEAR PERIOD

Serious Food Sbortage---lhi- 
employment Almlished— Il

literacy Cut Down 50 Per 
Cent— 100 Cities Created; 
As For Industry Hardly 
Any of the Advance Pre
dictions Have Been Borne 
Out.

Moscow. Dec. 31.— (AP)— Russiii’s 
m uses tomorrow will teke up the 
second five-year plan of Its unique 
Socialistic government, transformed 

.Into a natloh of workers.
’ Outstanding among afchievements 
of the first five-year- plan to the 

" view of one Soviet authority was 
'that backward Russians have 
'learned to work In modem indus
trial pursuits. . _

It mfty be sevcrAl weeks before 
final figures are pubUshed dlsclM- 
Ing successes and failures o f the 
first plan to meet the actual pro
gram for construction. The estab
lishment o f a heavy industry, xnak- 
tog Russia a factor to the world to a 

^great extent for manufactures and 
>the phenomenal spread o f collective 
and state farms are two obvious Im- 

. portant achievements.
Faces Food Bhortage

Russia WM faced today the 
•worst food shortage stocs ^ t  
five-year plan w u  inaugurated. The 

-direct reason tor this w u  the w b- 
ordination of Ugbt industry, ^ u c -  
ing consumption goods, ^  thus 

■ must be the chief aim of the second 
five-year plan. _

L ^ e r s  said this w u  necessary 
to provide the nation with a "means 
o f defense" tor future development 

Soros AoWevaroonts
Aside from  actual production, out- 

staadlng social and political achieve
ments Include:
* The compleU aboUUon o f unem-

’^*3»Scatlon  o f UUteracy amoM  
more tb*" fifty  per cent of the il
literate portion.

The conclusion o f non-agfreeeion 
pacts with neighboring countries.

Created 100 Oltfee 
' Creation o f more than <100 cities, 
hitherto non-existant, such u  Mag- 
netogorsk, the steel center; Dneip- 
roetroy, the site o f what is to be the 
world's largest power plants; 
Stallnsk, and others.

liie  establishment o f collective 
and state farms on eighty per cent 
o f tlTe entire cultivated area, wbere- 
u  only 17 per cent w u  expected.

As tor industry, for the greater 
part o f this year thr increue w u  
only 00 per cent over 1981 w hereu 
a 81.7 per cent increase w u  on the 
program. Almost without exception 
the year’s control flgu ru  were not 
met. Every other y e a rh u  shown 
substantial gains.

Of basic key industries, coal, pig 
Iron, steel, electrification and trans
port all were considerably behind 
the plan and among other heavy in
dustrial branches only oil, and pos
sibly, m uhtoe building, can cudm 
complete success.

The commissariat for transport, 
long suffering because oi official at
tacks holding it responsible tor 
shortcomings under the plan, 
struck back by charging that its 
failures were attributable chiefly to 
failure o f industries to supply it 
with materials.
, In the c u e  o f oil, the flve-year 
plan w u  accomplished to half that 
period and production still w u  
ninntog far ahead of the program. 
There have been big deals with for
eign countries accounting for huge 
exportattou o f oiL

Its Mato Advances
Russia’s main advances in world 

production, official flgurei show, 
were:

From sixth to third place in coal. 
But the daily output is only about 
18,000 tons, w hereu 246,575 w u  

'  contemplated.
From sixth to second ptooe to pig 

iron. The daily average is 17,000 
tons, w hereu 24,657 w u  contem
p la te .

From third to second p lu e  to oil. 
’The 1982 production w u  22,800,000 
tons, w hereu 21,700,000 w u  
planned.

From fourth to second place in 
machine building. The 1682 output 
w u  valued at 5,700,000,000 rubles. 
(About 82,850,000,000), w hereu 6,- 
800,000,000 rubles w u  the antid 
•pated value.
- From eighth to third place to eleC' 
trie energy. This totaled 18,500,000, 
000 kilowatt hours, w hereu  17,000, 
000,000 w u  planned.

Despite its inslgniflcant rold; light 
Indust^ still fa i ie  to accomplish its 

;^uota by 7.7 per cent, although it 
:Showed an aggregate production 
ygaln o f 64 per cent tor tour years. 
■The food industry barely showed a 
wain over 1981 and made the worst 
showing o f any branch o f economy.

BUSINESS HEADS 
ARE OPTIMISTIC

Although Deoroases Were 
Noted Daring 1932 In 
State, ’33'Loolu Brq^ter.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Optimism underlies the thoughts 
o f industrial leaders o f Connecticut 
u  today they reviewed 1682 and 
looked forward to the New T e u .

H. C. Knight, president o f the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company, to his resume said busi
ness to terms o f stations shows a 
decrease u  compared with 1981 but 
gross revenues are expected to im
prove to the spring o f 1988.

^  the year closing expenditures 
for gross additions to plant were 
85,200,000. The plans for next year 
call tor outlay o f about 88,900,000 
o f which 81,700,000 will be for im
provements and replacements. The 
sales problem will be the one to oc
cupy attention o f business in the 
next year.

Pelley’s F orecu t 
John J. Pelley, president o f the 

New Haven railroad, in a fo recu t 
tor 1988 declared be believed the im
provement which w u  evident this 
fall should continue gradually and 
that early and coutructlve u tion  by 
the present Congress will expedite 
that continuance.

"There are many serious prob
lems still facing the country," said 
Pelley, "and their early solution is 
essential to complete business recov
ery. The railroad industry should 
be among the flrst to respond to a 
deflnite general upturn in business 
conditions.’ ’

Highway Department 
The stats h l^ w ay  department In 

a summary o f its work tor the cal
endar year ending today Indicated 
that constructed or reconstnleted 
trunkline, state aid and town aid 
roads were about 854 miles in length, 
or about 129 miles more than in 
1931.

The types o f surface o f the road 
improved were:

Graded, 5.80 miles; loose gravel, 
181A7; rolled gravel, 79.81; rolled 
gravel treated, 40.47; waterbound 
macadam, 49.98; bituminous ma
cadam, 14.67; and reinforced con
crete, 88.80.

The outstanding incident in the 
department w u  reorganization com
pleted to July, the flrst major move 
oi this kind to 86 y u rs . Commis
sioner M uDonald said the changes 
made tor "a  new high p lu e  o f effi
ciency u d  economy."

The department’s outstuding de
velopment w u  a new and slmpllfled 
route numbering his system. Its 
chief pieces o f construction were 
the Milford cutoff u d  Section No. 1 
o f the Merritt highway in Strat
ford. Among big Jobs done were 
the Stamford-Long Ridge project, 
8 1-2 miles in len s^ ; paving o f the 
form erly unimproved -Weston- 
Oeorgetown road, u d  paving two 
miles on the East Hampton-Port- 
lu d  road. M u y  projects are being 
completed u  the year ends.

IrOBACCO LEADING 
 ̂ CONNECTICUT CROPS

TOTURNOUT
553H1GHWAY

UGHTSHERE
(O ulbm sd OB

under the proslsiona o f the local 
utility com pu y.

Middle Turnpike
One o f the streets where lights 

will be turned out entirely is a part 
ot E u t  Middle Turnpike, for a dis- 
s tu ce  o f I960 feet. It w u  re
ported that lights were originally in
stalled <m t &  street, which then 
was the main road to Bolton, to giye 
adequate lighting for those retuni- 
tog home nom  Bolton, which at 
fiigt time enjoyed a period o f “li
cense" sale o f liquor, when M u - 
chester w u  “no license.’’

The Public Safety committee also 
repcHrted to the Board that a  con
tract form  to be submitted to 
bidders tor private garbage collec
tion hu*been completed u d  re
viewed by the Boaid o f Health u d  
the town counsel. The Board voted 
to advertise for bids tor gu bage 
removal, aU bids to be submitted not 
later th u  Feb. 15. A  copy dt the 
contract will be given bidders by 
the clerk o f the Board o f Selectmen. 
Each bidder will be required to file 
a bid bond or certified check for 
8300 with his bid.

Need New Trucks
A t the adjourned a u u a l town 

meeting to be held to March, the 
Selectmen will recommend to the 
voters, either a continuation o f mu
nicipal garbage disposal u  con
ducted at present, or turning the 
contract over to private bidder ac
cording to their inlerpretation o f the 
p lu , adujdged to be for the best to- 
teru ts o f the town. It w u  re
ported that to the event o f munici
pally controlled gart) 'ge dlq>osal, re
placement o f trucks u d  equipment 
would be necessary within a three 
yrar period.

Only Aiternattve
A  ch u g s  in the lighting situation 

is jposslble only through the u t  of 
voting the extra money necessary to 
carry on the new p lu  o f lighting 
which the M uchester E uctric 
C om puy officials u d  the Board of 
Selectmen an eed  upon tor part o f 
1982. In uticipation  o f m u y  com
plaints when the lights have been 
removed, Sherwood O. Bowers, a 
leading member o f the T upayers’ 
Leamie u d  who w u  instrumental 
in having the appropriation re
duced, said that relief may be ob
tained by calling a s p ^ a l town 
meeting u d  voting the extra 
money to carry out the street light
ing plan in force tor the p u t  eight

7%e Latest in Saends
A tlu tic  a ty , N. J .. Dec. 81; — fF radodek  S. M cK ay,.of New York

(A P )—A  mystery o< tooth, d a ^  
w u  rep<sctod to the A toe ilcu  As- 
sodatloa tor the Advancement o f 
Science today by Dr. Theodore 
ROsebury, o f the CoJege Physi
cians u d  Surgeons, Columbia Uni
versity.

Merely by varying the size o f 
particles o f uncooked rice tod to 
rats he is aUe to produce or to pre
vent cavitiu  in the rat teeth which 
are similar to human tooth troubles. 
The similarity is so marked that a 
study is under kray to learn whether 
there is a human H>pUcatioB.

■ t
Proof that the bltod m t  to the 

h iu n u  eye. really is blind w u  sub
mitted by Dr. B. Cr Garvey o fT a le . 
The blind spot is the p la u  on the 
retina whe.'e the optic nerve leatoa 
the eyebaU. It h u  b e u  known for 
some time that w i^  suffleicnt llih t 
this spot “sees”  light dimly.

That “seeing" might be merely 
the reflection or irradiation o f tha 
bright ligh t But if real it means 
the- optic nerve itself c u  "see.”  Dr. 
Garvey devised the tests which he 
said show conclusively th a t. the 
nerve does not possess the power o f 
sight,, the blind spot "seeing”  being 
merely irradiation.

Mottled teeth, a dark spotting o f 
enamel due to drinking water, w u  
called a civic responsibility by Dr.

City; Sdantists And tihat the spotting 
Is doe to miotine to drinking water.' 
When young children drink such 
water the spots show up later on 
their perm uent teeth. The remedy, 
said Dr. McKay, is  changing the 
water s i^ ^ y , u d  this two Amerl- 
e u  etnamunlties already have done. 
He did not name the oommimlties.

It is hard to starve a tick u d  for 
dryness he beats a camel. Dr. F . C. 
Bishop, o f the U. 8. D epartm ut o f 
Agriculture reported that some ticks 
live three years Without food and 
go eiidit .months without water.

The new things to fertilisers are 
carbon monoxide, acetylene, propy
lene, u d  b u te n e . ’The latter two 
im  peteoleum by-products. A ll speed 
up Um growth ot roots u  described 
in a  rqtort by Dr. P. W. Zinuner- 
man. Dr. William Crocker, .and Dr. 
A . E. Hitchcock, Boyce Thompson 
tostitute for Plant Research, Yonk
ers, N. Y . TheM chemicals prom iu 
to be useful for some p lu t  troubles.

StOart A . Courtis, professor o f 
education. University o f Michigan, 
reported he h u  found a method o f 
plotting curvei^ which should fore
tell. accurately such things u  how 
long it will take a school child to 
learn a g iv u  tu k  or the number of 
persou  who will marry in a fixed 
future period.

mon

WOMAN IS RESCUED 
WITH HOOK AND LINE

Fisherman Pulls To Shore 
Stenographer Who Tried To 
Commit Suicide.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 81.— (A P )— A 

flsherman used his hook u d  line to 
rescue a young w om u  he discovered 
struggling to Piedmont lake forty 
feet off shore here lu t  night.

The w om u , Miss May Ungar, 27, 
Jobless stenographer, w u  placed in 
a hospital for treatment u  police 
launched u  investigation. W. H. 
Lusiter, the flsberm u-rescuer, told 
police tyro women’s budkerchlefs 
were bound about the young wom- 
u ’s ankles when he pulled her to 
shore.

The flsherm u said he c u t  his 
line u d  managed to hook a garter 
on Miss Ungar’s leg.

Bernard Ungar, father o f the 
young w om u  said she had beea de
spondent over losing her Job some 
months a g o .. /

29,000 AUTO'DEATHS 
IN UNITED STATES

(Continued from Page One)

I

.^01, or 7.2 per cent of the crop pro
duction value, u d  w u  grown on 
9,670 u rea . Com tor silage, the 

I'tourth crop w u  valued at 81A60,- 
^ 7 ,  covirtog 29,842 u res.
2 C ouecticu t did not r u k  high to 
!.the production o f u y  crops except 
.‘lo b u c o  in which she w u  seventh 
tetate, u d  cruberrlM , in which she 
♦was eighth.
- O n  the b u is  o f the 1929 crop 
’ .valuM u d  ureages u  ucertatoed 

census, the Department o f .Agri- 
IteulturdHp revising Its estimates tor 
<«11 y e v s  b u k  to 1919. 1110 values 
for 1931 u d  1932 are to be aimouBC- 

. ed to February on the basis o f this 
Tevlsion. . .

■ . w . ■

H utford, Dec. 81— (A P )—Deaths 
from  automobile accidents to the 
United States for the year now clos
ing are estimated at about 29,000 
by the Travelers lu u r u c e  Ck>m- 
p u y  from  official statistics from  42 
states u d  the district o f Columbia.

Although fatalities are around 14 
per cent less than last y e u  based 
on these preliminary figures, other 
statistics from states having more 
t b u  86 per cent o f the country’s 
total population show u  tocream o f 
1.3 per cent to deaths per accident, 
an increase o f 6 per cent in the 
number o f persons injured non- 
fatally per u'cldent, u d  a combin
ed increase o f 5.8 per cent to the 
number o f persons killed u d  injur 
ed non-fatally per accident.

New E n glu d  w u  one ct four 
geom phleal sections whicb failed 
to m ow u  large a decrease to 
deaths u  Indicated for the whole 
country.

In C ouecticut 867 deaths were 
reported for 1982 u  agatost 423 lu t
■year.

Dogs are not the only u im als 
cu tr u tto g  rablu . This diseau h u  
been discovered to cats, cattls, 
swins u d  horses.

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN

• By— —  
WILLIAM OAINFJ

New York.—This d ty  which nur
tures most o f the n a tiu ’a art 
movements h u  encouraged few 
modernists who toteru t and am uu 
us more t b u  y o u g  R uuel Wright, 
from Lebuon , Ohio. And few who 
have made modernism pay so well.

Weight IS a messiab o f the "g lau  
age”  to design—u  age which we 
may never see, which m u y  may 
not w u t  to see at all, but Which 
nevertheless whets our curiosity nu 
end.

When we are educated to appre
ciate the beauty o f mecbanlsm, 
tyen, says this 27-yeu-old designer, 
will we be ripe for the g la u  age.

W right g o u  into raptures over 
automobile engtou, clock wheels— 
d l sorts o f works that ipake things 
nm. His might be ducribed u  a  
R u eslu  attitude—the glorfflcatlon 
o f the machine. He c u ’t see why 
we should cover engines with hoods 
u d  clocks with cu es.

He h u  p la u  for a g la u  p lu o  
which, he dreams, will sm uh the 
traditiou  o f p iu o  makers.,

"The play o f hammers u d  strings 
to a p lu o  is quite beautiful,’.’ be 
u y s . "The p lu o  ie a machine. 
There is no reason why we should 
go on covering up this beauty with 
so-called decorative period casu .

“The sounding board is the only 
wood euential to tone to a p lu o . 
Now the shell is made o f venur— 
preued wood—with a finish u  hard 
u  glau . T u ts have shown that 
this shell might Just u  well be 
xxiade o f g lau .

“I would start from scratch to 
the designing o f a modem p lu o — 
with the mechanism. The shell 
would be something purely utillta- 
r iu . Just t<' hold the works, u d  o f 
g lau , to leave their beauty expos
ed. W atchtyg th e^ lay  o f hammers 
u d  strings would lend something 
to the enjoyment o f music.

"I have talked over the mat r  
with Stokowski and he thinks it 
quite logical u d  a g ru d  thing to 
do."

VM on o f Uniformity
Wright, like most modernists in 

art, w u ts  a w oiid 'shorn o f orna
mentation. In a mpdemlatic world 
there would be room only tor "uu* 
fill" things—machines u d  the
product o f m achtou. The term 
"dynamic” would replace “ decora
tive" u d  chlnga—furniture, plumb
ing, engines—would become beauti
ful to themselvu. A  large order.

“Modem art, u  far as It has 
gone. Is pretty terrible,”  he says, 
“but modernism Is the solution o f 
the art problem of the age.' The 
artist’s difficulty Is that he has lit
tle opportunity to work with ma
chtou, yet modem art is supposed 
to be the product o f m achtou."

This very u m e Mr. W right h u  
W etoriu  fittings to his home—a 
converted stable more than lOo
years old. I  asked Um how tUa
happens u d  he said he thought it 
would be “vulgar" to introduce
modernism where it so * obvioucly
did not belong.

rHESIDENT-Elin 
TO m iE A D E ItS

Rooserelt Sets Date For 
Next Thorsday h  New 
York For Conlerence.

W ublngtoD, Dec. 81.— (A P) — 
President-elect R oouvelt h u  made 
plans to confer next Thursday 
night to New York with a big group 
o f bis party leaders.

Representative Rainey of UHnois, 
the Democratic floor .'eader, today 
made public the date of tbe confer
ence. Originally it bad b eu  
ilanned to have the meeting to Al- 

j u y  but to accommodate tbe mem
bers o f Congrsss, tbe incdmiDg 
P ru id u t wifi go to New York to 
meet them, probably at tbe Blltmore 
hotel.

Among tboM who will attend tbe 
conference are Speaker Gamer, tbe 
vice-presidut-eieot, Senator Robin- 
s u  o f A rkoasu , tbe Democratic 
floor leader in the Senate, Kepre- 
untative Rainey, Senatore B ym u 
of South Carolina u d  H arriau o f 
M lssiuippi, C bairm u CoUisr of tbs 
HoiMs ways u d  means comtolttes, 
C to lrm u  B ym u  of the H ouu ap
propriations committee, Represuta- 
Uve McDuffie of Alabama, tbe 
Democratic wbip, u d  probably 

Sumners o f tbe House 
Judl^ary committee.

Several other Senators are to 
make the trip.

It likely that the, conferuce 
will embrace a full dlscuuion o f the 
Democratic legislative program, in
cluding budget balancing, economy, 
taxu , submluion o f a repeal amend
ment, farm relief u d  beer legisla
tion.

The conference to New York 
comes a day after Chairman Collier 
plans to lay before his committee 
the problem of finding sourcu of 
revenue to ba lu ce  the budget.

The Mississippi Democrat plans 
to have the committee u rvey  the 
needs of the Treasury u d  it is ex
pected that most of the conference 
will deal with revenue measures the 
Democrats, will seek to enact at the 
short session.

Most Balance Budget
Some Democrats u e  very anxious 

to have the budget balu ced  during 
the flrst year o f Roosevelt’s admin
istration u d  beUeve that steps to 
that end should be ta k u  at this u s - 
Sion.

The apparent opposition o f the 
President-elect to a gu era l m u u - 
facturers sales tax haa slowed down 
the move toward it. In view of this 
they are looking to R oouvelt tor 
suggestions u  to what new revenue 
sourcu  might be tapped.

In addition, the leaders plan to re
port to Mr. Roosevelt on the pro
gress of the beer bill which has 
passed tbe House u d  is now pend
ing in the Senate. Tbe President
elect is anxious to have the outright 
repeal proposal o f his party’s plat
form adopted at this session but to 
view o f its defeat by a narrow mar
gin to the House progreu  on this 
move is now largel> dspendant on 
what action the Senate mig^t take.-

HouM Democratic leaders art go
to^ forward with their p lu -to  bring 
up tbe domestic idlotment farm, re
lief bill profiably late next week. 
However, some are doubtful u  to 
what President Hoover will do with 
it if it is sent to tbe White H ouu 
by the Senate.

DBOP IN GRAND LIST

Hartford, Dec. 81.— (A P )—A,drop 
o f 86,469,078 is shown to this, city’s 
g r u d  list from  the figure o f a ysar 
ago, accordU^ to flguru made pub
lic today by the board o f auessors. 
The new g ru d  list is 1888,074,928 
u d  represents the asseued value of 
property to Hartford ao o f last Juiy 
1. Ths Travelers Iniiuw nu Oompa&y 
•gain heads the ooriw ratiou with 
property having u  e n usad voluA 
c f 114,764,108 vtolle Isidore W iu  
leads tbe individual list with prop
erty amounting to |8A78,960 * to 
value. /

SEEK J i l l  RUNNERS 
WHO MURDERED MAN

(Cootioued Prom Page Om

were no other clues to tbe identity 
o f tbe ilayers.

Ouardlng Liquor
S ergeu t John F. Dem puy, in 

commend o f tbe state patrdi bar
racks at Barnstable, believed tbe 
•layers bad been n ard tog  a truck 
load o f liquor. A ll trucks bound 
along Cape btobways were s to p j^  
u d  searobsd during tbe night and 
autom obllu crossing the Bourne 
•nd Sudw ieb brUtou o f tbe Cape 
Cod canal, tbe only highway en- 
tam eu  to tbe Cape, were halted 
u d  examined.

State Deteotive E m u t Bradford, 
in attempting to reconstruct what 
happened last night at ths unooeu- 
plM  garage, ssid hs i)slleved six 
m u  drove up to tbe structure in 
tbe belief liquor V m  stored there.
Bradford was o f the opinion that 

tbe shotgun firs that killed B earu 
and wounded Rebello, drove off tbe 
other four. «

Little hope w u  held tor Robello’s 
reeoveiw at Cape Cod hospital, 
where he was taken by a passing 
motorist. Both his legs were rid
dled with shot. Most of the charge 
that killed Bearu u tered  his 
stomach and lungs.

It WM the theory o f poUcs tv -t 
Bearse u d  Rebello, both o f whom 
are respected citizens, did not kno 
they were watched u  they ap
proached the garage.

D o V d u

One Year Ago Today—California 
Journeyed to the south to .take on 
Georgia Tech in u  intereecUonai 
footbiyj game. Tbe boys from tbe 
Pacific c o u t  won, 19-6.

Five Years Ago Today—In tbe 
east-west football game at S u  
F rucieco, the eastern stars won 
from  the western luminaries 16-6. 
Pitt’s squad left tor the P u ifle 
c o u t  to p lu  Stanford at tbs'R ose 
Bowl New Year’s Day.

Tea Years Ago Today—Walter 
Camp unounced his Afl-America 
team. It w u : Taylor, Navy, u d ; 
’Treat, Prtocetra, tackle; Schwab, 
Latoyette, guard; Gublsh, Army, 
center; Hubbard, Harvard, guard; 
’Tburm u, Puneylvanla, tackle; 
Muller, California, u d ; Locke, Iowa, 
quarterback; Kaw, Cornell, half; 
KIpke, M ich igu , half, u d  John 
Thom u, Chicago, fullback.

O IE ie O X IF liM E  
,IP S D K S Q IY K E

E c e o a n ic iM  D ra ft-O it 
W ndw itn ’ s WeikoMs 
Id C vt For tin Nedjr.

Tha nssd o f a  Vistttog Nqrse 
Aasodatian to Maikhqater or, at 
Isaat, aoBM like mgaatoation that 
could caixy «  tha h ou a  nutetog 
servlca which la bow bstog asgtectod 
due to the pressing hurdind brought 
u  by hard times, wUl ba stressed 
by a  special committed o f the local 
chapter -o f tha A m eriou  Red Cn>ss 
at its meeting Toeedsy afternoom 
n ie  special coynmittea tovestigattog 
the potutiaMtIes o f a  Bed Cross 
chapter during u  acohoraie crisis is 
composed o f lO w  M arjory C buey, 
Mrs. William C  C h en ^  aad R. J. 
Mo(Jabe o f ths Chamber o f Com
merce.

Great Need,
With stekneM toefeostog during 

the winter w u th er u d  hard times 
not yet improving the town finds it
self with only two vlstting nursu 
who reach tbe hom u o f suffering 
fam iliu . There are two school 
nurses, but their work d o u  not al
low them to’ reach the hoBMS o f tbe 
needy n eu ly  u  much u  seeded. Ih 
the more prosperoua years there 
were two induottial nurus furnished 
by C bu ey Brothers and M lu  Jessie 
M. R ^nolds w u  able to give more 
time to borne visiting. Mrs. Lucy 
Rtogrose w u  also a form er vii<ttog 
nurse here supported through pri
vate contributkms. This h u  
stopped now, however, and the town 
is far below the aversgs in tiiis 
state as far os home nurse service 
is cm cenied.

Tbe committee, points out that 
suffering h u  rsaobsd war-time nro- 
portiou  with 1,000 unemployed nere 
ai4l tbe lu k  o f funds padually 
making tbs poorer fam iliu  aaore 
nogleoitfUl or their health. Rook- 
viUe and Middletown have vlslMog 
nuru assodatloM  with more t b u  
twice u  m u y  nursu employed in 
fighting horns illnU su.

Overbnidsaed,
Mias Jessie Reynolds, local welfare 

nurie, h u  b e u  eo overburdened 
with the requlrem nts o f the town 
charity department that ebe is un
able to give u y  time to home nurs
ing. Mies Dorothy Buttle, partly 
flnueed by the town and M lu  Myr
tle Davie, flnueed by tbe boipltia, 
u e  giving all their time to this 
work, but they cannot begin to reu b  
all tbe ca su  that need nuru  and 
medical care.

The committee also points out ,tbe 
educational value o f a Visiting 
Nurses’ Association. They maintain 
that there would be le u  calls upon 
the charity departm ut u d  there
fore u p u  town funds If such u  
aseoeiatiu were u tiv e  hue. The 
nu ru t not only give medical attenr 
tion wherever needed but they are 
able to lu tru ct tbe needy fam iliu  
in getting tbe most out o f what little 
they have u d  in greater general 
econom lu. . Oftentimes defects 
found to cb lid ru  early in life c u  be 
corrected before the child becom u a 
burden upon the town or state. The 
committee will make a'detailed re
port o f its findings at Tuesday's 
meeting and u p sets to bring to 
recommendations o f a means of 
meeting the sltuatiu .

ABOUTTOWN
The meeting o f the A m ericu  Le

gion auxiliary which would ordin
arily take p lu e  at tbe State 
Armory Monday evening h u  been 
postponed to M uday evening, J u u - 
ary 9.

The d u ctog  clo u  tor younger 
chlldru, held Monday afternoohs at 
tbe Y. M. O. A. will bs omitted tble 
coming Monday. The cla n  in ad- 
v u c e j eoclal d u ctog  wlB be held u  
usual on Monday at 4 o’clock.

Unfiertaker William P. Qulsb who
tnia at tbe

V

Sport Briefs

M u h a ttu  Memos 
What d ou  a  shop have to be to 

label itself a “Shoppe"? Not neces
sarily tbe u terp r iu  at a prim 
spinster, apparutly, for ths o ^  
‘u o p p e " I have b e u  able to lo- 
cata u  Second avuue Is a  “ co ffu  
Shoppe" o f the greisy  spoon varie
ty. patronized. by ciibm u and) 
roustabouts.

I

-  8 0U D  IVOBT
HUSBAND (reading frpm paper): 

Three thousand, tour hundred u d  
tw u ty-six  elephants ware nssded 
lu t  y e u  to mdke Millard balle.

w n ^  In^t it wonderful that 
such g r u t  beasts c u  be tu g b t  to 
do such dsUmte workl—Ohio MUf 
torist.

Roy H orstm au, brqther o f the 
famous Harold H oratm un of Pur
due football fame, will be (eligible 
for tbe varsity n u t  y u r .

H u ley Bom , rookie first b u e m u  
tor the (Jlevelud Lndlau, w u  a 
halfbuk  with Louisiana Tech in 
1936 u d  1937 w h u  he gained All- 
Am eriw  mention.

The University o f M ich igu  made 
the flrst pifskki pilgrimage to P u a - 
d e u , C ux., from the east to history 
to 1901 u d  h u  not returned emce. 
D u  I McOugin, v eteru  V uderbllt 
coach, W M  a member o f tbe team.

88,000 more peraou attended No
tre Dame football games this year 
t b u  lu t . «

Groeee Potote high echpol at De
troit h u  two bukethail ifiayers who 
c u  {dek up fully inflated basket
balls to elthsr h u d .

Some member o f tbe Crowe fam
ily h u  won u  athletic monogram 
at Notre Dame every ytMur since 
1934 either to football or bu ket- 
baU.

g o l d  18 SHXPFED

Liverpool, Dec. 81.— (A P )—Gold 
Bars worth £2,800,000 were taken 
aboard tbe liner Britannic under 
cover o f du lm eu  e u ly  this mom- 
tog from  heavlly-guuded trucks for 
shipment to America.

The precious mstst w u  to 288 
steri-botmd wooden boxes weighing 
about 100 pounds sacb, r^irssehte 
tog another toetalmedt in the series 
o f transfers arising from  the Brtte 
ish wft debt payment on Dec. 15.

7

IVaii Street 
Briefs

New York, l)ae. 81.(—Tbs onty 
New, Yorle commodity xnariceta, open 
today were tha p e o d ^ . dairy, potd- 
try and exttee u A n n g ^  otiuM  be- 

'  until qext Thwday, thus
the sdiedule • n  last

tog doM d 
d t^ ca tin g  
weik-end. ______

There wera 40 unfavorable divi
dend diangea this week, ■•ya 
Standard Statistics Co., against 54 a 
weds ago. FavwaUe changes num
bered 18, comparad with 24.

A  sharp drop in stats and munici
pal con tru t awards brought heavy 
engineering eonstruetton. volume for 
the week cn<M Dee. 28 down to 
814A02J)00, says Enigtoeertag Nevrs- 
Rscord. This is the sm ^ est weekly 
total In four, months.

The New York Cotton Exchange 
reports forwardipgs o f A m ericu  
cotton to mills ot tbe world . were 
l a r ^  this Week t b u  a yew  ago, 
totaling 298,000 bales against 268,- 
000 in 1931. Movement o f A m ericu  
cotton into sight agw agatoif 871,000 
bales compared with 348,000 
yew .

lu t

World lead production to Novem
ber totaled 105,643 short tons, a 
dsersase o f about 8,000 to u  from 
October u d  o f approximately 14,000 
from November, 1681, says Amerir 
c u  B u rsu  o f Metal Statistics. 
United Btates cutout w u  24,465 
tons compared with 21,092 to Octo
ber.

DIPLOMATS GREET 
FRANCE’S PRESIDENT

U. S. AmbtMsdor Edge Pro- 
■ento Hii Bist WfiliM Dur
ing Ceremony At Psrii.
PariA Dee. 81,— (A P )—PrMidr.it 

Lebrun receive' the New Y ew  
g ru tto fs  o f tbe diplomatic ooips 
today at a formal ceremony in ths 
BlysM Palace.

ITnlted Statos Amboseade 
prMented bis best wishM

H ths corps, convsysd formal 
I tor the p .o s ^ t y  o f 
e, saying hat wbils appw - 
tbers ware Indications that

Boneour, who attended with tbs 
presidential civlt u d  military 
staffs.

Papal Nuncio Luigi MagUom, u  
d s u  o f ths csrps, convsysd formal 
WishM for the 
Frucs^ ,
•ntly tbers ____ __________ ______
the worid economlo orisis is ap- 
prouhlng a solution, it is nsess- 
sary for all natlou to co-operate 
by making mutual saeriiloM.

Hs said that :n order that tbs ef
forts to solve ths orisis “ may bs 
•fflisaeious, it is necessary that 
•Kh country collaborate in perfect 
tru qu lllty  u d  full security, and it 
also Is nsoesMry that all nations, 
oonsoious o f ths solidarity o f fheir 
toterssts, sustain eu h  other u d  
help su h  other with the reciprocal 
c o n ^ n e s  u d  with fraternal u d  
gu srou s comprehension c f their 
rMpsetive needs. S u rifleu  for the 
common welfars, to which they will 
con su t within limits compatible 
with their own stahlUty, will turn 
to their morel u d  even material 
a d v u t^ e .”

hospital'NOTES
George Taft, 16, of 87 W oodlud 

street w u  treated for a facial out at 
the hospital lu t  night- u d  dis
charged. His face was cut by u  
automobile mirror.

A  daughter w u  bom  lu t  night to 
Mr. u d  Mrs. Edward Lynch o f 28 
Knox street.

John R oh u  o f 713 Hartford Road 
w u  admitted lu t  night.

Patients discharged Include: Rose 
G olu  o f 467 North Main, Helen 
Monaon o f 368 North Mato, David 
Hahn o f W lUim utic, Mrs. Matilda 
Anderson o f 68 Garden street u d  
Mrs. Albert JamM U d son o f Ches- 
hirV

has been 111 with pneumo: 
M uchester Memorial hospital

it is
h u

made good progress u d  It is ex
pected will be removed to his home 
at Mato u d  Hollister streets this 
afternoon.

ADDISON
A daughter Shirley Ethel w u  

bora Dec. 22nd to Mr. u d  1 ^ .  (3«r- 
aid E. Tomlinson in ths Hartford 
hospital. They reside to South 
M uchester. *

A daughter, Mary Lou, w u  bom  
this week to Mr. u d  M rs.. JamM 
Prentice o f Mountain strMt, Glas
tonbury, in tbs maternity home o f 
Mrs. Sterling M cK eu  to r^;<th 
Glutonbury.

•Rev. H. A F u t  o f tbe Bucking
ham church reports the arrival o f 
his sister virbo 4s a trained butm 
from . Minnesota. She will ew s for 
his daughter Eleanor a patient at 
the Hartford Hospital for ten wseks 
to date.

BIO HOTEL BURNS

Niagara Falls, Ont., Dee. 81.— 
(AP)->Scveral firemen, oviaroome by 
smoke, were carried out o f the b lu 
ing ruins o f did C91fton hotel when 
flames s v ^ t  the buU<2tog overlook
ing the ojitarants u d  gorge this 
morning.

No guMts were to tbe p lu e , which 
WM doted for the winter seuon, 
Damage w u  .estimated at more 
t h u  |000;000.
- A caretaker, James Jonss; u d  
his wffe and four yew  old eon were 
aw akued by the bwking o f their 
dog. With his w ife u d  seh u d  the 
deg, Jones reached a fire escape u d  
flrem u aaeisted.them to the ground, 
without Injury.

ONH 18 ENOUGH
TEAG »BR: W bat la the p h m l of 

hippopotrausT
BOY: The plural o f idppopota^ 

mus is h-l-p-p4i—oh, well, whe'd 
want more m u  one, snym yT  
Statyy Journal.

TO TRY GUY

Long B eub, Calif., Dec. 81 — 
(A P) — William James Guy, 24- 
yew -old Welsh soldier o f fortune 
will go to trial Feb. 2 on a chwge 
of murdering Captizln Walter W u - 
derwell, adventurer. At bis ar
raignment yeeterday Guy pleaded 
not guilty.

W uderw ell w u  shot to death to 
the unhgbted cabin o f his around 
tbe worid yacht Cwma here the 
night o f Dec. 8.

m i i l ’
.1. >7

Tom  H u Ne At

M uchester. Jotos. with toe .roA p i 
tbe world to j^ h t to gladly M dA w  
goodbye to 1932 and welcoming ttto 
New Y ew  with toe b o »  that it  
deal a  death btow to deprMteflmNid 
bring the return o f prosperity. 
There will be few 'rityrets at the 
naastosT o f the old vew ;
- Watch night serviOM vriU be held 
at two o f the local churches, finom 
9 to 13 at the  ̂ E m uuel L n tosru  
and from  10:45 to 12 at tU  Salva
tion Army Citadel. T he 3 U  Lu* 
to e r u  u d  Concordia iMtberah k ill 
hold Sylvester servicM at 7 o’dock  

evening. None o f tbe otow  
churches are boldtog watch idgbt or 
special services tonight 

There will bs a special midnight 
show at toe ktate Theator. la  ad
dition to five u t s  o f vaudevilte 
there will be a feature ptotwe. 
“Breach o f Promise" with Chester 
Morris u d  May Clarka ptoylag toe 
l̂ giwng  rolM. There will be a  cab
aret dance at the W est Side Recrea
tion o u te r  u d  a pubUo dance at ^  
(Solway street ball tonight Also 
a New Y u ris Eve danu  at ths a ty  
View d u e s  haU on Keeoey e tr u t  

The M uchM ter X iou  dub will 
hold a dinner dance at O ttln u  
Pines this evening which will be at
tended by m u y  people from  v w ^  
ports o f toe state. A lthough  for
mal drsM is not rwiulred. most ot 
the couplM Attending poet l i e u  
club doncM have bem  so otttwd. 
’T bu  there will be maay llw e jw - 
ter people Who win go  to /b ir to u s  
places out o f town to oetebroto the 
coming o f tbe new yew . O f these 
tbe Hotel Bond, Hartford, seentf to 
be tbe moot p o j^ r .

Cheney Brothers wlU pperato u  
usual hfoDday oad the pubtta selMpls 
wlU bs in ssssioB. They opes Meg- 
day following tbe C brlstm u ¥os§̂  
tion, Tho post offices will be doflid 
after 11 in toe moming and, tm o  
win be no moil delivery. Tbs iM i»  
cbtiter Trust C om puy u d  S flM W  
Bank will both bs clMMd sR day 
Monday u  will most o f tbs stsrss,

PUBUC RECORDS
* Marrlags IntenSen 

MIm  M absllm nnuy of 3M O u  
strut u d  Andrsw Ptggloli of Bpi- 
ton applied for a marriage Uesnse 
to tbe t o ^  clerk’s offios ysstuday.

Welcome the 
New Year .. 
At the Gala

M I 9 N 1 T E
S H O W

at ths
S T A T E
TONIGHT

Here’s a Vaudeville Show Thai hi 
a Vaudeville Show I

Roisman’s
AlabamaniB

What n  band acti

Virginia Bacon akid Co.
A  real Oash aet wito tha.

fou rfam ou aT l^ ^
Herman Hyde ft Co.

A Hoke Musical ActI,
Eddie White

tmsdhn tbsS 
drivM away tooM  btaeA'

TheSLondoa 
An acrobatic act ttMt wiS 

moke you g u p . _________
o n t h s s c b e k n

CHESTER MORRIS 
MAE CLARK

to

^Breach of Promise’
Comediea, Song Roela and 
other novelty numliers.

Orcheatra-Loge..........'55c
^ I c o n y ................. .. 40e

STATE
Sunday, Monday, Tueaday 

Ho built a dty** 
and scandalized 
a nationl

LAST TDIES TODAY 
JACK OAKHD 

to "Msdlson^Syiare Gardw"

WARREN WILLIAM 
to "THE MATCH KINQ"^

^  • Who Loved Him Most?
^  * THE WOMAN HE WON—OR

HE WOMAN WHO WON HQi 
He bust" an eiiqpiN u  a wijmskts 
heart otid threw it at oi 

momHo leet! with 
BEfiE DANIELS
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SUNDAY SOBOOL LBSSOif

John Prepares the Way for Jesus
TMrti BUrk l i M l  ^  ^  

• /> TIm InlwMttoMl Uniform Sun* 
Sobool Lomod for 9uk. 1.
By WM. B. OILROY. D. D.

' ■ Editor of Tho Oonfrogmtlonnltot
Tho lOHoni of th t flr it quartor 

of tho now yoar deal with the Ck>a- 
pel of the Son of Qod, with leieon 
nsaterlala taken from the Ctoipel of 

. Mark, which U the elmpleat and, as 
, 'm u y  echolari believe, the earliest 
'form of the Gospel record.

The Gospel of Mark plunyes Im
mediately Into the story of the life 
end mlnutiy of Jesus without any 
preliminary history as In the Gos  ̂
pels of Matthew and Luke, and 
without any philosophical prologue 
as in the Gospel of John. The Gos
pel of Mark 1s characterised 
throughout by the simplicity and di
rectness of the record. There are no 
unnecessary words; there is little 
reference to detail or event, except 
as these have to do with the main 
fact of the ministry of Jesus and 
the Gospel that he brougdit to men.

To have plunged into the descrip
tion of the ministry of Jesus with
out any reference to the prepara
tory work of John would, however, 
have been almost impossible. John’s 
work of preparation was so directly 
associated with the coming of 
Jesus, and the early disciples who 
gathered around the Master were so 
under the influence of John, that 
the work of preparation was In 
reality a part of the ministry it
self.

THE STRAIGHT PATH
BT QBOBOB HBNBY DOLE 

International Sunday School Lesson Text, Jan. 1st
’’Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make His paths stra igh t” 

—Mark 1:18.

Crooked ways in business flnally^is out of order, out of the order in

There is no nobler word concern
ing John the Baptist than the word 
of Jesus himself. When he described 
John as the greatest of those who 
had been bom of woman, he spoke 
in a  worthy way of one of the truly 
great flgures of history.

But it must not be forgotten that 
he spoke of John, none the less, as 
upon a plane of privilege and 
achievement less than that of the 
Kingdom of Heaven which he opened 
up to the lowliest and humblest of 
men.

It is difficult for most people to 
realise that John the Baptist was 
a yoimg man, only a few months 
older than Jesus Mmself, and prob
ably almost two years younger at 
the time of his martyrdom than 
Jesus was when he finished his min
istry on the cross.

Perhaps aiHsts are partially re
sponsible for the fact that we think 
of the Prophets as old men with 
long and flowing beards, and we 
put John the Baptist in the same 
group, whereas the fact is that the 
likelihood is that most of the 
Prophets were young men with the 
flaming zeal of youth, who encoun
tered persecution that cut off their 
lives before they bad attained a 
great age, or even middle age.

In Euiy case we are sure about the 
age of John the Baptist. He could 

I have been little more than 30 when 
I he began tits definite work of min
istry, and the ministry that was so 
effective in preparing the way for 
the Master was brief and soon ac
complished.

We see John as a man of rugged 
and Intense righteousness calling on 
the people to repent of their sins.

, We see him as a  man of priestly 
zeal emphasizing the symbols ad 
offices of religion, baptizing people 
in recognition of the new experience 

, and outlook; and we see him as a 
I tnan of practical vision perceiving 
clearly the llnytations of bis own 
ministry and the greatness of the 
Messiah whose coming he was her
alding.

If there is any task that is worthy 
to stand with all that .Tesus hlm- 

I self accomplished, or with all that 
i the supreme messengers and forces 
of truth can ever accomplish, it is 
the task of 
straight ,a hi,  
initial stage in 
of God’s influence into our lives and 
into the lives of others.

If we find the highest inspiration 
for our religious lives in the Master 
himself, we can discover a great 
deal that is uplifting in the example 
and method of John, the forerunner.

bring failure and distress. He who 
thinks wrong thoughts or dwells In 
evil desire never finds contentment. 
The mind has its paths. Just as the 
feet have their accustomed routes. 
The Lord also has His ways and 
paths of operating All the laws 
of nature have fixed ways of acting. 
They never vary. Water, elec
tricity, gravity, heat, light and 
chemicals always do the same thing 
under like conditions. No one ever 
knew a law of nature to vary or 
fail. They all go straight. Sup
pose they did n o t Then all science 
would fail, and our buildings would 
crumble. The Lord’s laws over the 
spirit and the spiritual world are 
like the laws in nature, for both 
are God's laws. They go straight. 
One can build upon them. They 
cannot fail. So the Lord admon
ishes, “Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord, make His paths straight.” 

To get message and music from 
the radio, the mechasism must be 
constructed acconilng to the way 
that sound travels. If the machine 
is imperfectly built or out of order, 
no music comes. Yet do we ex
pect to hear the voice of the Lord, 
to receive His message of strength, 
light and happiness when the mind

which the Lord acts? Prepare ye 
the way. Attune the mind to the 
activities of the Lord’s Spirit. Make 
His paths straight, straight as sun- 
rays; that is, do not diverge from 
the truth. Tiiis is a  fact simple to 
understand, yet mighty in depth and 
illumination, namely, that truth is 
the way that the Lord acts. Truth 
is the path, and the only path that 
His cheering, blessing, sanctifying 
love travels.' Truth is the wire on 
which comes the current of life 
from the Divine dynamo, the Lord 
Jesus, Creator and sustainer of all. 
Prepare the way of the Lord by 
connecting up with Him. Make His 
paths straight by bringing the cur
rent of His truth into the mind, 
heart and act.

As the magnet fills iron with its 
sphere, power and qualities, so the 
Lord’s spirit can transform the soul, 
and give to it qualities the Lord’s 
own nature. Make His paths 
straight; that is, leam and live His 
truth. Then will come the wondrous 
power of His spirit, transforming 
the soul with heavenly life. Truth 
always goes straight. Good is truth 
lived. All other good is spurious 
good, a counterfeit coin. Evil never 
succeeds in the long run because its 
path is crooked.

CHTOES

IflMd by. tbc MVatlOB Army B u d  
and the Bonfstcr Brlfadc.

Church Behoel wUlj ms«t a t  SiSO 
tomorrow mominf under the super- 
vision of a  stafil of trained work
ers. The Intermediate and Bsnlor 
Epworth Leagues will'meet a t five 
o’clock Sunday a t which time a  
buffet supper will be served. The de
votional meeting a t 5:80 will be led 
by Gladys Harrison. The speaker 
will be T. W. Shoemaker of Boston 
University, School of Theology, who 
will speak on the subject, "The 
Closed Carpenter Shop.”

Through the Week:
The Girl Scouts will meet Mon

day evening a t 7:00. At eight 
o’clock on Monday the Home Build
ers will hold their regular monthly 
meeting.

Tuesday at four o’clock "Star
light” Brownie Pack meets. Cubs 
meet a t 6:30, and a t 7:30 the Boy 
Scouts and the Cecilian Club will 
meet. At seven o’clock Tuesday 
evening the Standard Bearers will 
meet a t the home of Helen Pohl, 
Spruce street.

The Ladies Aid Society meets for 
business and sewing on Wednesday 
afternoon a t 2:30. Girls Gym Hour 
will be held on Wednesday a t 6:15. 
The Mid Week Service will be held 
on Wednesday evening a t 7:30 and 
will be led by Mr. Haskins.

Thursday a t 7:30 Boys’ Gym 
Hour.

Friday at 7:30 the Women’s For
eign Missionary Society will meet in 
the Church Parlor.

At nine o’clock on Saturday 
morning Mr. Gill’s group of boys 
will meet for gym hour.

MANCHESTEU LARGER P.ARISH 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH

Mar\in S. Stocking, Pastor

L. Theron French, Associate

preparation. To make 
ifgbway for God is the 

bringing the power

A body weighing 191 pounds at 
the earth’s poles would weigh 190 
pounds a t the equaior, the U. S. 
Naval Observatory reports.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH

Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector
Sunday, Jan 1, 1933—First Sun

day after Christmas. Services as 
follows:

9:30 a. m.—Church school.
10:45 a. m.—Holy' Communion 

and sermon. Sermon topic: "Arise”
3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun

day school.
7:00 p. m—Evening prayer and 

sermon. Sermon topic: "Fellow
ship.”

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 

7:30 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.
Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Candidates. 7:30 p. m.—A two 
act play “The Birds Christmas 
.Carol” will be given by the Girls 
Friendly society , in the Parish 
House.

Confirmation Classes will be form
ed within the next week. Confirma
tion will be Sunday, February 12, 
1933. Date of classes will be an
nounced.

<»> CONCORDIA .LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

H. B. Anthony, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 1
9:00 a. m.—Prayer service.
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school. Class

es for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Strmon by the pastor.
2:16 p. m.—Young People’s visit

ing band.
6:15 p. m.—Young People’s pray

er service.
6:30—Young People’s service.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service.

The Week
Monday, Jan. 2—8:00 p. m.—Band 

practice.
Tuesday, Jan. ^ 7 :3 0  p. m.— 

Official church board meeting.
Wednesday, Jan. 4.—7:30 p. m.— 

Mid-week prayer service.
Friday, Jan. 6.—7:80 p. m.—Class 

meeting. Robert Bulla, leader.

South Methodist Church
Robert A. Colpitis, Minister.

10:40 Sermon
By Rev. Howard P. Davis

Devotions conducted by the pastor.

7:00 New Year Evangelistic 
Service

Under direction of William E. Keith.
Music by Salvation Army Band and Brigade.

9:30—Church School. 5:00—Epworth Leagues.

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff.
MORNING WORSHIP 

10:60
A Sermon for the New Year. Chrn’us Choir.

THE CHURCH SCHOOL 
9:30

THE MEN’S LEAGUE 
V . 9:30

Mr. Wnrd Duffy of the Hartford Times wiU give 
his annual review of outstanding events of the year Just 
past. Bothe men and women inviteiL

NEW YEAR’S REC9!PTI0N AND OPEN HOUSE 
. 4:00 to 7:00

An annual event for members and friends 
of Center Chureh.

Comer Winter and Garden 
H. O. Weber, Pastor

Sylvester services will be held 
Saturday a t 7 p. m.

On New Year’s Day English ser
vices a t 10 a. m. and German at 11 
a. m.

Sunday school, 9 a. m.
The Week

Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.—Ladies’ Aid 
society. 7 p. m. Social, Young Peo
ples’ society.

Wednesday, 8 p. m.—Congrega
tional meeting.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—German 
choir.

Friday, 4:45 P- m.—Willing Work
ers society.

Friday, 7:30—English choir.
Friday, 8 p. m.—Luther League.
Saturday, 9-11—German school 

and religious instruction.
The confirmation class meets 

Tuesday and Friday, 8:30 p. m.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff, Minister

10:60 a. m.—Morning Worship. A 
sermon for the New Year on 
Change and Permanence.

The music:
Prelude-"Only Trust” ......... Kern
Anthem—Praise Ye the F a th e r___

• ......................... I ........... Qounocl
Hymn—Anthem, Ring Out Wild

Bells ............................   Laher
Postlude—Grand March ........ Dale

9:30—The Church School.
9:80—The Men’s League. Presi

dent, Lester Hohentbal. Speaker, 
Ward E. Duffy. Topic, High Lights 
of 1932.

6:00 p. m.—Cyp Club. The meeting 
will be omitted on account of the 
reception.

New Year’s Reception 8nd Open 
House 4:00 to 7:00. For all members 
and friends of Center Church.

The IVfliik
Tuesday, 2:80—The W. C. T. U. 

will meet with Mrs. John A. Hood. 
114 Chestnut street.

Tuesday, 6:80 -C ho ir rehearsal.
’Tuesday, 7:00 — Troop HI, Boy 

Scouts..
Tuesday, 8:00—Professional Girls.
Wednesday, 6:80—Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 8:00—Women’s Fed

eration. Mrs. E. J. Simonds will 
speak on Social Ckiadltlons and Re
ligious work in Porto Rico. The 
hostesses: Mrs. Edna Case Parker, 
Mrs. Harry Rheel, Mrs. (3eorge 
Smith, Mrs. Philip Taylor, Mrs. 
Ward Taylor, Mrs. Louis Weir.

Thursday, 2:80 — Daughters 
American Revolution.

Saturday, 6:80—Choir rehearsal.
Notes

The annual meeting of the Ec
clesiastical Society, January 10.

The annual meeting and 
of the Church Jan. 17.

supper

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Robert A. Oolidtte, Pastor

Rev. R. A. Colpitts, tke pastor, 
will have obarge of the 10:40 ser
vice tomorrow morning and conduct 
most of the devotions. The sermon 
will be preached by Rev. Howard P. 
Davis, headmaster of the Buoksport 
Seminary and son of Rev. W. F. 
Davis, former pastor of the South 
Methodist church, who is spending 
a  Christmas vacation in this vicin
ity. ’The vested choir under the di
rection of Mr. Byles. will present 
the following program of music: 
Processional—'^Bnghtest and Best 

of the Sons of the Morning" 
Anthem—"Lulling Her Child" — 

Czeoho-SIovakian Carol. 
Anthem—"O Holy Night” .. .Adam 

’Two of these numbers are being 
repeated from the Christmas Carol 
Service of last Sunday evening, 
upon the request of many who a t
tended that service. The pastor ex
pects to preiwh each Sunday, begin- 
n i u  on January 8th.

lu e  seven o’clock 
New Year character 
the direction of WiUlain E. Keith, 
long time local 'praaebir of South 
Chureh. Special musle will be flim-

seven o’clock service of
r  will be under

North Main Street
The choir mi.ets for rehearsal a t 

5:30 this afternoon. Tomorrow 
morning the Church school meets 
at 0:45 as usual. ’The period of 
Meditation with Mr. MacAlpine at 
the organ begins a t 10:30 and is 
follow^ a t 10:45 by the New 
Year’s worship service including a 
brief Communion Introduction by 
the pastor, reception of members, 
the Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup
per, an appropriate anthem by the 
choir and the hymns, "Come, ’Thou 
Almighty King, Help Us Thy N;.uie 
to Sing,” "Another Year Is Dawn
ing, Dear Master, Let I t  Bo, In 
Working or In Waiting, Another 
Year With Th'^e,” an "Glory Be to 
God On High and On Bkirth Peace, 
Good Will Toward Men.”

The annual New Year’s fellow
ship meeting will be held tomorrow 
evening from 5:30 to 7 o’clock. The 
vestry will be decorated by a com
mittee headed by Melvin G. Cox. 
Mrs. Sweet and the Ladies Aid So
ciety will serve light refreshments. 
The program will Include special 
musical numbers and group sing
ing and brief remarks by a number 
of the people. At sevei o’clock the 
meeting will continue in the audi- 
tmium where ' Rev. John Milton 
PhlUpps, D.D., of Hartford wiU 
speak to the combined congrega
tions of the North Main street 
churches and of Wlndsorville and 
Vernon. The combined choirs will 
lead the singing and also sing an 
anthem. A very hearty invitation Is 
extended to all to attend this New 
Year’s Service and hear Dr. 
Philipps.

All members of the Church Coun
cil are asked to meet in the social 
room at the close of this service for 
the January session.

The Women’" Missionary Socie
ties will meet with Mrs. E. A. 
Lydall Wednesday at 2:80.

Vernon
The Sunday worship service will 

be held at 9:30. Mr. French will 
preach. *

Wlndsorville
The Church school meets at ten 

o’clock and the worship service fol
lows at 11, with Mr. French 
preaching.

Important to Ail
By agreement of all three church

es of the parish plans have been 
made for a series ol special serv
ices to be held the first week of 
January, concluding Sunday eve
ning the Sth.

'Tomorrow night’s service a t the 
North Main street church opens the 
series. The others will be held as 
follows: Tuesday and Thursday at 
Vernon, Wednesday and Friday at 
Wlndsorville. The guest speakers 
are: ’Tuesday, Rev. Harold Sey
mour, of Wll 3n; Wednesday, Rev. 
David Carter, of Wapplng; Thurs
day, Rev. H. H. Crawford of Hock- 
anum and Friday, Rev. C. 8. John
son of Rockville. Announcement of 
special musical features will be 
made from day to day.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. F. R. Steohbolz

On New Year’s Eve a Silvester 
service will be held in (3erman a t 7 
o’clock. Text of sermon: Luke 18, 
6-9. Subject: A word of the Lord 
to us a t the close of the year. Con
gregational meeting after the Mr- 
vlce.

Sunday School a t 8:80 a. m. Ser
vice in English a t 9:80 a. m. Text 
of sermon: Luke 2, 21 (Gospel for 
New Year’s Day). Bubjeot: Tliat we 
then only may expect a  happy Nfw 
Year, when we begin it to u e  name 
of Jesus. <’

On Wednesday the Ladies’ Society 
meets a t 7:80 p. m.

On Friday the Young People’s So
ciety a t 8 p. ra.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

Frederick C* Allen, Pastor

’The morning sirvice will be as 
usual a t 10:46. ’This Sunday win be 
observed as Communion Sunday. 
The pastor’s t ^ o  will be, "Jesus’ 
Love for the Cmureh.’’ The music 
will be rendered os follows:

Prelude: Reverie ..........Morrison
Anthem: In Him Was L ife ........

............. ..................Schnecker
Offertory: 'Andante .. .BeethovCn 
Anthem: Savior Again to Thy 

Dear Name . . . . . . .Llewdlyn
Postlude: March in G ..........Best
Church school and Everyman’s 

a o ss  meet a t  9:80.
Christian , Endeavor-Union serv

ice.
CIwicIi NoIm

This Sunday a t  T p. m. thsre wIB

Li* ./J •' 1 -'t-'

be a  union strvloc 
Methodist church.
Punipfi, bastpr of . Center ot 
H artm d, will be the speaker. 
Uned choirs from the two ohu

a t the North 
Dr, John M. 

church, 
Oom- 

ohurcbe-
will qing.

. Monday a t 7:80, the teaohere and 
offlcere of the Church school will 
have a  New Year’s party and meet
ing a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
V. WUUama

’Tuesday a t 2 p. m., there is a  W. 
C. T. U. meeting at the home of 
Mrs. John Hood, Chestnut s treet in 
charge of the Literature commit
tee.

Wednesday, 6:80—Annual supper 
of Everyman’s class with election 
of officers, a t our church.

Leaders of church organizations, 
committees and departments, kind
ly prepare written^ reports for the 
annua) meeting, Janiiaiy 12.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN

Knot B. Erickson, Pastor.

Members and friends are invited 
to be the guests of Pastor and Mrs. 
Knut Erickson a t a New Year’s 
Watch this evening beginning a t 9 
o’clock. A clock be on exhibi
tion which has seen more than 200 
New Years dawn, and something 
of the history of the-same will be 
told by Charles F. Johnson, who 
brought it from his old home in 
Sweden l u t  summer. Mrs. Knut 
Erickson will sing several numbers 
and the pastor w£u read “The Other 
Wise Man”, illustrated with slide 
pictures. There will also be time 
for refreshments and sociability. At 
11:30 we will gather in Uie church 
for a brief s e ^ c e  of prayer sind 
praise. Folks are urged to come for 
the whole evening if possible. I t  is 
hoped that all will a t least come for 
the midnight service.

Swedish service will be held on 
New Year’s Day at 10:45, preceded 
by Sunday school and Bible Classes 
at 9:30.

The Brotherhood and Women’s 
Aid societies invite the members of 
the congregation to enjoy a  “Julka- 
las” on Tuesday evening begiiming 
a t 6:30. In addition to the good 
things to eat there will be a  brief 
program including numbers by the 
G Clef dub;

The Luther League New Year’s 
social will be held Friday evening a t 
8 o’dock. All young people are 
most cordially welcome.

Other announcements for the 
week follow:

Beethoven Glee club, Monday a t 
7:30.

Children’s Chorus, Tuesday at 
6:16.

Dorcas at church parlors, Wednes
day qt 8:00.

Boy Scouts, Thursday a t 7:16.
Missionary sodety, Friday a t 2:30 

p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Saturday a t 6:00.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
AdJ. George WlUlams

The Sunday night meeting will be 
merged with the Union service at 
the South Methodist church at 
which time Adjutant Williams will 
speak on the timely subject "1988 
W hat?”

’The afternoon service will be the 
Memorial service for Mrs. David 
McCann who was promoted to Glory 
’Tuesday night December 37th. The 
band, songsters, and male chorus 
and quartette will take part.

At the Morning Holiness meeting 
the subject wUl be "And Jacob 
walked with a h a lt”

The annual watch-night service 
will be conducted this evening at 
10:46 and will follow the regular 
Saturday Night Open-air and Inside 
meeting. The interim can be dis
posed of as suits the convenience of 
the people.

AU the meetings of the week-end 
Including the Union Service a t the 
South Methodist church are of a 
public chaiacter and everyone is 
Invited.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

S. B. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:80.
Sunday School, 12:00.
English Evening Service, 7:80.
Throughout the week we will ob

serve Prayer Week with meetings 
every night a t 7:80 o’clock with the 
exception of Friday night when the 
annual meeting of the cburch will 
be held.

WAPPING
The annual meeting of the Fed

erated Workers will be held a t the 
home of Mrs. Erwin F. Stoughton, 
a t 17 Prospect street. East Hart
ford, next Friday afternoon, Janu
ary 6 a t two o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Nevers 
bad as their guests on Christmas 
Day Mr. and Mrs. George Nevers 
of Springfield, Mass., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph McCann and children 
of South Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. David Boody and 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Boody, 
sp4nt Christmas with their daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Stiles of Pleasant Valley.

Miss Esther Welles, Worthy : o- 
turer of Wapping Grange, announc
ed the commlttM for the next 
Grange meeting which will be held 
on Tuesday, January 10. It is to be 
Past Lecturers’ N i^ t. The ohalr- 
man is to be Mrs. Homer Lane, 
with the following assistants: Mrs. 
Harold ’Turner, Mrs. Walden V. 
Collins, Mrs. Hattie Chandler, 
James Williams and Robert Felt.

Miss Jans Nswberw, a  student 
a t New London, N. H., Is spending 
tbs Christmas holida||« with her 
pgrsnts, Mr. and Mra Leslie New
berry of South Windsor. Miss N v- 
berry is the guest over the week
end a t a  hOupe p tf ty  given by Mr. 
and Mrs. ^ b e r t  W«don of New 
York City, In honor of their son. 

•A n i^  l^ d o n ,  Jr., a  student at 
the united States Navgl Academy, 
Annapolis, Msii’yland.

Next Sunday a t the Federated 
ohuriob, the Communion service will 
be observed a t  the close of the 
morning sermon by Bev. David 
CSiter..

DfFQRMAnON WANTED
6i4> C^BNnEMAN: gn m y "day, 

my dear,, girls, did hnow how to

pb,ide term s 
what you slid to them!—Vast rwb.

T B t t " S h o it  

BaddieB
Tht Ballotifi Bonrd 

of
Bz-Strvict Organizations.

Anderson Shea Post, V. F. W.
The next regular meeting of the 

post will be held ’Tuesday evening 
January 8rd a t which meeting the 
Purple Heart CJommlttee will no 
doubt have plans well upder way 
for the big time to be held later in 
January. By the way, this commit
tee plans to put this over in the way 
and they would like to have every 
member of the post get behind this 
job whole heartedly, and by so doing 
the success of the time wiU be as
sured.

There will be a card* party held 
Friday evening January 8th, a t 
the new Y. M. C. A. buUdlng. ’This 
card party is sponsored by the post 
and the committee is headed by 
Past Commander Joseph Moriarty. 
There will be whist and setback 
played with prizes awarded the win
ners of each, also refreshments will 
be served and a real good time is as
sured. Come over and bring your 
friends. If you haven’t  visitled this 
new building, you owe it to yourself 
to do so next Friday evening.

The Joint installation of the Hart
ford District Coimty Council was 
held last evening in the Walter J. 
Smith Post rooms a t New Britain 
with Past Dept Comixumder William 
Dibble in charge of. the installation. 
Manchester was honored in that 
three of the officers installed in the 
council for the coming year, are 
from the Anderson-Shea Post. ’They 
were Comrade John A. Holts^eimer 
as Quartermaster. Comrade Harry 
Roth^as Junior Vice and Commander 
C la rice  Peterson as ’Trustee.

Commander Clarence Peterson 
wishes to extend to the members of 
the post and all the comrades of the 
other ex-service men’s organizations 
and their auxiliaries a bright and 
Happy New Year.

We understand that the entertain
ment committee has a  dance in mind 
to be held in the Bolton town hall, 
in the form oi both modem and old 
fashioned dances. Well, let’s hear 
about this soon, cut most of the old 
timers remember the good times had 
out there among the hills. We are 
just longi.ig to limber up.

During the World War the United 
States mcbiilzed approximately 4,- 
500.000 men. Since that date the 
government has expended appre^- 
mately $5,500,000,000 on these 
veterans and their * dependents, 
widows and orphans. This total in
cluded insurance benefits h> the 
amount of $1,000,000,000 for which 
the men themselves paid while in 
service. Approximately 500,000 
veterans have received benefits, 
compensations, vocational training 
or hospitalization, leaving a total of 
4,000,000 veterans who have neither 
asked nor received anything from 
the goveinment aside from their ad
justed service certificates.

Any officer or enlisted man of 
the U, S. Navy or U. S. Marine 
Corns attached to the crow of the 
U. S. S. Henderson during the period 
of March 7, 1927 to March 26, 1927 
is entitled to the award of the Sec
ond Nicaraguan Campaign Medal, 
in a  ruling recently made by the 
Bureau of Navigation. Those who 
served on tbc U. S. S. Henderson 
during the period of May 2,1927 to 
June 2,1927 and from June 38, 1927 
to June 29,1927, are also entitled to 
wear the \im ktze Service Medal. 
’The award of either of these medals 
makes these veterans ellglbls to 
active membership in the veterans 
of Foreign Wars of U. S.

Dilworth-Oornell Post, A. L.
As ordered by the meeting last 

Friday, the January meeting will be 
hold at the Y. M. C. A, Chairman 
Fred Sadler of the House commit
tee will have charge of the refresh
ments and Athletic Chairman Earl 
Wright will arrange a sports pro
gram.

The date of the national conven
tion of the American Legion in Chi
cago was fixed for October 2-6, in-

isivs, by tbs national executive 
committee a t their last meeting. 
Philip Collins of Chicago, chairman 
of tbs convention committee, in a 
brief address to the executive com
mittee, said a pledge has been ob
tained from the Chicago hotels that 
no increase in rates will occur. 
Plans already are underway for the 
presence of outstanding peo^e from 
abroad. 'The Chicago committee in
tends making the convention the 
most colorful ever held by the 
leglbn, he said.

A meeting of representatives of 
tbs various veterans’ organisations 
will be held a t the School Street 
Recreation Center, Wednesday, 
January 4, a t 8 o’clock, to arrange a 
program of athletic events for the 
annual "veterans’ sports nits."

irl W.Athletic Chairman Earl Wright
will represent the Post.

The February meeting of the Post 
will be held Jointly the Unit. 
Providing of course that the Unit 
accepts our invitation.

The special committee authorised 
by the last meeting to assist the of
ficers of the Drum Corps in an a t
tempt to increase the activities of 
the Drum Corps in an attempt to 
Increave the activities of the corps 
h|ive been selected by Commander 
Mahnoey. William A. Allen has 
been appolhted chairman, with Wil
liam 8. George and Otto F. Son- 
niksen as his assistants.

To the membership of our Pest 
and to all the rest of our buddles we 
■ay, "A Happy and Prosperous 
1988."

American Legion Auxiliary 
Our next regular mMting has 

been postponed fram Jon. 8 to the 
9th on account of the observance of 
New Year’s D ay.' The meetiag will 
be held in the Armory on Monday 
evening Jan. 9 a t 8 o’clock.

, n e  Legicn and Auxiliary distri
buted bowets a t Christmas .Uzm to 
the fimiUes of twelve ex-servloa 
men. Toys were, also given out to 
the children in these familleq. 

January has been, chosen by the 
it os Legislative month. 

The Legislative work tor this. oox»> 
^  year ie National Defenio 
m eSinf and Orpbmm’ PenMen amii. 
T^tk a  united Amerleaa Legion 

4 • ' .  '

Auxiliary baeldhir aU hehtinir lexis- 
lotion we are bound-ito b s ^ S '  a  
mighty force. lU s  q u l ^ t  will be 
discussed la tooH  detail a t one of 
our meetings in January.

Best w ines for a  bright and 
prosperous New Year to alll

British War Veterane
To Commander Fred Malin, his 

officers, and members, of the Moqs- 
Ypres and their families we extend 
the season’s greetings and wiah 
them all a  N ap i^  New Year and 
pray that 1988 will pTove a very 
happy and prosperous one for the 
British War Veterans..

We also take this opportunity to 
extend to our American Comrades 
of the Legion, V. F. W., Spanish 
War Veterans, Disabled Veterans, 
and members of the Army and 
Navy Club, our best wishes for a 
Happy New Year, and may the 
year 1938 not only prove to be a 
very prosperous one to our organ
izations but one tha t will instill an 
even gTMter feeling, bf comradeship 
and unity amongst ex-service men.

’The entertainment committee of 
the Mons-Ypres Post are requested 
to meet with Director E’rank Busch 
a t  the Recreation building on 
School street,. Wednesday evening, 
January 4 a t 8. p. m. to make.plana 
for the ex-service men’s night which 
will be held soon. All ex-service 
men look forward to this night of 
sports and entertainment. ’The. en
tertainment committee of the Mons- 
Ypres Post consists of Comrades 
McDowell, Bristow and F. T a g ^ r t.

Manchester Chapter No. 17,
D. A. V.

The regular meeting of this- chap
ter was held in the state armory 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 28, Com
mander George Schrech presiding.-

The Christmas turkey raffle wias 
a success and the bird was won by 
Glen McCann, son of Arthur T. Mc
Cann of Benton street.

We wish to extend our good wish
es to Rev. R. A. Ckilpitts' for a 
speedy recovery from his illness. We 
also wish to extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to David McCann and the 
rest of his family on the death of 
his mother.

The committee appointed by this 
chapter to oppose the National 
Economy League and their allies is 
ready to meet with any of the other 
ex-servicemen’s organizations a t 
any time.

The regular meetings of the chap
ter are held in the state armory on 
the second and fourth Wednesdays 
of each month. We invite u y  vet
erans who are eligible^ to Join our 
chapter to come to these meetings.

HEBRON
Mrs.' Edwin T. Smith has sold her 

place on the Jones street road, 
known as the Woodworth place, to 
Frazer B. Wilde of West Hartford. 
46 acres of land go with the place, 
and there is a dwelling bouse and 
farm buildings. Report says that 
the new owner plans to tear down 
the old house and build a  summer 
residence for himself and family. 
The bouse is one of the oldest in the 
town, a small story and a half 
building, but is in a run down con
dition. For many years the latf 
Mrs. Emellne Woodworth and her 
brother, David Carver, lived here.

’The assessors of the town mst in 
tbs town clerk’s office ’Thursday aft
ernoon to transact business. They 
are: Alphonse Wright, Rufus Rath- 
bun, and Wlnthrop Porter.

Charles Jolmson of Manchester is 
working for Edward A. Smith on the 
house in Hopevale recently acquired 
by him. Mr. Smith is having the 
house put into shape for occupancy, 
It is an old fashioned house, former
ly occupied by Elias Thompson. It 
has been in a ruinous oonoltion for 
years, open to wind and weather.

Stanlle Johnson is sMnding the 
week with Mrs. Henry Higgins ih 
Glastonbury.

Charles Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ames W. Sisson of Ropevale went 
on a  shopping trip to Willimantle 
one day this week. George Fabel 
took the Broome family and his sis
ter, Mrs. Mary Woodworth, to Hart
ford for the same purpoM one day 
recently.

’The women’s bridge club omitted 
its party this week on account of the 
death and funeral of Mrs. Charles 
J. Douglas, one of its much loved 
members.'

Local dairy farmers plan to attend 
the annual meeting of the Connecti
cut Milk Producers’ Association to 
be held a t the Hotel Bond, Hartford, 
Tuesday, January 8, beginning a t 10 
a. m.

A group of the young people of 
the town gave Howard^ Porter a 
farewell surprise party a t the Town 
ball Thursday evening. Games 
were played, refreshments served, 
and a  good time enjoyed. Howard 
leaves early in the week for Angora, 
Indiana, where be is to take a 
course in mechanical engineering at 
the Tri-Stats college in that.plM e. 
He is the SOD of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
encs E. Porter, his mother being the 
postmistress. He is a  grrduate of 
Windham High school.

P. N»
Fan River,

gation into the disappearc .,.., 
Robert J. Barnett, Beet Otif— ^
J;, beaker, neats ,a dose tik i 
itiee anaouaoe the bwsif 
nett is a  suloide.

Fail Rlvinr, MesSy ___
clues in bunt for peyroO ------
who got |2l.()(io after foroing threls 
clerks of the Arkwright mUt to 'g tib  
up the payroll nf the company. >

Winchester, Mass.--;Thriie Nfw 
Hampshire youths, two of wboip-* 
escaped from the New Hempahtoe . 
Reformatory, are arrested after.atf! 
tempti:^ to steal a tank of gaaoi- 
line. 0* i *

Boston—BiU filed a t the State 
House would require storse. eelUni  ̂
fo re i^  made merchandise to disr 
play in a conspicuous {dace the 
sign: "Foreign made goods: sold 
here." .*

Washington — New Hampshire; 
Connecticut and Vermont lead thh 
nation in the number of women 
serving in State Legislatures.

Boston—An appropriation ,. of
$500,000 to be used on state Ix^ 
provements, as a  means of reliev
ing unemployment, is sought in' a  
bill filed in the Legislature. i

Boston—Massachusetts, who has 
a  family of 41,000 to feed, buys .her 
groceries for the next six menthf 
and contracts a  bill of several mil
lions of dollars

Lynn, Mass.—Michael T. Berry, 
prominent labor organizer and one 
time Socialist candidate for go~ery 
nor, dies. He was 67.

Boston—City Clerk Sanford E.. 
Worthington of Fitchburg is ordeis 
ed to bring before the Supmme 
Court today (Saturday) all o t e 
1,560 ballots cast in the Nov. $ 
election in Precinct B of Ward 2, 
Fitchburg.

Rochester, N; H.—A tablet of 
“Humanity in Business’’ is unveileg 
by employes of the' (Sonic Manufac
turing Company, operated by the 
Parker-WUder Company of Boston 
and New York. During the 60 yfarc 
the Rlndge faxhily Of Massachusetts 
and the Meader family of Roches
ter have been identified in the man
agement of the company th e n  have 
been no strikes and a  cordial feel
ing has existed b e t u ^  employes 
and management.

Bennington, V t—Petition for. a 
change of venue in the cose of-Wal
ter J. O’Neil of Pittsfield, chaqred 
with burglary, is denied and niXt 
Wednesday is set as the date of the 
second hearing. A mistrial resulted 
in the last trial.

Boston—Julian Cbdman, prcnl- 
nent attorney and for more than a 
decade an outstanding figure, in the 
fight for the repeal of thei 18th 
Amendment, dies. He was 68.

Bristol, Conn.—One of the most 
destructive firu  la many yearn 
here sweeps through the fe u rw v y  
factory building m  the Btige eom- 
pany a  few hours after the prcf- 
erty was sold a t auction. Loss, was 

Imated a t 160,000.

Don’t  you think we eould > effiet 
greater economy if we buy silk 
for the postmaster general to f it the 
oar rather than oars to fit his h a tf 
—Representative Byron-B. Hovlaa 

(Dsm., O.) on floor of the Kouas.;

We are quite ready -to eqtfip 
out knivesarmies with nothing 

cardboard shields.
(iur

provided our
neighbors do the same.
—KOrt von Scblsicher. Ohonoelteir of 

the German Republic.
I intend traveling around .the 

world without giving a  single auto
graph.
—GTsorge Bernard Shaw, Irish gg- 

tbor and playwright.
’The greatest fundamentsi influf 

enoss In our lives are rominoe and 
rsliglbn. , ■!
—Cscll B. DsMllls, motion piotutf 

director,
.1

REYNOLDS TO WED!■ ■■
Winston-Salem, N. 0„ Dee. 81.-^ 

(AP)—The wedding of Riehand 
Joshua Reynolds, Jr., tobaooo for* 
tune heir, and Miss Eliaabetb llOr 
Caw DilUrd, Wlnsfon-Balem soblO" 
ty girl, will take plaee hen Sundity 
afternoon.

The engagement was arniounoeill 
last Sunday by Miss Dlfiardftjlar"' 
sots, Mr. and Mrs. John L. DUlard. 
hut the date wu: not given. A quiet 
ceremony is planned.

Young Rejmolds’ only brothoi. 
Smith, died of a pistr' wound bali 
last July, several months aftsr be 
bad married Ubby Holaaan; sbais 
star. A murder charge was 
against her but was dropped, 'i

T W f , *•,
m

. . . n

Best Wishes
For A Happy,'SuGces$h |̂

. N E W , Y EA R ^";V .^-I '
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rubltalMa B»«nr awjalng Bsoapt 
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AllIKBBIt o r  TH B A880C1ATBD 
PRBBS

Tha Aaaaolatad Praia la aselualaalp 
aatlUad to tba uaa tor npublioatloa 
o f all aawB dtapatohaa eredttad to It 
or aot otbarwlia oradltad la thta 
papar and alio tha local niwa pub< 
Hahad batata.

All rlahta ot rapnblloatlon ot 
apaelal diapatebaa harala ara alao ra« 
aarrad. ______________________
, PabltabaPa Rapraaaatattva: Tba 

JiUloa Uatbawa Spaotai A faaoy-^aw  
aferb, catloatp, Oatrott a rt Boatoa.

Full aartio* ollaat ot N B A 8ar> 
VlOA loA _

Maoibar Audit BuraAu ot Clroula 
tlOBfc *

Tba Barald Prlattac Company, loo., 
itaanmaa ao flaaaotal raaponalblllty 
for typograobloal arrora appaarlng In
« vartlaamaata la tha Manohaater 

aalag. HaralA______________ ■
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OHEAPBB, BETTER SCHOOLS
O f'a ll the various fiscal, economic 

and social conferences called by 
President Hoover during his admin 
ittratlon it is possible that none has 
possessed greater potentialities of 
usefulness than the Citisens Confer
ence on the Crisis in Education in 
which Howell Cheney of this town is 
to psrtlolpate.

The initial purpose o f the confer 
ence, which is to work out methods 
o f priaiting necessary retrenchments 
in school expenditures with the least 
possible Injury to the coming gen
eration, is actually a matter o f more 
vital Importance to the people o f 
this country than whether or not 
the European countries pay their 
war debts or default them. And it 
la one In which there is the most des 
perate need o f the most infiuential 
leadership.

I f the conference should have no 
further results than a  formal decla
ration that the cost o f public school 
education -has become greater than 
the country can bear and that It is 
possible to. greatly reduce it with
out actual injury to America's chil* 
dren, Inunense benefit will have been 
bestowed on tiie country; because 
such a conference; called by a Pres
ident o f Mr. I|oover’s well known 
preoccupation i^th  the wellbeing of 
childhood and participated in by men 
celebrated for their absorbed inter
est in public education, would speak 
with an authority attaching to no 
other opinion whatever.

One o f the items of. the agenda, to 
which the conference will be asked 
to either assent or dissent, is this:

In this conference we are con
cerned with one aspect o f the edu
cational problem—the temporary 
adjustment o f school costs to the 
general economic conditions of 
the present emergency with tbe 
least damage to the child.

In the course of a letter to Mr. 
Cheney from the secretary of the 
conference, Albert W. Atwood, 
printed In this paper yesterday, the 
reader may have noted this sen
tence:

In addition to these data, cases 
o f waste in school expenditures 
will be cited and examples given 
o f constructive retrenchment in 
which costs have been reduced yet 
schooling improved.

If these two quotations have i 
familiar sound it is not because the 
people have heard such words 
emanating from  state boards o f edu
cation or from  any o f those bodies 
o f cultists that, in the past twenty 
years, have worked up the cost of 
public schooling to its present over
powering status. When uttered at 
all it has been by newspapers like 
this one, which for years have been 
shouting •warnings o f disaster sure 
to come from  unbridled extrava
gance in public education. And it 
has been tremendously difficult for 
a few newspapers to make headway 
against a torrent of public inclina
tion skillfully directed by apparent
ly authoritative engineers.

Some time ago we printed an edi
torial under the caption, as we re
member it, “Cheaper and Better 
Schools." It was greeted in certain 
quarters, we are aware, with deri
sion. It is with some satisfaction, 
then, that we are permitted to quote 
this above sentence from the letter 
o f the secrets^  o f Mr. Hoover’ŝ  
conference on schools.

We do not believe anything this 
conference discloses will be derided 
W e b e lie s  it will find and declare 
that a great deal o f money can be 
saved to the thousands o f communi
ties o f the United States in the cost 
0f  sdupati*^ that the children 
and future dtiaens o f the United 
States wiU not be one whit the 
worse off fbr i t

I f iCr, Hbover, is  the closing days 
o f bis adolBlstratloB, lueeeeds in 
brlaffag tte t  o e w i e ^  to tlw peo- 
Ble e t tU f eeuBttjr bo will Jumt# bo- 
eompMahed soBwtbiBg that alone will
•SMlltttU a  noMo nMniunent to hie

the new year*
The next issue o f the Manchester Herald after th ^  bne will 

be date-lined "1988.”  We can't say that we are son y . This 
sad old year o f ’82 has not so endeured itself to any o f us as to 
make its departure a source o f poignant regret. Besides, 
here’s an old saying that there’s luck in odd numbers and o f 

all odd numbers none can possibly be odder than 33— not 
even 77.

On this last day o f ’32, therefore, there cannot well fm l to 
be in every heart an uncommonly eager feeling o f anticipation 
o f the dawning tomorrow o f the New Year.

Yet when we review 1982 w e’must give it credit for having 
treated us better than some years have t ^ t e d  other peoples in 
the past—just possibly better in some ways than some y^ars 
have treated us. Perhaps, like a singed cat, 1982 has 'been 
better than it looked.

A fter all, it wasn’t 1982, nor 1981 nor 1980 that brought 
us all this bewilderment and worry and general wretchedness. 
It was a gang o f earlier years that wrought the m ischief and 
then sneaked away into the safe refuge o f the shadowed past, 
dumping the blame onto the unsuspecting and unprotected 
shoulders o f innocent newcomers. And 1982, bom  under a 
cloud and caught with the goods o f depression and error upon 
him, really "never had a chance.”  So let us think o f him as 
more sinned against than sinning^

Let us have faith that with better understanding on the 
part o f the people, with not too much expected o f him, 1938, 
with the benefit o f a little luck that is already overdue, may be 
enabled to make good.

If 1982 did us no other great good he at least trained us 
in fortitude and got rid o f the last harmful shreds o f illusion. 
No one is now waiting in vapid pollyannaism for the boom 
times to come back. In the last twelve months even the most 
foolishly sanguine have given up that idle and injurious hope.

During 1982, too, many o f the empty, futile formulas by 
which it was hoped to conjure, prosperity out o f nothing have 
worn themselves out and proved their uselessness. That is a 
very considerable net gain. There are just that many fewer 
obstacles in the gateway to better times.

And in 1932 the American people have shown that they 
can stand the gaff. They have held their chins up and kept 
their heads, on the whole, mighty well. There’s more moral 
muscle in the country than there was a year ago— and a heap 
more than there was in 1929.

On the whole, then, we have no right to feel as though 
we’d like to kick old 1932 under the coattails as he eases him
self out through the doorway. Let us, though we have no 
tears to shed for him, render him this parting salute: "You 
did your best, old fellow ; it wasn’t such a much— but it might 
have been worse. Peace to your memory.”  -

And to the youngster who tomorrow will take his place 
we may well say: "W e ask o f you only the reasonable fn iits o f 
a single year in recovery and progress— n̂ot those o f  a century 
nor yet those o f a decade. Give us the slow and careful move
ment o f a.single twelvemonths in the right direction and at the 
end o f your service we shall call you blessed.”

There is no sound reason why 1988 cannot da thab^much 
for us. No reason to fear that he will fail to do it. Believing 
that, there is no reason at all why we cannot confidently wish 
each other, as the Herald wishes its readers and this entire 
community: ^

A  happy New Year! ' ,

Behind the Scenes in Heî th and 
Advice

By llvi ffHMfc MoOiV

By RODNEY DUYdBEE
W uhington —  PresldeBt Hoo

ver Ifl -l& ely to do a  mere Im- 
portwat job o f 'vetoing before be 
quite than has been i^ e v e d  by 
the combined effort o f aU previ
ous “lame ducR" preeldents in 
thoae last few  mlseiidile months 
between Section defeat and the 
other feUow’s inauguration.

Measures for legalisation and 
taxation o f beer, a farm  reUef bill 
promised and now being formu
lated. by the Democrats and per
haps a Philippine Independenca 
bill will die imder the execuUve 
ax If passed by Congress, accord 
ing to most current predictions.

No president has ever had such 
a splendid opportunity 't o  slash at 
such an ambitious set o f proposals 
advanced by a victorious o{̂ [>osl- 
tlon party as now may come to 
Mr. Hoover In the beer bUl and 
the farm  bill.

But the tendency o f some ] ^ t l -  
cal reporters to ascribe the prob- 
abUlty ot those vetoes to a dlvl- 
ous poUtlcal strategy on the presi
dent’s part which Is connected 
with a supposed desire to return 
to the presidency for years from 
now seems rather far-fetched.

The records faU to show any 
president who didn’t keep on 
being a Republican or a Demo
cratic president, as the case might 
be, right up to the time he had to 
turn over the government to the 
other party. Or one who changed 
his con^ctlona- on major legisla
tion slm ^y because he had been 
liclCGCl*

The only difference between 
Hoover’s position and that o f Taft 
and Wilson after the 1913 and 
1920 eiecUons would be that Con
gress wants to put up to him Its 
first big blow at prohibition and a 
much more fw -reachlng and dras
tic farm  relief plan than has yet 
been enacted.

Hoover’s message to Congress 
Indicated that he was having no im
portant changes o f heart. Wheth
er or not he hopes to be a candi
date in 1936. neither precedent 
nor inclination would lead him 
into any extensive backtracking at 
this time.

He had a long-standing reputa
tion aa a dry and during the cam
paign at no time indicated any 
s^ p a th y  for beer. Ho has chosen 
the sales tax as a better revenue

A r«la b « nsthod. X f h s s  ximrtt a i 
holy war agalast the sDoon, 
wMOh would ;BOt bo avoided by

THE NEW NEift e ffT B E  KDW
M M a M s a w

Perhaps NewOPoar*a Day Is plck-
the Domooratld beer bOl. And h*| ^  gut as the one day you rOTorm
is beUtvod to  w a u so  o f the fact that so manytuUonallty o f beer o f the alcoholic ®«causo o i me xaci
content ̂ p p a e d . on this day are dejected and meian-

So you don’t have to accuse choly after their night’s hilarious
HOover o f obstructlim and o f sOek- celebration o f the evening before. 
Ing to fotce. an extra . session on | New Yeew’a Eve — »«■ to  te  the 
Roosevelt In order to explain hlsIhoUday celebration in the year 
anticipated beer veto. No one now ] where all restraint Is thrown aside 
thinks a special session can be I ao many sofim. to thing it.'ls ab- 
avokted anyway.. solutely necessary to celebrate dan-

filmUar reasoning AppUes to «.,,.ousiy..
^  domestic aHotnwnt  ̂p ^  | Those .of my readers who awaken 
for surplus crop c o n ^  ^  sleeov-eyed this morning easy have

^  would , It not be better

***** ««port determine to do some posl-
la haiinveirt ̂ ivs thinking In creating new haWts 

t^ ir* w o re tl which will make for health and hap- 
b u t y l s  b e lM ^ t t S ^  NOW Is the

l ? ? S 5 ou5? f ? r ^ 2 ^ r l c i ^ K J ^  Ume really worth considering, 
taXKin-the^consuiner, expense, d if- time o f which we are ever
flS lty  o f a d m ln ls ra tlo n ^ o th e r  r®«lly coM C lof 1® 
features that Hoover will be now. I f toere Is time ever ̂ i t

for starting a good habit. It is now. 
m e  one who can expect no future 
o f happiness or health is -he one 
who always thinks o f the future as 
tom om w , and does not consider the 
sU importance o f the present mo
ment.

As you put your paper down after 
reading this article, think of the 
first good thing you can do. Per

/

hrM ts o f  ttvlBg uBdaffo a  vary 
radical^ ttUHaga even this vary d a g ^  
tha fiiik  day o f tlis year ttN I 

Lay out A plan for yourself today, 
and fdtoW  it today. A t  the aatna 
time. It is also wise to maka jdans 
: for aach auccaeding day. Detenniha 
low. many hours you should, spend 

at your work, how many hqurs for 
■tobp, and how many for recreation 
and study. Most people can do w ^  
with eight hours for work and eight 
hours for sleep. Most o f the harm 
from bad habits comes from  those 
which are praetteisd the othw  e i^ t  
hours o f the day. Detannine how 
you can use those eight hours to the 
best'advantage. Thera will be plenty 
o f tlm eitor outdoor exerdae* or In
door calisthenics, plenty o f time for 
going occasionally to the theater, 
and many hours whan you can 
study, either 'With private teachers 
or from  the thousands o f wonderful 
books which record the thoughU 
and deeds o f the greatest minds in

100 per cent .In line with his past 
performances If he vetoes It on 
the grounds that it Is unconatltur 
tlonal, unworkable and “danger
ous.”

It is quite possible, however, 
that this measure will not get to 
the White House this session.

Taft’s Important “ lame duck” 
vetoes were the Webb-Kenyon bill _  _ ,
governing interstate transporta- haps it la some immediate act of 
tion o f liquor and a bill to regu- kindhess or generosity. It may bi 
late im m ^atton , similar bills be- that you are just about to sit dowx 
ing passed later. to the table. I f that is so, you will

WUsoh vetoed nine measures never have a better time In your 
after the Republican landslide o f iif(. for start^g the good habit o f 
1920 and was overridden ^  Ooa-| gifting a sensible meSi for your

hliUsw- TlY. 
more each day 
as flhaltijpoahl-- 

Cseato yoUX' 
habits for health and eflltlenoy ad 
that etch d ^  d f thto.yoarywrpa 
be fuU of to e r^ i^  Iw p p i^  and 
satisfaction.• t

 ̂ (WatsicrosB)
QuMtton: JCnkJantos 

“Do you' GODSidsc watorersss l 
salad vegrtaUe?”

Answef: Watsreresa la a Rptoy 
non-sterchy vegeteMs which shOMld 
be used In ooafltinatton with othar 
vegetables and shotdd asvadr mBfom 
the entire salad. It may also be used 
in cooked form If added to such 
leafy vegetables as splBseh, boat 
tops, etc., but Is hardly palateMs if 
used by Itself.

The potato origliiated along the 
Pacific coast In South Ameriea sod 
was Introduced to Bdrope by the 
Spaniards.

gress on three o f them. The two 
chief vetoes overridden were those | 
of the ihvlval o f the W ar Finance 
Corporation for aid to farmers In I 
the 1921 depression and the reao-| 
lutlon to reduce the army to 170,- 
000 men. On March 8, 1921, he 
vetoed an emergency bill for in
creases on farm tariffs for a  ten- 
month period and the House sua-1 
talned him the same day.

It was an Intersatlng veto mes
sage, In the light o f current 
events. Protesting against h l^ e r  I 
post-war tariffs, Wilson said: “ If 
ws wish to have Europe settle herj 
debts, governmental or commer
cial, we must bs prepared to buy 
from her . . . . ”

RADIO CITY
W alter Uppmann’s frank and dis

illusioning criticism of the new 
Radio City Music Hall, and inciden
tally o f the whole Radio City con
ception, is edifying If a bit bdatedl 
Somebody, really, should have taken 
the Ingenuous Mr. Rockefeller off 
into a com er and told him these 
things long ago, before he had dump
ed his slithery millions Into the 
vainest monument any live man has 
built for hlmseif since the Deluge. 
Mr. Lippmann points out that there 
has been built there a theatre for 
which no one has ever even Imag
ined a fitting use, and that In this 
quality the theatre Is In keeping 
with the whole Radio City enter
prise. He says:

Radio City Is a monument to a 
culture in which material power 
and technical skill have been di
vorced from  human values and the 
control o f reason. The great for- 
time o f the Rockefellers, the vir
tuosity o f engineers and archi
tects have been expended on a pro
ject conceived In the notion that 
by Increasing the quantity w u  in
crease the quality. * * * This Is 
the very essense o f materlsUsm.
*  *  *  What use could be made ot 

-it, what esthetic, what human, 
what social purposes the contrap
tion would serve, are questions 
apparently reserved for the cold, 
grey dawn o f the morning after.

What Mr. Lippmann did not say, 
but what his perspicacious mind 
cannot well have missed, is, never
theless, that the muddled vainglory 
o f Radio City Is a mere expression 
In steel snd stone o f the muddled 
vainglory o f such accumulations o f 
wealth In the hands o f individuals 
as make such manifestations possi
ble.

Radio City and Its vast Music 
Hall, economically, can prove to be 
nothing but a huge plague to a city 
already over supplied to the point 
o f bankruptcy with precisely such 
facilities as this great pile Is.lntond- 
ed to provide. The building o f tbs 
monstmus edifice cannot possibly, 
In tbs long run, contributo a nleksTs 
worth to tbs sum o f human h q ^  
nsss; on ths other band It may 
bring insolvtney and ruin to largs 
numbers. Yst It w u  built, o f 
couTM, with no such purpose. Mr. 
Rockefeller, no doubt, insMlned bo 
w is doing great things.

•o did Ue fetbev wben be built 
*(bat dtruoture o f dollarf part o f 
wblob bM  now been trxaelated totS 
tbo Radio City monstroitty. tb a t, 
toOi WM a fftfglBtllfiS

something at 'Which other men gaped 
In awe. It took bralms to build it, 
just aa It has taken brains and skill 
to build Radio City. But It dem
onstrated none o f the kind o f Intelli
gence that rises higher In spiritual 
values than that o f the ant or the 
wolf.

LEAKY PROJECT 
It is really gratifying to learn 

that the Democratic majority In the 
next Congress Is quite sure to turn 
over to the new President “full au 
thority" to reorganise the govern
ment departments and bureaus in 
the Interest o f economy; also that 
Mr. Roosevelt Is quite ready to as' 
sume full responsibility for such a 
task.̂  It Is no doubt quite true 
that, as Mr. Roosevelt has said and 
members o f Congress freely admit, 
no Congress could ever be depended 
on to do a proper job o f this sort on 
account o f the Irresistable pressure 
brought to bear on representatives 
and senators to save the jobs o f their 
friends and constituents. It Is also, 
no doubt, true that a President 
would be relatively secure against 
the exercise of this sort o f pres
sure. ^

So It Is probable the country 
would sympathise with and actually 
rejoice over such a solution o f the 

problem o f the high cost 
of government ,

Then why gum up the whole 
proceeding by adding to the plan the 
dangerous provision that after the 
President has blueprinted his econ
omy plan, It must go back to Con
gress for Its approval, rejection or 
amendment Does not this land us 
back In the same pid quigmirelTrom 
which ws bad found a way o f fsr 
cape? If Oongrsss wants to have 
the Prestdent the reorgaifislng, 
in ths nams o f common sense why 
not let him do it?  There Is no Con
stitutional obftacls to bis doing ths 
job  dsOttltoly Slid finally if  Congrsss 
wants to dslsgato the authority to 
blm. I

W bat will It avail a msmbtr o f 
Congress, on tbs other band, to say 
to tbs offlos boldsr, **X bays'notblng 
to do wltb It; It’s up to tbs Frsii* 
dSBt,'’  If tbs oftles boldsr Iqwws 
that It m y  b t up to tha PrsEdsot 
tor tba om B sat but Witt ba up to tbs 
ESBtoip tbs MBt tofffisoB r 

OfiS woBdava wbstbsr Mr. Roess* 
vsit Itobsf tor futt rstpeaslbUlty, 
•fliMlI.

IN N E ^O R K
Modest Violets

New York, Dec. 31.— Notes on 
nothing In particular and everything 
In general—I’ve never yet encount
ered a theory, notion or legenCabout 
Broadway which couldn’t be:: upset 
within twenty-four hours. 'There 
are, for instance, certain performers 
who refuse to overstep the simplest 
rules of modesty on stage. The 
assumption Is that an actress, given 
a role, will leave herself behind and 
become the character. I f  this char
acter has to appear for a few  mo^ 
ments in lingerie—well, that’s that!

• a •
Out She Went

But the other day I heard the tale 
o f a certain young music show lady, 
who isn’t overly well known and 
could use a part in a sure-fire h it 
Being a music show, the part called 
for partial disrobing. The tale goes 
that the young lady has a suitor who 
has plenty millions. He saw the 
performance in Newark, during a 
tryout and Is believed to have nMde 
an objection.

A t any rate, just about that time, 
the actress protested against the 
lingerie number. The producers 
remonstrated, It Is said, but to no 
avail. Since the role demanded 
this incident, there was little to do 
but allow the actress to withdraw.

Such Is the story, as It reached 
me. A t any rate, a producer’s note 
advises that Miss Bars Jsiie, a most 
channing young player, has been 
succeeded in the cast o f “Take a 
Chance” by Miss Evangeline Ral- 
eigh. * « •

The old endless-chain sales sys
tem is breaking out like a couple of 
rashes in the New York area. This 
time it’s In the name o f prosperity 
and all that sort o f thing. The idea 
is that you buy a toothless comb, or 
something, and get a fioolc o f cou
pons. You get rid o f four o f these 
and then begin to share In the pro
fits of the four gents who. gpt the 
coupons and so-on and ao-on, until 
everyone is getting a bit all down 
the line.

But only the other day did I learn 
where this all started. I  am told 
that the daddy o f the e&dless chain 
was a shrewd old buggy-xhaker to 
Oagetown, Mich., by the name of 
Oscar Auton. Oscar mads not only 
buggies hut farm  Imidemsnta and 
such. One day he put an adver
tisement In the town w eddy an
nouncing that anyone could get a 
buggy tor |8>76. Well; <ii|rltE the 
I3.7B went four coupons whleb must 
be sold. This brought to |I6. The 
arrangement was- that when the 
four others sold their qonpone the 
buggy came free. Four ttiaee fif
teen made $60, which was the price 
o f the bugiy. And then the four 
holders could get thelV buggy for 
$8.76; If they went through the same 
procedure.

All went well udW almost evtiy- 
one bad a buggy and somoone waa 
“bolding tbs saefc.”  Then the sdMme 
WM» le g a lly  dsdarsd a  gamMt and 
was gtoppad. ^ ^ ^

It’s Fred Berreos, the band ouM i' 
tro, ivho ruibee la  tM f tolaraiWag 
If-tnie data; "Did you iaioW that 
dance rbytbms vary wltn tomato 
B ty lH T  I  diseover that m  tooffer 
the skirts, the slower the tanqto' M 
you oboek book youH rasaU i m  tba 

' ndist rbynNBf oaifio wnsB tba 
w ort at knoe tongth and now 

are mibdusd fiod lestrafasd to 
fifftoo with tba loBff ik iltR  

A ll X liBow, m d d toi i r

tell you exactly vriiere Freeman, 
Mo., may be .(and this win doubtless 
draw thawrath^ o f Chambers o f 
Commerce upon my head.) A t any 
rate, this town can be rlg^t proud

health’s sake. There will be enough 
th iu jf on the table that you can 
use which you kno\.' to be healthful 
foods. Refuse those other foods in. 
front o f you about which there can 
be the slightest suspicion.

Perhaps you have not betm out for 
a . long walk today. I f not, now 
a good time to start. Go out and 
walk as far ts  today’s strength per
mits, ana each day tty to Increase 
the distance, and correspondingly 
increase your strength and endur
ance.

Perhaps you have been carelew in 
your choice of companions. If so, 
do not let the day go by without 
seeing either an old friend or a new 
one whose friendship will be help
fully stimulating. Maybe yoh have 
been, neglecting old rilehds 'whose 
counsel would help you the most, 
and carelessly getting into a rut 
with friends whose haWte or ideals 
are not constructive.

Perhaps you have been drawn into 
bad habits o f living, thoughtlessly 
staying out late too many nights.o f Its son. Bob Bennett, all-round 

champion music orchsstrationlst o f I ^ oS ^ to 'itoo  mimy ®®̂
Broadway. And a'conm oser on the | ing and drinking too milch.
side. None less than the famous 
pianist IturU presented several o f 
Bennett’s Paris sketches at a recent 
Carnegie Hall concert.

GILBERT SWAN.

you ate over gbing'to makfi smy 
serious. change for the better, you 
must not put off malrlng this change 
until tomorrow or any other time, 
but do it at once, even though your

HAPPY

■WATKINS BROTHERS
SO. MANCHESTER

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABUSHES) 58 YEARS

C H A P E L  A T  1 1  O A K  - S T . ’ ■ ‘

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phons: Office 5171 
Residence 7494
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m y toat gat an toagla^ up to ttlrto  
mini that tbav dbto^ UB 'if

^Ten-dollar gold-pieces 
• • • for sale cheap’’

Not ao kmff agO) an Intoraating axpeximeat waa made, to teat the "aalea- 
resiatanee”  o f the public. Several men paced the down-town atreets of a 

, large city, hawking their wares. And the wares, believe it (h* not, were 
ttoi’doUar gidd*pieces.. • .offered for sale at a dollar! No one bought; the 
price was reduced to fifty cento; finally to a quarter. •. .still no sales!

Only after this experiment appeared us news in the papers did those 
who tumad down the bargain' gold become convinced of their mistake. 
They doubted the evidence o f their own senses when they were offered 
something for nothing, but they believed in the opportunity they’d lost 
when the newspapers told them the story.

Daily, in the papers that you read, you are offered a parallel oppor- 
tunity^*uqiuUly genuine, and sponsored by people o f proven responsibility. 
W hat! you ’ve never seen it?  Stop for a minute and think. This news
paper coat you a trifle— which you gladly paid to leam what’s happening 
to the world, to r«id  about people and events. But there’s other news 
here o f vital Jmportance to you— about things and services, about automo- 
bilfs, clothtog, food* hpuaehoM wares, vacation tour»—>ebout all those 
thtogi which yon pay money for, to live.

The advertiaemento! Your newapaper-penirfea boy ttila ntwa tod* 
If you rafidr the gdvprti§eamtMf lot thorn abow you how, whoro, what and 
whOB to boy, th»y will oavo you 4o0on> • • -and put m ooty t o  your podtet
jo it  as fiuroly ao If you purohaaod a bargato ifoU<fioe$i
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Bconiuisoui,
C O B B A aT O A R If

lleprtMion Rerenei Condi- 
tioM For TUs Woman; 
Now a Sensation.

New York, D«c. 81.— (A P )— 
■om* ATtlati are putting away 
Utalr pigasmta and grabbing at any 
■ert o f oeoupatlon to mak* a Ilv> 
Ing; but thora la Taana MoLannan, 
60 yaara old, and rapraaantlng 
aomathlng o f a ravaraal on tba 
timaa.

lllaa lfel<annan devaleped a paa> 
alon for llowar painting at tba age 
of nlna. Bba want to tba Art Inatl- 
tuta in CJblcMo, than o study wlj i 
Mails Rooaanbloom In Holland, aft- 
ar that to Brusaela to draw from 
tba tacbnlc of Franz Segar, to Ber
lin and Cartlierine Klelne and final
ly to Paris where Mauleline la 
Maire was the teacher.

Thus, equipped, she exhibited 
work throughout Europe and in 
almost every large city of the Unit
ed States—always fiowers—and her 
talents were acclaimed.

Then came 1907. People became 
occupied with a struggle to get 
enough to eat and there was no 
sale for Taana McLennan’s fiower 
pictures.

Opens a Tea Boom
She put away her brushes, open

ed a tea room.
For 20 years she painted not, 

and in that time she gave up her 
own tea room to become general 
manager of another and renting 
agent of apartment buildings.

A former pupil came three years 
ago, to A nt an apartment She was 
surprised amd chagrined to find no 
brush, no canvas anywhere about.

“It is sinful!”  she exclaimed.
So Teana McLennan got out her 

brushes. She found it “ like an ob
stacle race—the telephone, the 
front door, the back door—one 

after another." Small won
der. She had four apartment 
houses. She had to furnish and un- 
fumlsh apartments. She had to 
quarrel with workmen, pacify ten
ants. She had to move everytlme 
she succeeded in renting the apart
ment in which she lived.

She bought a daylight lamp M d 
managed to paint at night. Then 
came an exhibit at the Pen and 
Brush Club and once again acclaim 
for her talent. Moreover, her fiower 
pictures sold.  ̂ _

Now she is exhibiting at the Dec
orators* Club.

SAVANTS ANNOUNCE 
HAY FEVER CURE

Discover “Rust”  Treatment 
Which Cauus No Unpleas
ant Reactions.

An Arbor, Mich., Doc. 31.— (AP) 
—Discovery of a “ rust” or oxidation 
treatment for hay fever was report
ed to the Society of American Bac
teriologists today, by George E. 
Rockwell of the University of Cin
cinnati.

This “rusting" process is applied 
to the rag weed pollen now used in 
hypodermics to treat hay fever suf
ferers. The pollen is “ rusted" by 
use of hydrogen peroxide.

Thereby some of the oxygen in the 
peroxide combines with the pollen, 
forming a new "oxidation" product 
the same as iron rust is a new pro
duct made by combination of oxy
gen and iron.

This oxidized pollen, said Mr. 
Rockwell, has caused none of the 
impleasant reactions which often 
occur wfHan straight pollen extract is 
injected. Hence the doses neces
sary to immimize the hay fever pa
tient have been “ increased much 
more rapidly than they possibly 
could have been if regular ragweed 
pollen extract had been used. The 
cUnlcal results were very satisfac
tory.”
.. When the common cold becomes 
virulent in autumn, there is an un
explained and simultaneous increase 
in virulence of certain germs in hu
man throats, in the water and milk 
supplies, and in Hies. This was re
ported by R. C. Rosenow of the 
Mayo Foundation, Rochester, Minn.

Tliese germs are streptococci, bac
teria which are not generally cred
ited with causing colds. They are 
found often In the respiratory trou
bles accompanying common colds.

"The simultaneous presence,” said 
Dr. Rosenow, “of streptococci hav
ing identical or similar physical 
properties and virulence as Isolated 
from widely different sources is due 
chiefly to causes other than spread 
by contact.

*^he isolation ot streptococci 
from water like those associated 
srith epidemic Infection of the res
piratory tract may explain the re
duction in incidence of these and 
otter diseases as the result of puii- 
6eation of the water supply.”

MAM NOT MURDERED

Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 81.— (AP) 
—The theory that R. B. MoCoin, 60, 
misslfig attorney of Henderson, N.

S., was slain by robberr Deo. 88 was 
iploded here today when police o f  

Bclals announced toe fornser North 
Okrolina Btate B'jnator was in Col 
uaibus the night o f Dec. 34.
. Tboihas BcuUy, asistant chief ot

Celupsbus detectives, said a police'  . .
a

DANBURY NEWSPAPERS 
ARE PLANNING MERGER

NiWf ind Tiiii6B To Bo Known 
Ab Nowo-Timof Early In tho 
Ytar.

Danbury. Dec. 81,— (A P )—Incor
poration of The Danbury News Com- 
pgny, effected today, is announced 
to be preliminary to a merger of the 
Danbuiy News^aad the Danbury 
Times, competing dally newspapers 
published In this city. The incor
porators of the Danbury News Com
pany are Frederick B. Dalton, Ralph 
A. Qrlffing and Florence B. Qrifflng, 
members of the partnership now 
owning and publishing the Danbury 
News.

A  receivership which has handled 
the affairs of the partnership since 
a disagreement occurred among the 
partners several montts ago is to be 
ended in a few days, it is stated. In
terests of both papers will be united 
later in a new corporation, which 
will publish one newspaper under 
the name of The Danbury News- 
Times. It is expected that the mer
ger will be effected early in the com
ing year.

NATIONS TURNING 
TO OLD CUSTOMS

Condition O f 
State Roads

Road oondltioos and detours in 
the State ot Connecticut made 
necessary by highway construction 
announoed by the Conpeotlout 
Highway Departmest'as of Decem
ber 38, follows:

Route No. U, S. lA —Branford. 
Post road cut-off. About 3 miles of 
reinforced conerdte under construc
tion. Grading. Open to traffic. 
Darien. Boston Post road. About 
H mile Installing drainage culvert. 
Open to traffic. Btratford. Bee. No.

Bartering Is Coming Back 
Because of a Lack of 
Ready Cash.

BllingtoD—Mountain street, Sadd's 
Mill and Wttdaorville r ^ .  About 
8 miles of loose gravel surface are 
under construction *but open to traf
fic. Enfield—Iralnard road. Abput 
3 .miles of rolled gravel under con
struction but open to traffld.

Glastonbury—Mateon Hill. About 
i^le of gravel road is under con

struction but open to traffic. 
Gbranl^-Hungary and Bast streets 
and Simsbury road. Three miles of 
rolled stone surface under construc
tion buvopen to traffic. (Job closed 
down for the winter). Oreenwlch- 
()uidMr Ridge road. About one mils 
asphaltic concrete under construc
tion. Open to traffic. G risw old- 
Four sections of town aid roads un
der construction. Open to local 
traffic. Grotooi—Four sections of 
town aid roads under construction. 
Open to local traffic. Haddam— 
Jail Hill road, Porkomy road and 
Little City road. About 8 miles 
loose gravel surface under construc
tion but open to traffic. Hartland— 
Five sections of town aid road. Four 
miles of unrolled bank run gravel 
are under construction but open to 
traffic. Hampton—Bigelow road is 
under construction. Open to local 
traffic. Hebron—Wall street and 
Jones street. Two miles of gravel 
road are under construction but 
open to traffic. Kent—Rolled bank 
run gravel about miles in length 
on the Kent Hollow west road and 
about % mile on the flat rock road. 
Open to traffic. K llllngly-Five 
sections of town aid roads under 
construction. Traffic can pass. 
Lebanon—Exeter road. Gravel sur
face length about miles under 
construction. Traffic,can pass. Lis
bon-Eleven sections of town aid 
roads imder construction. Traffic 
can pass. Lyme—Bill Hill road.

btak Qifi g n v «  asput oM  n  
iMifth ju d sr  otastruotloB. Qm 
gHtoiag u d  ifistiUf—  "  

to, traffic. W stbi 
road m  niiM  or wat 
Bdam and MtumiBous aMoadam>afid 
Jordan U m  Ai milo o f watorbeuad 
macadam .uadsr coastruottoa but 
opcB'to traffic, WiMbtib^M^*^' 
face treated gravel on t‘ "

■hotograpb of MoCoin bad t 
Jfeptil^ posltivoly as that of 
1̂  wbo plaoedJue^lB*s auto in a 

me here Cbristam evening. 
Jy said the identlfibatiofi was 

a . man who talked with 
JEoCM&Mst. 'tha garage.
• . ' * : , r

New York, Dec. 31 — (AP) — 
Bartering— The most primitive 
form of commerce— turned atten
tion of the world, eager for methods 
to revive trade, to Canada today.

The swapping of Canadian cattle, 
hides, and railway equipment for 
Russian oil, petroleum products and 
anthracite coal was proposed.

The Soviet government already 
agreed, Canadian repe«‘ts said,, to 
an exchange of $7,0UU,UUU worth of 
catUe—about 100,0U0 head on hoot 
and 10,00U tons of beef hides— for 
gasoline and petroleum products.

The representative of an inter
ested Canadian syndicate, just re- 
"tumed from Moscow, was in Ot
tawa today to talk the matter over 
with government officials. Premier 
Bennett, who was reserving Judg
ment on reports of the plan he'had 
heard, arrived in Ottawa yesterday 
after a trip abroad.

Similar Deal
Only a few 'months ago Canada 

consummated a similar deal with 
Russia. Tankers unloaded 40,0U0 
tons of oil at Montreal and the 
Soviet government waa paid with 
81,000,000 worth of Canadian alum
inum.

Revivals ot the age-old barter 
system in the United States and 
abroad, in small towns and com
munities,' have been reported re
cently in various Associated Press 
dispatches. In some places the 
bartering was done at town fairs. 
Other reports told ot individual 
merchants accepting goods, instead 
of cash, for their wares.

Even the United States govern
ment participated in a big bartering 
deal this year. It made as outright 
exchange of 25,000,000 bushels of 
wheat to Brasil for 150,000,000 
pounds of coffee. This followed 
closely upon sale of 15,000,000 
bushels of Farm Board wheat and 
flour from the Pacific northwest to 
China—similar in effect to a barter 
by stimulating imports of Chinese 
goods and relieving farmers ot 
wheat they could not sell for a 
profit.

Other Deals
Brazil also entered into a deal 

with Poland recently which prac
tically was a Darter. A shipment ot 
60,000 tons of steel rails from 
Poland were to be exchanged for 
Importation of coffee to one Polish 
organization which would direct it 
to countries buying Polish goods.

The “ favored nation” and slnollar 
reciprocal agreements now becom 
ing BO popular between nations ot 
the world are, in principle, barter
ing. Units of the British Empire 
added impetus to the movement 
with their preference agreements 
drawn up last summer at Ottawa 
Uruguay, for instance, has created 
a monopoly to buy all its oil pro
ducts next year I'rom Russia in rC' 
turn for Uruguayan meat.

A  Winnipeg syndicate was mak 
iLg piano tor the latest Cahadlan- 
Russlan swap. One report said it 
would accept anthracite coal, as 
well as oil, from Russia. Another 
said Canadian Railroad equipment 
would be sent to Russia as well as 
cattle.

Meanwhile a movement has been 
inaugfurated in Nova Beotia tor the 
bartering of fish and fish in du cts  
for products of the farm. The plan 
was discussed y)ssterday at a pre 
llminary conference of the shore 
fishing industry and government 
representatives at Halifax.

FEAR YOUTH DROWNED

Providence, Deo, 81.— (AP) 
After his parents expressed the be
lief that their son, William J. Du-

Eont, 88, of Cambridge, Mass., bad 
een slain at a party on Prudence 
Island, Chrlstibas night, sUto police 

today were pushing an investigation 
Into his mysterious disappearance. 
Dupont dropped from sight after 
he was to have started for the malm 
land at Bristol in a rowboat to ob
tain liquor for the party.

The boat in which Dupont was 
said to have taken off, was found In 
Bristol harbor Tuesday. One side 
was battered in, giving the appear
ance that the boat had been rammed 
by another vessel in the bay Bun' 
day night. This led to the theory 
Dupont had drowned.

Tbe bead o f Ifalley's Comet 1| 
much larger than the earth. On 
May 6, 1910^ the length o f tte 
.oomet's tall was reportM to bo 87,- 
000,000 miles, .

1,'Merritt Hlgbway-Bamum avenue.
Bridge under construetlon. Closed to 
trafffc.

Route No. 14—Mlddlebury-Wood- 
bury road. About miles of* rein
forced concrete pavement under con
struction. Grubbing, grading and in
stalling culverts. to traffic.

Route No. 26—A sertlon of gravel 
surface on tbe New Mlltord-Litch- 
field road, from Marbledale to New 
Preston, grading and constructing 
a bridge. One-way traffic over a 
temporary bridge is necessary. New 
Miltord-LltchfleTd road from New 
Preston to Woodville. A section of 
gravel surface is under construction.
Railing incomplete. Open to traffic.
New Milford-Lltcbfield road from 
Woodville to Bantam. A  section of 
gravel surface is \mder construc
tion. Grading, grubbing and install
ing culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. 39—Sherman-Gaylords- 
ville road. Bituminous macadam 
2 ^  miles in length. Grubbing, 
grading and cons&uctlng bridge.
Traffic may uee old road without 
delay. |

Route No. 49—Norfolk. Relocation 
ot Summit crossing. Open to traf- 
fic.

Route No. 68—Naugatuck. Pros
pect road. About 2 miles of 
bituminous macadam under con
struction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 72—Middletown-Crom- 
well-Berlln turnpike. 3% miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement and 
bridges are under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 74—Ashford and. Wll- 
lington-Warrenvllle road. Bitumi
nous macadam, length about 3V̂  
miles is imder construction. Traf
fic can pass.

Route No. 87—Bolton-Coventry- 
Andover road. Six miles o f rein
forced concrete surface from Bolton 
Notch to Andover under construc
tion but open to traffic.

Route No. 100—New Fairfield and BrgĴ lJ jjggjj niii road.
Danbury. W ater^und “ ^adam  laying surface. Open to traffic, 
about one mile in length on tte Fcr- Newtown—Huntlnvton road. Rolled

lbs tollowiBg 
roads; Gnutvills road abw t > Sm  
miles Obifi to trafflo. finfith MlB 
road about 1 mils. Bridgf usdir 
couttruotioo.. OloBOd to trafflo. Wil
ton -N od road, about 1̂  ̂ ifillo ot 
gravel surface under eonsmiotion. 
Open to traffic. Bllver Bprlnga rpad, 
1,450 feet gravel surface under oon- 
ettuction. Open to traffic. .ODd 
Mill road, 416 feet gravel aurfaee 
timier construction. 20 foot s 
bridge. Closed to ,traffic. Woli 
--v\toodtick road. Three miles 
.inch trap rock waterbound mac
adam are under construction but 
open to traffic. Bpindle Hill. 
miles ot 5 inch waterbotmd mae- 
aeiam road are under construction 
but open to traffic. (Job closed 
down for the winter), Woodbury— 
Lucee cruriied gravel surface on tbe 
upper west side road about HA miles 
in Ungth and about 2 ^  miles on the 
Good Hill road. Railing Incpm- 
plcte Open to traffic. Woodbury— 
Weekeepeemee road. Waterbound 
maendam miles in length. Grub
bing, grading and installing' cul
verts. Open to traffic. Woodstock-^ 
Ten sections ot town, aid roads under 
construction. Traffic can pass.

SENATORS PROTEST 
REMOVAL OF CAMPS

Ifig Miv UUr ojf the 
eapi vifbri,

only, ilBce tagy mlM l ie
g y e i 'w d ' i car.

"•rc);w|^ dv ipr/^ ; r|gbr

rope,

Gravel surface about 2<A miles im- 
Open to local

Madison— Bridge over Fence 
Creek-Old Wharf road. Bridge un
der construction. Closed to traffic. 
Mansfield— One section of town aid 
road under construction. Open to 
local traffic. Montville—Raymond
Hill road. Gravel surface, length 
about 2V& miles, is under construc
tion. Open to local traffic. Morris-*- 
North road. Gravel surface about 
2V2 miles in length. Grading and 
constructing bridge. Open to traf
fic. Monroe—Pepper Crossing ex- 
tention. 2,222 feet bank run gravel 
under construction. . Open to traffic. 
Middlebury—Gravel surface about 
one mile in length on the Watertown 
road. Open to traffic. Gravel Sur
face about one mile in length on tte 
Kelley road. Closed to traffic. 
Gravel surface about miles in

;one road and one mile on tte Balls 
Pond road. Grubbing, grading and 
nstalling culverts. Open to traffld.

Route No. 171—Colchester and 
East Hampton. Comstock bridge 
and approaches under construction. 
Two span structural steel concrete 
encased bridge. Waterbound mac
adam approaches, length about M 
mile under construction. Open to lo
cal traffic. East Hampton. East- 
Hampton-Moodus yalls road. Three 
miles bituminous macadam road un
der oonstruotloD but open to traffic.

Route No. 177—Farmington. 
Farmlngton-Unionvllle road. About 
8 miles of macadam are under con
struction but open to trafflo.

Route No. 341—Kent-Warren
road. Waterbound macadam 3 
miles In length. Grading. Open to 
trafflo.

No Route Numbers 
Andouer— K mile of waterbound 

macadam on Long Hill road and 
miles of rolled gravel on lake road 
and 1% miles ot waterbound mac
adam on Hebron avenue under con
struction but open to traffic. Ash
ford-T hree sections of town aid 
roads under construction. Open to 
local traffic. Barkhamstead—West 
Hill, East road, Wallins Hill road. 
About 4 miles of loose gravel sur
face under construction but open to 
traffic. Relocation of Route No. 
179, 1>A mU6» 0  ̂ waterbound mac
adam and rolled gravel ar,e under 
construction but open to traffic. 
Bethany—Hoadley bridge on W.wd- 
ing Hill road and Gaylord bridge on 
Gaylord road are under construc
tion. Both closed to trsrfflc. Bethel 
—About 2\i miles of surface treated 
gravel on Codfish Hill and one mile 
on Rockwell road. Open to traffic. 
Bethlehem—Gravel surface under 
construction on the following roads. 
Watertown road about one mile in 
length. Nonnewaug road: about one 
mile in length. Woodbury road about 
IVb miles in length. Cabbage Lane 
about 1% miles in length. Gravel 
base course complete. Open to 
traffic. Bozrah—Four sections of 
town aid roads under construction. 
Open to local traffic. Bridgewater 
—Crushed limestone surface , about 
one mile in length on the second 
hill road and one mile in length on 
the Keeler road. Open to traffic but 
very rough. Brookfield—Pokpno 
road. Bank, rur gravel surface 
about two miles in length. Jones 
Comer road bank run gravel surface 
about M mile in length. Grubbing 
and Installing culverts. Open to 
traffic.

Canterbury-^Four sections ot 
town aid roads under construction. 
Open to local traffic. C anton- 
North Canton road. Three miles of 
rolled gravel are under construction 
but open to trafflo. Colchester—BIx 
sections of town aid roads under 
construction. Trafflo can pass. 
Colebrook—Loose gravel surface 
about one mile in length on Pinney 
street. Grubbing, grading and in
stalling culverts. M ylng surface. 
Open to Traffic, Columbia—Colum
bia Lake road. Waterbound mao^ 
adam length about 1>A miles is un
der construction. Traffic can pass. 
Columbia—Three sections of town 
aid roads undei construction. Open 
to local traffic. Chaplin-Four sec
tions of town aid roads under con
struction. Trafflo can pass. Dan
bury-R olled bank run gravel lur^ 
face on the following roads. Btadley 
rough road about H mile. Open to 
tramo. Brushy Hill road about ^  
mile. Open to trafflo. D e rb y - 
Academy Hill road. About H mile 
of macadam under construction. 
Open to trafflo. Job closed down 
for wfaitfr months. Durham—Wa- 
ter'^tund macadam under construc
tion on tbe following roads: Cherry 
I ^ e ,  1,960 ft.; Malden lane, 5,360 
ft.; Howd*s road, 6,700 ft.; aad P it- 
malee road, %800 ft., all open to 
trMGo. E*ftferd—Two sections ot 
town aid reads uadsr constrUetion. 
C^en to l o ^  traffic. Bast Lyme—t 
A bridge over Mamacook Crrak and 
a  ssetloB, o f towB.aM«oad arc OBf« 
div

Newtown—Huntington road. Rolled 
surface treated bank run grave) 
about one mile in length. Railing 
complete. Open to traffic. Taunton 
road. Rolled surface treated gravel 
about one mile cot^lete. Open to 
traffic. Walnut Tree Hill road 
about 94 mile. Grading m d In stil
ing culverts. Open to traffic. New 
Milford—Limestone surface on Saw 
yer Hill one mile in length. Open to 
traffic. Norfolk—Loose gravel sur 
face oh the*following roads: Win 
Chester road about 2 miles in 
length. Grading and laying sur' 
face. Open to traffic. Grantville 
road. miles In* length. Grading, 
grubbing and installing culverts. 
Open to traffic. North C anaan- 
Lower road. Surface treated lima 
stone, 2 4  miles in length. Base 
course complete. Open and 0 . K. for 
travel. Oxford—Itolled bank run 
gravel under construction on the fol 
lowing roads: Riggs street about one 
mile, Hawley road about one mile. 
Park road about 94 mile. All open 
to traffic. Closed down for winter. 
Plainfield—Four sections of town 
aid roads under construction. Open 
to local traffic. Pomfret—Eight 
sections of town aid roads under 
construction. Open to local traffic. 
Putnam—Two sections of town aid 
roads under construction. Traffic 
can pass. Redding—Eight sections 
of town aid roads under construc
tion. Open to traffic. Rocky H il l -  
Garden street, Ashvllle avenue and 
Pratt street. One mile macadam 
under construction but open to 
traffic.

Ridgefield—About 4 miles of sur
face treated gravel on the Rldge- 
bury road. Open to traffic. Salem 
—Three sections of town aid roads 
under construction. Open to local 
traffic. Salisbury—About 8 miles 
of rolled gravel on the Twin Lakes 
road. Open^to traffic. Sharon— 
Sharon mountain road. Loose 
gravel about one mile in length, 
laying surface. Open to traffic. 
Shelton—Wave-ly road. About 94 
mile and Nicholas avenue bridge 500 
feet loose gravel surface. Both open 
to traffic. Sherman—Crushed lime
stone suriace on nine sections of 
road. Open and O. K. for travel. 
Stafford—Crystal Lake road. One- 
half mile of loose dank run gravel is 
under construction but open to traf
fic. (Job closed down for tte win
ter). Sterling—One section of town 
aid road under construction. Traffic 
can pass. Souttbury—Extension of 
tte South Braitaln road. Water- 
bound macadam 94 mile in length. 
Traffic may use old. road without de
lay. Southbury—Surface treated 
gravel on the following roads: 
Spruce Brook 4  nlle in length. 
Open to traffic. Strongtown 4  
mile and Buck’s Hill road about 1 
mile in length. Constructing railing. 
Open to trafflo. Bprague-Cliree 
sections of town aid roads under 
construction. Traffic can pass. 
Stam ford-Long Ridge extension. 
Aboqt 2 4  miles reinforced concrete

Savement under construction. Open 
) trafflo. Btonington—Three sec
tions of town aid roads under con

struction. Open to trafflo. Tolland 
—Bhenepsit road. Mill Hill road. 
Older Hill road and Tolland turn
pike. About 4 miles of loose gravel 
surface under construction but 
to traffic.

Trumbull — Rolled dank run

Savel surface under construction on 
s following roads: Reservoir ave
nue, 8,600 feet, Whitney avenub 4,- 

660 feet, Madison avenue 1,860 feet. 
Atone House road, 8,600 feet. All 
open to trafflo. Vernon—Wapping 
road, Ackerly Mills road and road 
beginning at Vernon Center stats 
aid highv

Washington, Dec. 31.— (AP) — 
Texas and Arizona Senators Joined 
today in a vigorous protest in tte 
Senate against War Department 
plans to abandon army poste at 
camps D. A. Russell, Marfa, Texas; 
Stephen T. Little, Nogales, Arie-, 
and Harry J. Joqes, Douglas, Ariz.

Senator Connally, (D., Tex.) term
ed the. proposed transfer of the 
Marfa troops to Camp Knox, Ky., 
January 1 eu3 "autocratic" and in 
no sense an economy step.

Connally was Joined by Senator 
Hayden, (D., Ariz.), in contending it 
was “false” economy to move tte 
troops.

Hayden asserted tte “moral ef
fect of mere presence of regular 
Army men in uniform at Douglas 
and Nogales was tte best protection 
we can have from possible dangers 
across the border.”

Hayden said tte present govern
ment of Mexico was friendly ô the' 
United States, but argued tte troops 
at Camps Little and Jones had been 
placed there 22 years ago for pro
tection from border disturbances 
and they "have Justified thehr pres 
ence there 8very day since then.”

VohimiDoni' Aside • Length 
SIdrti Are the Faihion Is 
Floridi.

'Miami Beach, FJa., Dec. 31.— (AP) 
—Voluminous ankle-length skirts 
grs.succeeding to the former popu
larity pajamas and blacks in 
women’s costumes at. Florida resort 
beaches this winter.

And imitation halos of see shells, 
or, if you don’t fee! quite tte East 
Indian type. Batik turbans, are ex- 
bellent for bead dress.

Pull IM may be tbe skirts of East 
Indian prints and tropical cloth of 
linen crash in tweed weave, the up
per portion of the ̂ a c h  garb more 
than evens things. 'Tne smart models 
for this season’s wear offer a halter
necked brassiisre top which lacks 
several inches o f meeting tte waist 
band of tte skirt. Tbe large bag of 
Batlck to match tbe costume is on 
accessory. The' skirts are water 
proofed to offset fading in salt 
spray.

There’s a less radical departure 
from pajamas in tte medium of 
wide pantaloons with nine-inch from 
the fioor length. The pantaloon en
semble is completed by a sport cape 
that buttons at the shoulders o f tbe 
sun suit in the front. The cape ex
tends to the waist line in tbe back 
and is attached to tte waist.

Cotton is back to compete with 
wool and the new rubber swim 
su<ts. The former material, having 
the advantage of quick ^drying is 
lined with mesh to provide warmth 
and eliminate d in in g  when the suit 
is wet. Favored cotton material for 
tte ne4ir suits is knitted in basket 
and pique weaves.

Among novelties are knitted 
shorts with fibbed waist. The legs 
fit closely at the hips and widen in 
near-bloomer fiare. These, with 
fawn suede sailor blouses help to 
catch tte fancy of younger beach 
goers.

Another sprightly feature comes 
from Hawaiian shorts of blue gab
ardine worn with tights of white im
ported knitted material embroidered 
with red polka dots. The fawn 
blouses in white and colors also are 
to be seen with striped fiannel 
slacks.

Bathing caps again are molded to 
stimulate marcels in colors match-

Boaoh, MUUMi adoMit' Muart u d  qotiffoo ifaapcd taMf win i 
l^tts; oaavM aad'Otaoehtt m  vamps. 
11m ohoobst laadals havs woodm 
bMls, eoMc innsr selfi' fifiO rablMr 
outer solos. , ^ '

' *1110 'Wasbiogton. D.'O., soo b is  a 
tttw'oelloetion‘Of'60 rare toads.'

tt 0  N l U f H

D ! l i ^
W a d #  9L

Wo do pray fO f’ SMroyi and tta t 
same prayor doth ^  
rofidor^tbo doods'of msroy,
spoalfo.

H A P P V N B W y E A l

E. Hbiuse & Son, Inc.

NOTICE!
Our offices and salesroom will be 

closed all day Monday,

New Year’s Day.

The Manchester Electric Company
Tel. 5181773 Main Street

a  aaotloB, o f towa.alA^oa 
aon rtn M ti0B i';iy^

open

south-
oastorw to tho Bolton road; Aboi(t 
8 4  mflM of rolled bank run --------

Ughway and oxtonding 
iny to tho Bolton roadT

I gravel
under oohetruotlon but open to traf
fic. (Shut down for tbe winter). 
Warren—Xmke road about 4  mile qf 
•utfaoe treated bank'gravel. 0 | ^  
to traffic. Seven other eeotione'of 
looie gravel under oonitruotion. 
Open : to'* traffte.* -^^Watertown 
iflddlibfltir'Midi ’ iifffMtf ttifttid

a
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the new jeriel, "Spotlight*’) W  
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deiiMrend both men metie'liDW
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LINDBERGH CASE FIRST IN YEAR’S BIGGEST NEWS
Bonus March And Election 

Rank Next Among Stories
New York (A P )—Nineteen thir

ty-two gave to the world one o f the 
most incredible, and probably the 
most outstanding story of modem 
journalism—the kidnaping and 
murder of the Lindbergh baby.

Governments fell, nations warred, 
industrial empires toppled, and yet 
the stealing o f on Infant from his 
crib in the Lindbergh home in the 
lonely Sourland hills o f New Jer
sey, pulled on the heart strings o f 
a world as probably no other hap
pening in recent decades.

Seventeen editors, over whoso 
desks flow 76,0«0,000 words o f copy 
a year, were tmanlmous in se lectl^  
the Lindbergh horror as first on a 
list of outstanding news Etorles of 
1932.

In this one tragic news record 
were wrapped terror, pathos, mys
tery, crime, famous names, tangled 
motives, hysterical search, cruel 
hoaxes, fanta«»tlc figures and In
credible adventures—all the ele
ments o f a cause celebre.

Three other outstanding news 
events—the gathering and dispers
al of the Bonus Expeditionary 
Force, the American election of 
Nov. 8 recording a Democratic 
landslide, and the suicide o f Ivar 
Kreuger, the Swedish match m ng, 
with the subsequent collapse o f the 
Kreuger campanles—^were given al
most equal promlnerce In the edi
torial poll..

The bonus march on Washington 
assumed world' notice when blood 
was shed in a clash between the 
B. E. F. and the police and when 
the army was called out to evict 
the demonstrators.

Election Ranks High
Many governments o f the world 

have changed hands In the depres
sion years and the United States 
followed the trend In the Demo
cratic avalanch- which swept Re
publicans out o f office from  Presi
dent down.

Kreuger’s sviidde revealed an 
T̂Tniĝ ng story o f the match king’s 

manipulation of unbelievable sums 
o f money, if  crooked International 
finance on a colossal scale. Almost 
coincident with the Kreuger de
bacle came the collapse o f the huge 
industrial empire built up from  
Chicago by Samuel Insull, utility 
magnate and patron o f the arts, 
followed by governmental efforts to 
extradite him from Greece.

Dlsrmpics Big News
The biggest sports story o f the 

year—the Olympic Games at Los 
Angeles—also Jumped Into the 
class o f the biggest news stories of 
1932. Record breaking reached Its 
apogee at this gathering o f the 
great men and women athletes of 
all nations.

Streaming headlines bannered

OUTSTANDING STORIES
IN THE NEWS OF 19S2

New York.— (A P )—Seventeen 
Associated Press editors, over 
whose desks pass 76,000,000 
words o f news copy a  year, made 
selections for the ten outstand
ing news stories o f 1982. The 
vote on 10th position resulted in 
a tie. The stories and votes re
ceived by each follow :

1— Lindbergh kidnaping and 
nmrder—17 votee.

2— Bonus army dash In Wash
ington—16 votes.

8—Denoooraflo landsUda in Nov. 
8 American elections—16 
votes.

4—Ivar Kreuger suidde and 
eoUapse o f Kreuger compan
ies—14 votes.

6—Olympic games at Los Ange- 
l e ^ l l  votes.

6— Slno-Japanese oonfUot at 
Shanghd—11 votes.

7— The Insull collapse at Chi
cago—10 votes.

8— Resignation Mayor Walk
er o f New Y o r k -10 votes.

9— Massie ease at Honolulu—8 
votes.

10—Amelia Earbart solo flight to 
Europe; Imprisonment o f A1 
Capone—tie, 7 votes each.

Other outstanding news events 
receiving from  one to six votes:

Midwestern farm  strike; assas
sination o f President Doumer o f 
France; Smith Reynolds death 
mystery; rise o f “wet”  sentiment 
including Rockefeller pronounce
ment against prohibition; the 
business depression; Gandhi’s 
hunger strike; Hitler conflict In 
Germany; Lausanne conference; 
stratosphere experiment; Ray
mond Robins disappearance; 
ecllpee o f sun. ^

month or more o f sanguine flghting 
between Chinese and Japanese 
forces in the war that was not a 
war at Shanghai. In this far east
ern conflict the dogged defense o f 
the Chinese 19th Route Army had 
dramatic reader appeal.

Debonair Jimmy Walker, idol o f 
New York, stepp^  out o f the 1988 
political picture with his sudden 
resignation as mayor in the midst 
o f a legislative hearing before Gov
ernor Roosevelt on bis conduct in 
office. The hearing assumed na
tional significance as the govmmor 
was then candidate for the demo
cratic nomination for president.

Under exotic HawaUan skies was 
enacted the elemental Massie drama 

a o f assault and bloodshed ctilmlnat-

Events and Persons You Read About In Headlines o f 1932

'’ 8
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The year 1982 saw war, the fall efl governments, and flie topping o f industrial empirea—but the kidnaping mid slaying o f an infmit, Charles 
Augustus Lindbergh, Jr., held more interest than any other news story. Above is plotured the outstanding news o f tike year.

Ing in a trial which was followed 
with absorbed interest on the main
land.

Steadily women are duffiicating, 
the daring feats o f men; Amelia' 
Earhart equalled another man-made 
record in her solo flight to Europe. 
With her tousled head o f hair Eu
rope welcomed her as the feminine 
Undbergh.

Rated alongside the story o f her

flight was the imprisonment o f A1 
Capone, racketeer extraordinary, 
about whose pudgy fram e. have 
closed tEe gates o f Atlanta peniten
tiary.

W ithout a doubt the great under
lying news throughout the year was 
the struggle against economic con
ditions, probably transcending in 
the public mind all other events.

Oddly enough the depression per se 
was not'represented greatly in the 
news save as other news reflected i t  
It was a day by day serial with a 
thousand aspects. It was mirrored 
in the bonus and “hunger”  marches, 
in the spectacular ^ddlew estem  
farm strike, in the war debt'develop
ments; in the activities o f the FRC; 
and in the Lausanne conference

which tentatively relieve Germany 
o f billions in reparations.

L lke^se, the shift in prohibition 
sentiment was not a single story but 
.another serial in which the Rocke
feller pronoimcement against cur
rent conditions was a highlight.. 
The year-end witiMissed the defeat 
o f the first mover in the House of 
Representatives to repeal the 18th 
Amendment

ROCKVILLE
SESSION OF SUPERIOR 

COURT IS POSTPONED
/

Illness o f Judge Inglas Defers 
January Sitting For a Week; 
Many Civil Cases Await.

The January session o f the Tol
land County Superior Court has been 
postponed from January 3 to Janu
ary 10, due to the illness o f Judge 
Ernest A. Inglis o f Middletown, who 

I was scheduled to preside.
Following are the cases sched

uled:
Benjamin Epstein vs. Pillsbury 

i Flour Mills Company, et al, special 
I assignment; Ackerman and Peizer, 

counsel for the plaintiffs and A ttor
ney E. J. Meyers for the defendant

Everett G. Lord vs. H. Clinton 
Porter,’ et al; Attorney William S. 
Hyde counsel for the plaintiff, and 
Attorney S. B. Harvey for the de- 

) fendant.
I Adolph Bahler vs. Manchester
• Leaf Tobacco Company, Inc,, et al; 

Day, Berry and Howard, counsel for
■ the plaintiff; W. T. Falkner and
• Libby for the defendant

Nassau Factors Corp. vs. Tony 
't Ansaldi; Abrecht and Richman for 
' Die plaintiff and W. S. Hy^e for'th e 
. defendant.
; Louis Lavitt vs. Adolph Bahler; 
i Attorney I. Libby for plaintiff and 
: Day, Berry and Howard for defend

ant. ^
Norman Wilson vs. NoiTuan War- 

ner; Attorney I. U bby for the plaln- 
' tiff and Buckley, Creedon and Dana-
■ her for the defendant.

Peter Jamro vs. Barthomiej Gaje- 
: zowski, et al; Myron A. Burgess is 

counsel for the plaintiff and Charles 
J. Fowler for the defendant.

The following cu es  are for the 
jury: Annie Stone vs. M. A . Gam-

• mino Construction Company; A ttor
ney I. Libby for the plaintiff and D. 
R. Woodbouse for the defendant

Mary Rankin vs. Thomas V. Hold
en, administrator; Ackerman and 
Peizer for the plaintiff and W. J. 
Shea for the defendant.

County Health Officer 
Attorney John M. Yeomans o f An- 

oven, coroner o f Tolland county, 
as been appointed health officer o f 

this coun^, succeeding Attorney 
Michael D. O’Connell o f Stafford 

. . Springs, resigned. Mr. Yeomans is 
a partner in the law office o f Spel- 
lacy, Ryan and Yeomans in Hart
ford. He is the son o f the late 
Judge Edward M. Yeomans.

Attorney O’Connell is also State’s 
' Attorney,, being appointed to that 

office to succeed the late Thomas F. 
Noone.

Berry Amdllary Offioers
A t a meeting o f EUen G. Berry 

AuxUiary, S p a ^  W ar Veterans, 
on Thursday night at the home o f 
Mrs. James Beaumont o f Thompson 
street, the officers fo r  the year were 
chosen. Mrs. Alice Chapman was 
p'amed president and;^he other

tJIffiflact« « ;  B n lec JOTteCMkhSN
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Mrs. Iva O’Neill; junior vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Clara Hewitt; chaplain, 
Mrs. Frank Elnseidel; conductress, 
Mrs. Bertha Schlaeffer; assistant 
conductress, Mrs. Bduna Hemmann; 
patriotic instructor, Mrs. Pauline 
Smith; historian, Mrs. Flora Thomp
son; guard, Mrs. Lucy Murray; as
sistant guard, Mrs. Henrietta W in- 
chell; secretaiy. Miss Ruth Beau
mont; treasurer, Mrs. Mary Stiles; 
musician, Mrs. ISsie Beinhauer.

There will be a j<flnt installation 
of the auxiliary, and James Milne 
Camp on Tuesday evening, January 
10, in G. A . R. Hall. Di^iartment 
President Mrs. Mullins o f Hartford 
will install the auxiliary officera 
The following members will serve as 
a committee in charge o f a social 
hour to follow  the meeting: Mrs. 
Annie Einseidel, Mrs. Iva O’Neill, 
Mrs. Lucy Murray and Mrs. Emma 
Hemmann.

To Receive Jewels
On Wednesday evening, February 

22, Damon Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, will present 25 year jewels 
to the following members: Arthxu* 
Keller, Charles B. Harvey, George 
Atkinson, John N. Keeney, William 
V. Murphy, David K. Law, Samuel 
O. Lisk, Fred D. Skinner, David 
Neill, William Beinhauer, William 
(■'onradv and Herbert O. Clough o f 
Rockville, John Wilson o f Broad
- .....<_ora.u L,utton and William
H. Hill of PlainvlUe and John H. 
Rogers o f East Long Meadow, Mass.

Grand Chancellor Ernest FaUs o f 
Torrington and members o t his 
official staff are expected to be pres
en t Invitations have also been sent 
to the chancellors association mem
bers.

Grand Prelate Rev. George 8. 
Brookes will present the jewels and 
Herbert O. Clough, vice-chancellor 
will be master o f ceremonies.

The program will be in keeping 
with Washington’s birthday.

Manchester Talent Here
The Cecilian Club o f Manchester, 

a well known and popular musical 
organisation, will present a concert 
at Union Congregational church on 
Sunday e v e n ^  at 7 o’clock. A  
Biblical drama, “The Challenge of 
the Cross” will also be given. Fol
lowing is the order o f service: 
Hymn, Club; scripture; prayer; 
“ Sing a Joyful Song”  and “The Lord 
is My Light” , club; "A fter 
Thoughts” and “ Shifting Shadows” , 
mandoline orchestra; “Tell it A ll to 
Him” , Cecllians quartette: offering; 
vocal solo, “Lost Chord” , Miss P. 
Black; “Song to the Evening Star” , 
mandolin orchestra; Biblical drama, 
“The Challenge o f the Cross” ; 
“ Christ is King”  and “Crown Him” 
Cecilian club. The pianist is Miss L. 
Hunt and the director Thomas Max
well.

O. E. S. iBstallatton
A t the meeting o f Hope Chapter, 

O. E. S., to be held in Masonic hall 
in the Rosenbeig Mock on Tuesday 
evening o f next week. Installation o f 
officers wUl take place. The in
stalling officer is Grand Mnpron 
Mrs. Florabella Merritt o f Wethers- 
fltid. Mrs. UUian Cooley la c h i^  
man o f the committee in charge o f 
''fT'tngementa for a soolal hour to 
iM held fbUowing the meeting. The 
elective offlcwrs to be inetaued «re : 
W o r t^  Matron, Mra, Mfnnla A-

\

Tennstedt; worthy patron, John 
MacGregor; associate matron, Mrs. 
Irene Smith; associate patron, John 
Kingston; secretary, Mrs. Ruth 
Cooley; treasurer, Mrs. Anna Dick
inson; conductress. Miss Florine 
Slater; assistant conductress, Mrs. 
Bessie Price.

Last In W hist Series
The last in the second o f the series 

o f whists being held under the aus
pices o f the Loyal Order o f Moose 
will be held next Wednesday evening 
in the Honm Club rooms on Elm 
street. There will be prizes for the 
evening’s playing, and the series 
prizes will also be given out at that 
time.

Notes
Francis H. Dllenschneider, a stu

dent at Temple University, Philadel
phia, has been spending the Christ
mas recess with relatives in this 
d ty .

William Zinsser o f Union street, 
who has been serious ill o f pneumo
nia for three weeks, is to sit up in 
bed for the first timb on Sunday.

Mrs. W alter T. Hasrick has re- 
txumed to her home in Staten Island, 
N. Y., after spending a week with 
her mother, Mrs. T. F. Garvan, o f 
Park street

Avdaughter was bom  on Friday 
at the Rockville City hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Demarro o f 68 
Mountain street

Henry Trouton o f 44 Orchard 
street who underwent an operation 
three weeks ago at the Hartford 
hospital, has returned heme.

H.0.P0LURDDEAD
' Norwalk, Dec. 81.— (A P )—Her
bert O. Pollard, 68, Norwalk c i^  
treasurer and a well Imown insur
ance and real estate man, died 
early this morning at his home in 
Union Park. He had been ill for 
two months.

Mr. Pollard was a Republican 
and had been city treasqrer since 
1927. He was a member o f the local 
branches o f the Masons, IDOghts 
Templar, Eastern Star, Royal 
Archnum and the Red Men. He T-̂ as 
also a member o f Pyramid Temple, 
Bridgeport

The deceased had been a soloist 
in churches in Norwalk, Stamford 
and Greens "arm . He is survived 
by his widow and three children.

Deaths Last Night
Los Angeles—Miss Martha K. 

Evans, Social Registerite and phil
anthropist ^

New York—Mrs. Clara Unberg, 
68, sister o f Governor-elect Herbert 
H. Lehman.of New York.

Detroit—Dr.. Wee Kim lim , 80, 
nationally known X-ray research ex
pert

Hollywood—Mrs. Susan A. Weeks, 
82. aunt o f Douglas Falrbaaxs, film 
actor.

Philadelphia—Patrick Fitsgerald, 
68, form er national treasurer o f  the 
Ancient Order o f Hibernians.

Cincinnati—Ren M ulford, jr.. 78, 
advertifiag man who was once wide
ly known as a  baseball writer.

New Tork-^Rueben E. Copeland. 
41, owner and e d it o ^  ti

354 MILES OF STATE 
ROAD BUILT IN 1932
Total Exceeds Year Previoi^s 

By 129 Miles— Town Aid 
Work Feature.

During the year o f 1982, the Con
necticut Highway Department con
structed or reconstructed 354 miles 
o f Trunkline, State Aid and Town 
Aid road, approximately 129 miles 
more o f highway improvement than 
was accompliriied in 1931, it was 
stated today by Highway Commis
sioner John A . Macdonald in an in
formal report on the calendar year’s 
operations.

Virions Interferraces
Although a variety of circum

stances, Including advancement pf 
work as an unemployment relief 
measure in previous years, limited 
activities somewhat on the Trunk
line and State Aid road systems, im- 
pro>^ment accomplished under the 
Town Aid A ct o f 1981 with its 
allocation o f 13,000,000 from the 
highway/ department’s Income for 
local road work was continued at an 
even more rapid pace than last 
year. The length o f Town Aid road 
improved durlnjg: 1932 was 274 miles, 
an ineresae o f 169 mlAs over the 
1981 total. Use o f the 83,000,ooo, 
divided equally among the towns, 
for this work was one of the major 
reasons why operations on the 
primary and secondary networks 
had to be lim ited.'

Approximately eighty miles of 
Trunklxiie and State Aid highways 
were constructed or reconstructed 
during the year as against 110 mUes 
built on the former and thirty-seven 
in 1931. Forty-three miles were 
miles on the latter.

The types o f surface o f the road 
Improved during the year were as 
follows: graded, 6.80 miles; loose 
gravel, 181.37; rolled gravel, 79.31; 
rolled gravel treated, ,40.47; water- 
bound macadam, 49.93; bituminous 
macadam, 14.57; and reinforced con
crete, 38,30.

Reorganisation
Outstanding m the highway his

tory o f 1982 was the almost com
plete reorganization o f the depart
ment which was completed in July 
after a full year o f study followed 
by changes in organisation and ad
ministrative practices, sdl designed 
for greater efficiency and economy, 
n ie  reorganisation was the first 
major move o f its kind that had 
taken place in the department slnee 
its founding, thirty-five
During those years, the work o f the' 
departinent had grown to a scope 
vw ch  few  other than axecutives 
and employees could realise and had 
been handled as effidentiy as was 
possible in the department's fbrmer 
quarters. A s soon as the depart
ment moved to its new and ample 
quarters in the State Office Build
ing the ohanges were started whick 
tins gea|i brought hi|d»ray oper^

years ago. ..WlUington, 
’ "  ■ and nearly

tions in Connecticut to a  new high 
plane o f efficiency and economy.

Another noteworthy development 
o f the past year was the introduc
tion o f a new and simplified route 
numbering system for the high
ways. The new route numblbs 
actually became effective on Janu
ary 1, 1982, but it was not imtil 
some months later that all roads 
could be signed with the new mark
ings and new maps completed for 
public -distribution.

Probably the most important 
pieces o f highway construction tm- 
dertaken during the year were the 
M ilford cut-off and S^tion  No. l  o f 
the, Merritt Highway in Stratford. 
The M ilford cut-off carries the Bos
ton Post Road north o f Milford 
center on .a four-lane stretch o f re
inforced concrete and eliminates 
many o f  the delays form erly caus
ed when traffic had to pass through 
the center o f the town. Section No. 
1 o f the Merritt Boulevard leaves 
the Post Road just w est o f Wash
ington Bridge at Stratford and 
crosses the Stratford Meadow to 
join Bamum Avenue leading into 
Bridgeport The bridge which will 
carry the road abov^- the railroad 
tracks is still in the process of. con
struction. From B«m um  Avenue 
the road will run north through 
Trumbull and the west to Green
wich and the New York State Line, 
forming an auxiliary route to the 
Poet Road.

B a^vm  Avenue Jcb
Another Important project was 

the repaving xn about two .miles on 
Bamum Avenue at the Stratford 
end. Here elimlnation'bf the former 
trolley line rails enabled rebuilding 
of the highway at full width, thus 
greatly expediting traffic.

Among the year’s larger Jobs 
were the paving o f two miles on the 
East Hampton-Portland roads, a 
project which involved a  large cut
off to facilitate traffic movement; 
the Stamford-Long Ridge project, 
some three and one-half miles in 
length; almost the same length of 
paving on the formerly unemproved 
WeJton-Georgetown road, which 
now furnishes a straight route be* 
tween W estport and Danbury; and 
the completion o f an unimproved 
link through Ashford, Warasnville 
and Westford with one and one half 
miles o f waterbound macadam.

Several other large projects were 
in process as the year ended, includ
ing two miles o f reinforced concrete 
on the New Canaan cut-off; six 
miles o f concrete on the Seymour 
Orford road; eight and one half 
miles on the Washington-Morris- 
QEchfleld road; five and one half 
miles of-macadam on the Prospect 
road in Bethany which will provide 
an drzow-stxmlght highway between 
New Haven and '’'̂ aterbury; three 
and one half nflles o f macadam on 
Route No. 74 through Ashford and 

previously unimproved; 
[our miles >of macadam 

KUUngwerth and' Saybrook on
the road from  the form er to Deep 
River.

The earth's fouthenunost ett^ la 
Punta Arenas, at the extreme end 
of P atag^ a on the Stral^ of Ma* 
geUaUi Diaring the winter montiis 
It has flilj: tiwo,hours ^  -daytight̂

' J .

A dvan ce Guards
Thorsts and Counters of 
Interest to Local Spldiers

Company G.
Weekly drills will be resumed 

Monday after a two weeks' vacation. 
The holiday occuring last Monday 
caused a postponement o f the regu
lar weekly assembly. There has 
been but three drills during Decem
ber, but there will be five in January 
which will bring the schedule up to 
the required number. Assembly on 
Monday will be at 7:30 p. m.

^The school for non-commissiened 
officers will resume Monday at 10:30 
a. m. A ll N. C. O.’s are required to 
q tt^ d  and a complete attendance is 
looked for. Privates and Privates 
First Class are permitted to attend 
this school if  they desire.

The annutd Federal Inspection of 
Company “G” will take place Mon- 
^day, Feb. 27th. It is understood 
the inspecting officer will be Major 
Sarrati, Senior Instructor attached 
to the 102nd Infantry. Every effort 
will be made to increase the high 
pexoentage which the company ob
tained last year. The inspection 
includes personnel, records and gen
eral military efficiency.

Mess Sergeant Harry Belucoi, who 
has served the cpmpany efficiently 
for a number o f years has been 
transferred to the National Guard 
Reserve. Recent discharges include 
those o f Private Walter Keama and 
Corpora] Lebero Fracchia. Their 
terms o f enlistment expired. Pri
vate Lenger has entered a  Boston 
College and will be dlschai^ed for 
non-residence.

Privates First Class Clkrenoe Cas
sells and Antonio Saimond have re
cently been' made Corporals and 
have been assigned squads. Private 
Giorgetti has been appointed Arti
ficer and assumed his new duties 
this month.

Private Crane who recently under
went, an operation .for appendicitis 
at the Memorial hospital has bben 
discharged therefrom' and expects 
to return to drills soon.

The locks on the lockers have been 
changed and new keys made to fit 
same. Hereafter each member of 
the com pai^ will have a kev to bis 
locker which will permit him m  open 
his locker any time he has occasion 
for doing so. The keys will be dis
tributed Monday night during dxW 
period and each man will be charged 
a small sum for same. This sum 
will be. returned when the person’s 
period o f enUatment endSd,

Corporal Joseph Polite has re
turned to town after an extended 
holiday vacation in New York City.

8TOBQHI —  AND BTOBIES

Y6UNG w r it e r ': The ari in tsU- 
ing a atory emislsts o f knowing 
v(hat to Isava unsaid.

MARRIED FRDENDr It doesn't 
make mudh dlffsrenoe, my boy. My 
•Kpsrtenoe ls*3D »t  she nnds out 

“  itin. •

•Qessr Twists 
In Day's News

White Sulphur Springs, W  V. — 
Mildred Babe Dfdrikson, the “one- 
girl-track team.” broke up «  dance 
last night

Hei% for a short rest before start
ing her “pro”  career, Babe s.w s»X ' 
ed for the formal affair in iniormal 
attire. So she gracefully withdrew 
and went swimming.

A few  minutes later the ballroom 
was deserted. Even the orchestra 
followed the dancers to the hotel 
natatorlum wbefe they watched 
Babe perform for half an hour.

Winston-Salem, N. C.—Henry A. 
Leinbacb, who was rejected for serv
ice in the Confederate army because 
o f poor health, died here last mgbt 
o f the infirmities o f old age. He 
was 98.

Following the war between the 
states, Leinbacb was an active 
photographer for many years.

Coimcil Bluffs, Iowa—Ob for the 
life o f a dog catcher.

At 80 cents a dog be made more 
money in eight months than the 
mayor. The figures:

Dog pursuer, 11,926.40. '
His Honor, the m ayor, 81,500.
Chicago—Just a reminder: It 

was 29 years ago yesterday that 675 
perish^ in the Iroquois theater .fire. 
Twenty-one survivors and relatives 
o f the dead met to honor their mem' 
ory.

Chicago—It’s not true. Mailmen 
don’t spend their vacations walk
ing, and they don’t do it either when 
they retire Charles Breitsmann, 
who walked for 42 years carrylpg 
mail in Chicago, retires today, and 
he’ll spend most of bis time fish
ing.

Detroit—The Rev. Charles A. 
Hill, pastor o f Hartford avenue Ne
gro Baptist church, hereafter will 
preach without interruptions from 
either the choir or the congrega
tion.

A  Circuit-Court order restrains 
the choir from  bursting into song 
when the preacher starts to preach; 
prohibits parishioners from  hqckiing 
their pastor or any o f tbs seven dea 
cons and enjoins members o f the 
congregation against picketing the 
church during aervlces.

The suit grew out o f an intra- 
co n g r^ tio n  dispute.

D etr^t—“Where’s the fire?” in
quired Detective Lieutenant Wallace 
Williams when he saw a negro walk
ing along with two fire ex^ gu ish - 
ers.

“Just down the street. Boss,”  an
swered the negro and broke into a 
run. So did the detective and he 
took the amateur fireman to head
quarters. There he was registered 
as Burke Cash, 26, and tlie fire ex
tinguishers were identified as part of 
a theater’s equipment

aiSABETHMARBURY 
RESUMES HER TEAS

'33
m.

Society To Flock To Sutton 
Place, New York, For 
Celebrated Event

New York, Doc. 31.— (A P )—So
ciety is keenly .interested in the an- 
noimcement o f Miss Elisabeth Mar- 
buiy that starting tomorrow she 
will resume her famous Simday aft
ernoon teas at her home in Sutton 
Place. Miss Marbury, nationally 
known for her work with the Dem
ocratic Party, is one o f New York’s 
most interesting and distingfuisbed 
figures, and her teas attract leaden 
o f society, the stage and public life.

Among the many festivities with 
which New York will usher in the 
New Year is a reception which Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. F. McCann will 
give tomorrow at Sunken Orchard, 
their beautiful estate at Oyster 
Bay. Guests from neighboring 
north shore colonies and ^ m  out 
o f town will attend. Or.e o f the fea
tures o f the afternoon’s entertain
ment will be an orgar redtal in the 
playhouse, a large building on the 
McCann estate which contains in
door tennis courts, game ktoms and 
a ball room.

The first benefit to be held in t!:e 
new Musio Hall in Rockefeller Cen
ter takes place Monday evening 
when the women’s division o f the 
architects' emergency committee 
will sponsor a *:beater party. Mrs. 
Harvey W iley Corbett, wife o f the 
senior member o f the group o f 
architects who designed the Rocke- 
fd ler project, is chairman o f ’ the 
affair.

Another benefit next week is the 
Manhattan Derby to be held Thurs
day in the train ballroom o f the 
W aldorf-Astoria for the benefit of 
the social sendee committee o f the 
New York O ty Cancer Institute. 
Program girls will be attired as 
jockeys, the ballroom and boxes 
will be decorated in colors o f the 
leading stables of the American 
turf.1 and there will be a hunt pa
rade. Mrs. Samuel Adams Clark is 
honorary chairman o f the Derby 
committee, with Mrs. Charles P . 
Neergaard active chairman. Stew
ards include Miss Flora Garvan. 
debutante daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis P. Garvan; Mier Lu
cille Thlerot, Miss Audrey Jaechel. 
Mies Peggy Sykes and Mrs. Alfred 
W agstaff, 3rd.

Members o f the noted Qoldenq|  ̂
Bridge Hunt will hold a supper- 
dance next Saturday evening at 
Peach Lake, N Y., for the farmers 
and members o f their famUtes over 
whose prope- ties up ' ,the Hudson 
this hunt meets every year. Lang- 
hoifae Otbaen, Master o f the 
Hounds, will be in charge iff the 
affhlr. •

IS0NNI0AMi«T
____ T ''

Brand New V^don ef |hr' 
lex’s Idea of Life Bni| 
Shown.

New York, Doc. 81.— (A F )— 
“Shuffle'Along o f 1988,” Is on 
Broadway presenting Harlem's Idas 
of life in Jimtown. Miss., wbsre 
life, it seems, is s  gay round of 
good music and llckety-spUt danc- 
ing.

This year’s “Shuffle Along*' Is a 
blood-brother o f the show which 
made that name famous a dseade 
ago, with music by the same Eubie 
Blake, lyrics by Noble Slssle and s 
book by Flournoy Miller.

“Honeymoon,” a new farce, 
builds some laughs arotmd the age- 
old problems o f love and unfaltiml* 
nMs. The authors are t.amuel Chet- 
zinoff and (3eorge Backer and prin
cipal performeis are Katherine 
Alexander, Roar Alsxander and 
Thomas Mitchell.

The opening during the week of 
two new theaters was by far the 
outstanding matter o f intermt 
theatrically. The premiere at Ra
dio City Music Hall, Tuesday night 
attracted bigwigs o i business, so
ciety, the arts and the theater, and 
the opening two nights latsr e f an
other unit o f the Rockefeller Cen
ter development—the RKO Roxy— 
was only rllgbtly less significant. 
Both are under the direction of 
Roxy (S. L. Rothafel), and both 
are temples o f extravagant beauty.

The policy under whicl^ the Music 
^all opens is “ tw o-a-da^’ variety, 
with vaudeville acts and stage 
spectacles prepared especlany to 
make use o f the spMial stsge 
equipment and elaborate fighting 
facilities. The seating ca p a d ^  of 
6,200 on the main floor and in throe 
mezzanines is greater by more than 
two thousand than the old Hippo
drome which was the speem de 
theater o f its day. The Music Hall 
also can accommodate more pa
trons than any o f the Broadway 
picture palaces.

' The RKO Roxy, devoted to screen 
productions, had as Its first offering 
the world premiere cS “The Animal 
Kingdom.”

HOLIDAY PARTIES 
INTOIEST SOCIEIY

Palm Bea<  ̂ Thronged By 
Northern Smart Folk; 
Society Notes.

a fab.i 
oelve fleven
o f ohoeolates fo r

ii> ah

Palm Beach, Fla., Dec. 81— (A P) 
-r-Holiday parties and out-of-dtoors 
'diversions have vied in popularity 
during the Christmas-New Year sea
son at this winter playground.

Many attended the pro-amateur 
tennis tournament at- the Miami 
Biltmore Country Club in Miami* A 
large crowd also motored to Gulf- 
stream for the charity polo gome 
when Laddie Sanford’s S u es hung 
up a victory over the Reds, headed 
by Michael Phipps. Diamond ball 
games also were well attended by 
society.

Mrs. James H. Kennedy o f Boston, 
entertained with dinner followed by 
contract bridge. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Vernon Sfiiff o f Short HUb. 
N. J., Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. 
Am oiy o f New York and Commodore 
and Mra. Vincent B. W w d o f Now 
York are among those giving dinner 
parties this week.

Mayor and Mrs. John S. Shepard. 
Jr., o f Lenox, Mass., will keep open 
house Monday in joint celebratieo o f 
the 76th birthday o f P i ^  Beach's 
debonnaire society mayor and the 
advent o f the New Year.

Palm Beach had many distinguish
ed visitors during the past w e^ . 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. D dhvty, 
Miss Helea Lee Doherty o f New 
York and Miami and their guest, 
Mrs. John Allen Dougherty o f w ^ -  
ington, D. C., were among those 
noted. Ahmet Miihtar Bey, ambas
sador from  Turkey and Issakl Bu- 
lent, secretary to the 7\q>kidh em
bassy at Washington were at ^ e  
Breakers.

Mr. and Mra. Harrison Williams of 
Rayville, L. I., arrived on Thursday 
with a party o f friends. Mrs. Theo
dore Frelinghuysen o f Tuxedo Parte 
has opened her villa, Southways.

Michael Gottlieb, HowsM Sohaa- 
ken and Willard Kam, bridge ex- 
perte, a n  guMts o f Mr. and 1 (^

the Ever- 
! serve as a

social climax o f the weelrt 
Cecil Hinger succeeds his father, 

the late Paris singsr, founder o f ̂  
club, as president. New meffihors 
o f the board o f governors laehide 
Loring Q. White o f Boston; R ew y 
MacDonald o f New York, and lA ijor 
Elisha Dyer Hubbard o f New Ycrtt. 
Mrs. Hubbard is the form er Muriel 
McCormick o f,Chicago.

Officers reelected include Aaffiofiy 
. .  Drexel Biddle Jr. o f New York,. 
Lewis Quentin Jones o f Newport,' 
George A . Dobyns o f Beverty Fi^ins, 
Mass., and H u ^  DlUmaa at D en m .

OOLOBIBIAN RADIO
wmmmmmsam

Two new wireless, 
been estahUihsd In 
OClomhix. One 1$ |o6stid;di '
AxuItm  Slid the
Ocanar -tnie .of-Uui:: 
a eotlO lM | :o f^ q o ip l^  ..

e d ^ ^
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C R E t T O C R A M i

A Happy 
New Year

Good fortune for all of 
our friends and patrons is 
our sincerest wish.

Mohr’s Bakery

vnHKimy
Greetings 
For 1933

Good health and good 
fortune attend you this 
coming year.

Ernest H. Benson
O. E. MerehaadlMr

We take pleasure in tliis 
opportunity to wish you all 
a very bright Nt\7 Year.

Smith’s Garage
BliMUIt.

C R E E T O C R A M r

That 1988 may be bright 
with the fulfilment of all 
your hopes and ambitions 
is our cordial wish.

1

The Brigham
IIT a. Crater It.

CREETOORAMS

A
HAPPY 

NEW YEAR 
TO ALL

May 1988 be brighter and 
hippier and filled to over
flowing with good luok.

Al’s Malt Shop
25 Oak St.

1 O R E E T O ^ R A M f r

C R E E T - O  G R A M S

A NBJV YEAR—a new opportunity to achieve great 
thingi—tnat'i what 1988 means. Our hops ii that all 
iti flneit poiiibilities may be realised..

K *
Royal Ice Cream Co.

"A BOTAL TMBAV*
Hr' nOMlMS

G R E E T  O  G R A M S

May the days to come be filled with joy and inspira
tion: never hum-drum, never dreary. A Happy New 
Year!

Schaller’f  
Motor Sales, Inc.

To our hoit of loyal patron, w. axtond tho b u t of 
tho .oaion'i good with*, for a bright and happy Ntw 
Year.

' .
Paul Hillery. Inc.

M4 Bertferd Seed

G R E E T  O  G R A M S

There’s a New Year 
ahead—all you desire of 
health and prosperity.

Gas Ulrich

OREET 0 (iRAMl r

"Wishing You a 
Happy New Year.”

That you niay make the 
most of it is our« sincere 
wish. '

Manchester Taxi

May the months to come be filled to overflowing with 
health, happiness and prosperity for those it has been 
our pleasure to serve.

John Knoll
ICS IchM) It.

G R E E T  O  G R A M S

”5 iJ

A Happy New Year to friends and customers, and 
those who we have yet to have the pleasure of serving.

Manchester Grain Coal Co.
Apsl Ftara, BIsaolMStw

G R E E T - O  G R A M S

May 1988 ba a lueceiiion of joyous days filled to the 
brim with jfood luok. “Happy New Yeari”

PHONE ̂ 4570

START 1988 RIGHT 

USE

PURE JERSEY 

MILK AND CREAM

G R E E T  O  G R A M S

lil* A

May good fortune attend you and may a full meai- 
' ure of proiperity and contentment be yours.

I

Clarence H. Anderson

G R E E T  O  G R A M S

Q̂ ur entire personnel joins in wishing you Happy 
New Year’s. May health and happiness always be
yours.

Manchester Coat, Apron & Towel 
Supply Co.

IM lenth KSla I t  w

G R E E T  O  G R A M S

y • a.

Success in your smallest and l a r ^ t  unde^kings.
Gratification of your least and greatest desirra.'.. .........
Such is our 1988 wish for you.

The Merchants of 
MANCHESTER

Greet 
You

G R E E T  O  G R A M S

* May tha incoming year bring you health and happl- 
neif, friendihip, family felicity and proiperity.

Silk Ciiy Diner

G R E E T  O  G R A M S

May your 1988 harvest be happineii. A year (i 
scarcely long enough to hold all of the good forune we 
wiah you.

Popular Market
w iM B ta i RuMnew BuUdlsg

G R E E T - O  G R A M S

Our best wishes multiplisd by 866. May svsry 
lingle day of tht nsw ysar bring you soma nsw pitaiure 
and dillfht; may ail of thsm bring sueosss to your undsr- 
takingi.

Fallot Studio
Juit Bslew tlM Oanlsr.

Id*

(1

It is our wish that all our patrons may have an un
ending eueeeiiion of happy days in this'Kew Yur. May 
they have an unending succession of Happy New Yeara.

Geary’s Lunch

G R E E T  O  G R A M S

May your year be replete with the deepest satisfac* 
tkm of life. And nuiy your happiness in the New Year 
bA as certain ai our wiahea are sincere.

i

State llieaterV

/

'I GREETOCRAM^

To a Year of Com

plete Contentment

May the New 
Year bring all 
our friends the 
bleisinsr of life 
of which they 
are so dnerv- 
inf. '

A i d i l e H a r e a
CM.

Succeii

To You and Youri

t

Glbnn’i  Garara

GREETOGRAM^

ly your ouo of joy bi 
flllsd to oyarfiowinf. your 
plans achitvs splsndid sue-
csss.

Arthur*!
Oat-Rate 

ORVOITORB
Rublsew Rtiueai

GREETOGRAMl

V l i f ^ y

Best wishes for hap
piness and success 
throughout the new 
year. '

Bidwell’s
At Um Crater *

B̂33QBZ!!D̂
' ExpresaIngOur 

Heartiest Wlehea

WethefoB

I ^

• ”V ' J  ‘
' 'i" .** T O.
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BMOr BBBB TODAY 
WhHi iMwly AMOB PEABODY 

IBlIt to Us dosni from tho Moond 
slOfT bsleoBj of TOM AVBBIU/8 
tiiBf lolSBd hOBN UNDA* Tom’s 
ĤfO, beUofOS It Is mnider. Peô  

body wsa her eonsiii. Bnshliif to 
tto bolooiiy, Usds feels somefliiiiK 
tUwwB abont her throat, almost 
■traai^ and faints. 
f^She and Tom dedde to ^teiid  
Ooosln AmosP death was an aod- 
dent, meanwhile devoting them- 
■{Blves to solving the orlme. They 
have four gnesta, aD of whom 
<̂ me sospeots: MR. STATLAND- 
iCR, business associate of Tom’s;

4 -
seemed to have been reading her 
a homily on tho weakness o f mod* 
era house construction.

Then on the steps came a light, 
quick tread. She felt she would 
have known its owner anywhere for 
all she had heard it so little. Some* 
thing poised, something catlike 
about it— the step o f a tall, grace* 
ful, agile man. In perfect control 
o f every muscle and nerve o f hie 
highly trained, t^eautiful body.

Then she saw her husband, turn- 
ing from Marvin with an air of 
suspended interest, look up and

CAPTAIN' DE VOS, htmHaninw B d- j start some commonptace remark 
^ . 1. .  MARVTW PRATT, fonner Behii

N
glisn ;-----------
Boltor o f Uhtda’s ; and L I A 
SHAU6HNESSET, Irish writer. 
Pn one excuse and then another 
|he guests are persuaded to finish 
w t  their week*end vlrit.

f  JwHm. firntii the towel with which 
the attempt was made to strangle 
her (Identified by a smear o f sun* 
burn ointment) in Statlander’s 
bathroom. Tom, suspicious of 
Sbaughnessey, searches his room. 
The -Irishman discovers this and 
to set matters right lin da  tells 
him the whole story, asking him 
to help solve the mystery. They 
learn riiat on the night o f his 
death Cousin Anoos opened a 
French window that made a loud, 
disturbing sound, swinging in the 
wind.

Just before dinner Sunday eve
ning Tom goes to get the car out 
so he can toke DeVos to a dinner 
engagement. Mnda is alone with 
Staflander. She is inattentive un
til she hears him say that when 
finnaln Amos W8S found dead De- 
Vos appeared from  the far end 
the hall instead o f his own room.

of

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

. CHAPTER XLVI 
heard the words as> in a 

dase. “ From our end o f the hall— 
the nursery—” Statlander had said. 
It seemed as if he had shouted 
those words throiigb the shattered 
quiet o f the house.

She summed every ounce of 
courage she possessed and turned 
a smile of forced brilliance upon 
the somewhat astonished Mr. Stat
lander.

"Oh—yes—p e r h a p s—I don’t 
know,” she gasped; then, as her 
blood seemed to circulate more nor
mally and the room ceased its 
hysterical circling around her, she 
went on more coherently. “ I’m 
•ure no one eictually slept in the 
nursery,” she said politely. (As If 
it mattered—as if anything mat
tered now but getting ’Tom liM k or 
getting him and telling him !) 
“ Anyone might have been sleepless 
and restless and wandered in there, 
aS' you say. in search o f a breath 
of air. Oh, Rosie — dinner is 
served? Mr. Statlander—would you 
—perhaps you’ll wait hire—ril run 
over to the garage and tell T om /’

“Not at all!” He rose with stiff 
courtesy. “ I will do that, Mrs. 
Averin. A pleasure, 1 assure you. 
Good evening, Mr. Pratt!" And as 
Linda wildly tried to think, of some 
excuse which should not be too 
futile to bold him, Marvin inoppor
tunely appeared and her opponunl- 
ty vanished.

Fortunately Marvin was unob
servant. And, perhaps even more 
fortunate, he was feeling extremely 
well pleased with himself because 
of the outcome o f the afternoon’s 
game. Her part was purely a lis
tening one. _  . .

“That was gorgeous, Marvin! Oh, 
I wish I could have seen it! Why 
didn’t you tell me you were—” The 
mechanical phrases came to her 
Urgent need. And from the corner 

,o f her eye she saw three figures 
leave the garage door and come 
across the lawn—Shaughnessey,
Statlander, Tom.

She felt she was chattering a lit
tle hysterically. Tom, always sen
sitive to her mood, looked sud
denly at her, then at,Marvin and 
then grew very grave Indeed.

“ Oh, no, Tom—no!”  She dared 
not breathe the word aloud though 
she too, receptive of his thought, 
knew Instantly he had guessed the 
reason for her agitation, but mis
read its exciting cause. Before she 

'could-signd him to drop back a 
. taoment; her husband had executed 
a quick maneuver. It took him, 
with apparent interest and pleas
ure. beside the still happily uncon
scious Marvin, and, hand on arm,
Tom marched Into the dining room 
with the man he now considered he 
must watch every second, while 
Linda, thwarted, was left to follow 

'with the other two.
What a stupid, dangerous mis

take—but there was nothing she 
could do about It! In a way It was 
her fault and te a way it yrasn’t.
Anyhow, ohe couldn’’ ’ help I t  She 
couldn’t shout across the table,
“Tom, you’re mistaken! It Isn’t 
Marvin—it’s DeVos!”

The meal was a nightmare. How 
she managed to keep from scream
ing aloud, from flying into violent 
hysterics as It proceeded on Its 
chatty, informal course she never 
understood. Fortunately a ghost of 
their first evening arose to keep 
conversation animated and to ab
solve her of much responsibility.
Some blithe, offhand statement of 
Shaughnessey’s arous-'' Mr. Stat
lander’s controversial craving for 
accuracy. A  spirited argument en
sued, Into which both Tom and 
Mai*rin eventually were drawn. Its 
vehemence, however, lacked the 
acrimony ^  that dreadful dinner 
party three nights before, when 
poor Cousin Amos served as tinder 
to the ready anger o f all the others.
No, not quite all—certainly so far 
as the furious discussion was con
cerned. Her mind, flashed baOk 
and She saw again the still, con
temptuous look o f the man on her 
right, heard the cool Tenom o f his 
taoe. "W e did those things better r  
—the Oepgo ”

The words rang through her 
brain, apd this time her eoptrol 
qqlvered dsagerouaiy. I f  she fd|oqld good pi 
•qpesip fivfn wooldh’t  upderstud.
T ) ^ 4  be- twm** '  “

Behind her, in the'doorw ay, she 
could feel tire graceful. Indolent 
figure o f the Belgian, ready now to 
leave. Suddenly Tom’s whole body 
tensed. Half-rising, he fumbled his 
napkin, dropped It to the floor, and 
stooped to pick it up. Incredibly 
nobody but herself seemed to feel 
the air o f suspense—rthe horrible 
hovering o f terror. Tom stood up, 
a little pale, she thought, rather 
than flushed by stooping, but quite 
himself. In fact, the smile he 
flashed at the newcomer was al
most more warm and welcoming 
than an ordinary greeting.

“Be right with you, DeVos," he 
and through fais voice ran the 

same vibrant tone. Suddenly she 
heard the beat o f drums, the mar
tial music that sends men forth to 
battle. ‘*You’re ready? Good! Lin
da, ezci»e  me a moment—”

Then at last his eyes were to
ward her, and from her own flashed 
all the agonized warning she could 
put into a look. “He’s the one!” 
her eyes said. Unbelievably, mirac
ulously, in Tom’s eyes she saw the 

same words, “He’s the one!”
Then, the imperceptible second of 

warning over, Tom walked- out the 
door with that Uthe, lilting swing 
o f his shoulders that again started 
the ring o f battle music in her 
brain. F itt in g  the Impulse to 
spring iip and walk beside him—it 
would hurt more than it ■ would 
help—she heard his voice, steady, 
friendly, apologetic.

“Sorry—I’ll have to keep you 
waiting just a moment, DeVos. I 
ran out the sedan but I’m not 
satisfied with the way the engine 
misses and I think we’d better take 
the little roadster. No, don’t bother 
—the road’s dusty and the grass 
is damp. I’ll run her back here in a 
jiffy. Just wait at the door.”

But it was more than a Jiffy be
fore Linda, every nerve alert, 
beard the scrunch of gravel under 
arriving wheels. By the time Tom 
came w ay were all in the ball, 
talking, laughing, herself the cen
ter o f the little group, rallying the 
Belgian on his desertion o f her, 
playing up to Marvin’s evident ex
ultation in his superior tennis skill, 
deferring to the curt finality o f Mr. 
Statlander’s analysis o f the science 
of the game.

Then Tom appeared — smiling, 
apologetic. Would he go through 
with it?  What had he been doing 
up in the garage all this tim e?

"All ready, DeVos. Sorry. Hop 
in!”

The little blue roadster seemed 
so staunch, so unromantie, so much 
a part o f her dally life. At the 
wheel, Tom flung her a smile to 
which she gaily responded—head 
up, pulse beating. The Belgian 
stuped in with one single, adroit 
movement; the door slammed. She 
stood watching -ntil the little whirl 
of blue turned the corner o f the 
road and disappeared into the dusk.

In the rather blank pause that 
followed, Rosie appeared with the 
tiled coffee table. “On the terrace, 
ma’am ?”  Linda beard herself as
sent mechanically. Then the shrill 
ring of the telephone came and she 
motioned the others toward the 
lawn. “ Go on out,” she said, “ I’ll 
be right along.”

But when they had gone and she 
dared pick up the instrument she 
was trembling so violently that she 
had to drop down on the bench in 
the hallway and steady her arm 
against the wall.

“Y es?”  she said. "Yes? . .Y e s !  
—yesh, they’ve etarted . . ”

A  click in her heart—the connec
tion was broken.

She htmg up the receiver and 
wiped her hands fastidioiuly with 
the little chiffon handkerchief 
which she found matted into a ball 
in one o f them. Then she rose 
and went out on the terrace.

The little group awaited her 
around' the coffee table by the low 
chair she liked. They were smok
ing and chattering, out all started 
to rise as she oame near. ,

“ Don’t get up!”  Her voice sound
ed strangely far away to her ears. 
She felt as if an aeon had pass^  
since dinner had been ended. ‘TU 
pour 3mur coffee in a moment.”  She 
sank into the chair and smiled a 
little unsteadily. “I  must tell you 
what’s happened. I  think—it’s all 
right now— ”

She saw their looks of polite, 
mystified tetearest. Only Shaugh
nessey sat alert and anxious.

“That was—^police headqti^rters 
that rang up. When Tom went to 
the garage he telephoned them 
from  there. They called back to 
verity it.” She saw the mystifica
tion' change -to shocked surprise. 
“Excuse me— Î’m going at it back
w ards-^  haven’t ' quite taken it te 
msrself. They’ve started out to medt 
Tom and Mr. DeVos. He—She’ll 
have to miss his dinner at the 
W hite House Inn.  ̂He’s going to 
be—^arrested—for murdering Cous
in Amos.’

Shaughnessey, watching her, had 
sprung forward none too quickly. 
For this time she had fainted te 
real earnest.

, (To Be Oontfanied)
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by WorM Funed Authority

VIOTOBIES SCORED, N E W  
WARS BEGUN BY MEDICAL 

SCnSNCB DURING 19SS

Past Year Has Seen New Mhasures 
and Weapons Developqd In the 
Unending Battle Against Dis
ease; Dr. Ftshbete Counts Ao- 
oomplishments,and Tells o f Prob
lems Awaiting Solution.

This is the first o f six articles by 
Dr. Flshbein reviewing the. prog
ress o f medical science te 1932.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Medical science scored notable 
victories te 1932 against the dis
eases that plague mankind, but it 
is a war that never ends. It is diffi
cu lt,to assign to any one year the 
announcement of medical discov
eries, since most o f them repre
sent the gradual accumulation o f 
knowledge te some field leading at 
last to an established method.

And from the unheralded, 
dogged research begun te jon ob
scure laboratory this year may 
come, te five or 10 or 16 years, 
a discovery that will startle man
kind. That is the way of medical 
science.

More study was devoted te 1932 
to the giving o f cortte, an extract 
o f the cortex o f the adrenal gland, 
for use specifically in Addison’s 
disease, which is due to destruction 
o f this gland by tuberculosis or 
some other infection. There arose 
also the possibility of giving this 
glandular substance for various 
states o f weakness without appar
ent cause, but which might be due 
to a deficiency of this secretion in 
the body.

There was also announced the 
discovery o f a. product to be given 
in the condition called agranulocy
tic angina and also malignant neu
tropenia. In this condition there is 
a sudden deficiency of the white 
cells in the blood that are responsi
ble for the body’s protection 
against infectious disease.

Sometimes through a malignant 
infection \of some kind or perhaps 
for other reasons there is a sud
den shortage o f these cells. In
vestigators in Pennsylvania and 
Ohio developed a product which 
is injected directly into the veins 
in.such coses, and which, in a con
siderable number, seemed to have 
merit.

California investigators announc
ed the development of a new dri ', 
carbarsone, used particularly 
against Infestation of the body by 
parasites called amebae, respon
sible for amebic dysentery. The 
drug is a , derivative o f arsenic and 
contains 28.8 per cent o f that 
substance, which is also the basis 
o f arsphenamlne, used against 
syphilis.

A significant observation during 
the year was a series o f studies on 
the effects of noise on the human 
body, and attempts in various parts 
o f the countty to combat unneces
sary noise. Apparently there is a 
constant strain on the human or
ganism from continuous stimula
tion of the sense of hearing.

Another Interesting observation 
was the fact that the liuportant 
vitamin D and vitamin A, now 
widely used for the preventlbn of 
rickets and also in relationship to 
other disorders of calcium and 

lorus usage by the body, is 
be found not only in cod liver 

oil, but also in the oil ^extracted 
from the liver of the halibut and 
in that extracted from the liver 
of the salmon.

There seems to be good evi
dence that these oil; may contain 
even larger amounts of the A vita
min than are regularly present in 
the liver o f the cod.

NEXT:
disease.

The fight against heart

Y iO iT : D o you rqflly think so? 
W s wisni atinld we’d merely got used 
^  tt^Ttb-EttAto

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Being beautiful is a bit of a skin 
game.

Take excellent care of your face, 
neck and hands, lavish attention 
and lotions, on them, noassage and 
pat and you’ll get so that you can 
see why your friends think jrou 
are lovely. It is the old skin re
juvenated that’s done it!

January is a hard, month cm 
every woman. Fatigue ovef tke 
holidays is a cumulative thing. 
Your digestion is apt to he im
paired too.. And, last hut impor
tant, you’ve been so busy you have 
let the care t>f your skin go.

Buck up, don’t let the winter 
get you!

First,, try warm oil treatments 
at night,for a week. They’ll relax 
that tense face so that it will smile 
gratefully. Here is how to do i t  
, Cleanse .your face first, remov
ing all the obvious dirt o f the day. 
Then heat a good facial oil in a 
little container set in'very hot water. 
Dip your fingers into the oil, when 
it is hot and work a generous 
amoimt o f it 'into yoiur face, up 
from  the mouth, around the eyes, 
out over the temples in rotating mo
tions, up under-toe chin clear around 
under your ears and across toe nape 
of your neck Keep dipping into 
the hot pot so that it reaches ^ q r  
face good and hot. Rub briskly as 
you apply. Let it stay on for 20 
minutes, while you give yoiurself a 
manicure, or a pedicurle, or brush 
yoUr hair or Just relax.

This nightly hot oil treatment will 
do several tUhgs for your 
First, it relaxes and softeps skin 
that is dried out with fatigue and 
haurdened by, exposure to hot apart
ment bouse'air. Second, it goes 
down into toe pores and encourages 
them to yield all waste matter. For 
when it hals been -on yoiir face for 
ahbut 20 minutes, you cleanse toe 
face agate, this time with warm 
•water and a good tycial brnsh; 'or 
with a 'turk i^  toweL Then yoii 
dash astringei^ 0!W  it mi and nib hi 
ymtr a l i^  0PMUB. ■

 ̂ By MBLBM E W U M S  
mnstirnted Dressmaking Lesson 

Fninlshed with Every Pattern *

Here’s a  charmingly youthful 
model for vou.

It  reflects the Viotoxiaa age with 
its deep round yoked bodice with 
slSeves that widen and puff abqve 
toe elbow.

The sk irt. linos are clever with 
snug hips and a deep pointed sec
tion at toe fipnt that ddll give ele
gant height to your figure.

For it you may choose a discreet
ly patemed eiinkly crepe silk (such 
as made toe original) te yoiu* 
favorite scheme. '  Medium blue, 
geranium-red and rust tones are de
lightfully m e .

Style No. 3338 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38 and 
40 inches bust. Size 16 ■ requires 
3 5-8 yards o f S9-teoh material with 
1-8 yard o f 39-inch Contrasting and 
3-8 yard o f 35-tech lining.

.Price of. Pattern 16 cents.
' Our Larige Winter Fashion Maga

zine contedns toe most popular 
styles for toe adult, miw and child. 
Street clothes, party dresses, coats, 
blouses, home wear, lingerie, etc.

In addition there is a three-lesson 
Beauty Course covering toe face 
and hands, hair and figure.

Also a good selection o f patch- 
work quilts, embroidery work, and 
other suggestions that you can 
make in your leisure moments.

Price o f book 10 cents.

, 4 ’T

Manchester Herald
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 16c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
aod 28rd street. New York (^ty. 
Be sure to fill te number of pat
tern you desire.

Pattern No. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Price 15 Ceote

Name .......... ............. ............... ..
Address .............................. ...........
Size ..................................................

THIS AND THAT IN,

FEMININE LORE
«ca g e  about a quarter o f an inch and 
I scrape the perches' but do not wa '
I them.

New Year Customa

This coming year I’d like to be a 
friend to everyone.

I’d like to feel each day well spent 
at setting pf the sun,

I’d like to know that 1 have done at 
le u t one kindly deed,

Before I lay me down to sleep that 
I have given heed 

To someone’s cry for sympathy, or 
friendship sr that I 

Have made the day seem brighter 
just to some chance passer-by 

And that toe world is better stiM in 
Just some little way.

Because I’ve tried to live the very 
best 1 could each day.

—Selected.

Jean In .her “Shopping News” 
column the other day spola. of giv
ing a party and prpsentlng to each 
one a picture of ms or herself, cut 
up in the popular puisle idea. At 
Christmas a young lady in a west
ern city sent bei nootoer an unusu
al Jig-saw puzzle: As it went to
gether it took on the appearance of 
a photograph done te colors. "You 
can’t im a ^  ' toe thrill it gave 
me,” said toe mother, “as toe 
‘familiar features came into view, 
piece by piece.”

Gifts That Pleased 
An e sp e c ii^  attractive little gift 

this year was sllpperettes, five or 
six inches of gay knit material 
with a contrasting border and large 
silk pomppms, ahd fine for slipping 
on toe feet for f  .few i^ u te s  when 
toe sheets are icold some winter’s 
night. Anyone who can crochet or 
knit could mdke a pair te a .few 
hours, usteS ,np various colored 
yarns at toe .‘'top. Another clever 
idea on toe nicer llngiiiie slips is 
toe tiny bucl^e which adjusts toe 
straps as desj^ed on tob shoulder. 
BtiU another nice gift ' was oval 
crocheted rugs'in lovely color com
binations to 
bathroom. Vlatch bedroom or

If you bad a (tyclamen for a 
Christmas gif* be suroito place it te 
a south or eqa^ jrindow - where it 
will catch the sunlight, a tempeia- 
ture o f about 65 degrees and water 
as needed. When through blooming, 
put toe plant, pot and all down cel
lar and allow it to stay there imtil 
next September 1 Repot, leaving 
part o f the bulb above toe surfr>e 
and your ty^am en win be as love
ly as when it c^ e .fr o m  toe florist.

Perhaps yqu had'a stegteg cana
ry for a g ttt If so you wffl want 
to feed it nearly equal parts ' ot 
SicUy or MprOcep canary seed and 
sweet red German rape seed. Fre-’i 
water ahqted';;^. £ ’^)44ad at least 
once^ a di^. and the'cuttlefish bone 
removed abemt four :ti|)i^ a year. A  
good conditionteg food. Zbould be 
provided a^ least; elmry other day te 
toe tiny imp'Or tray te ^  e s p e ^ -  
ly for^titeV pttrpPfiA Agple, sprouted 
caafty  s ^  g p i^ ,  in flower pot
are good, aifd or plan
tain ̂ t  never fv f small
cage birds.’ A  emtery should be al
lowed tp .:lNH)m tin

ear’s m ors. than thsy do Christ
mas.

IWwolivi'.

m jm  ^  1080 B. o .

8atarday» Deo. 81 
1:00—A ri Jarrett and qrohestra. 
l:80r->B}ue Room Bbboes.
2;00—Orchestra.
2:8(1—Plootral Ensemble.
S:()0—^Merry Madciq>s.
3:80—Saturday MiUnee.
4:00—Silent

Sunday, January 1,1888 .
P. M. '
7:30—Orchestral (tems.
8:00—Ekidie Cantor.
9;OOr-McCravy Brothers and Cap

tain Zeke. '
^ :15—Studio Recital.
9:30—Songland.
10:00—Ohman md Arden, pianists. 
10:15—Studio. Musioaie^ 
10:45-r-Meny MadcapA 
11:30—^Melodic. Serenade.
12:00—rGus 'Vsih; and O ^ estra . 
12:80 a. m .-^Oreh^tra.
1:00 a. m.—S ile n t '

Monday, January 2. 
(Eastern Standurd Time.)

P. M. ,
4:00—U. S. Marine Band.
4:30—^Rose Bowl Game from 

Paradena, Galiforaia.
7:30— T̂he Travelers Hour.
8:00—Snow ViUage.
8:30—Richard Crooks, tenor.
9:00— T̂he Gypsies.
9:80—^McCravy Brothers

Captain Zeke.
9:46—Announcement 
9:50—W n c  Playhouse.
10:16—The Harmoneers.
10 ;86—Merry Madcaps.
11:00—Promenaders.
11:30—Orchestra. ^
12:00 Midnight—Orchestra.

A. M.
12:80—Orchestra.
1:00—Silent '

and

Be sure to fill in the size of toe 
pattern.

Send stamps or cote (coin pre
ferred).

Price of pattern 15 cents.

WDRC
816 Hartford, (Jsoa.

In Scotland New Ysar’a is mors 
gonsraUy observed than Christmas. 
Tbs old custom of ssndlog out tbs 
drums and Whlstiss early on Naw 
Ysar’i  m ornlsg is.btlng maintainsd 
in some parta o f Sobtiand, banda of 
Dolst makers parading the atrssti 
and rousing people to tell them that 
the new year nae arrived. Hog- 
mahay ii tbe'nam e given in Soo^ 
land and eotee PAfti of tha Nortb o f 
England to New Yearii eve. On the 
morning o f December 81 children go 
from door to door iteglng “Hog
manay, Troltelay, Gie^s o’ your 
white bread and nane o* yourgray.” 
•The Druidi used to dietribute a i 
New Year’s gifts 'b ru o b s i of tbs 
sacred mlitlscoe. Tha Frsnob peo- 

Is art wont to cslsbrata New

Daaoing Party

Sunday, January 1,1888
A. 'M.
10:00—Columbia Otauroh o f tha Air. 
10:80—The C on»iniki Trio.
11:00—Ssrvloa fram

Tbs poinsettla, a favorite potted 
plant for Cbrietmite giving requlrea 
a eunny lituatlon anda/temperature 
of 66 degreea. Never let the aoll 
dry out yet do not keti? it eoggy. 
Make eure to lt  the pot. does not 
stand in a saucer o f water. When 
tbs lowest leaves begin to ^ op , 
withhold wAtor gradually’ And final
ly keep altogotosr^dry. When only 
toe eteme remitin, out< down to two 
or three eyes of the baae and atore 
the pot in a warm, dry place until 
early May without A ppling any 
water. Then; rep ot'in  freeh loti, 
one part eacli sand,lleOf.mold and 
garden ■oU, ‘ and tke;pot out
doors te a sunny spot level with the 
soil surface.'/.Sopn nbw>shoots will 
grow from the eyes: In the foil 
when toe nights ^ w  cOld take toe 
plant up ahd, plaoe, in ;i^ sunny spot 
indoors and by Ctoriatimai the plant 
will again be a blaze of color.

Bedpe for a Happy New Year ,
The following “Recipe For a 

Happy New Year” was taken from 
an old book: “Take twelve fine full 
grown months, ahd See that these 
are free from  all; memories o f bit
terness, rancor, hate and Jealousy, 
And cleanse them, completely from 
any clinging spite; pick off all 
specks o f littleness and pettiness; te 
short see that they are freed from 
all toe past—have tbenj as fresh 
and clean as when they came from 
toe storehoue of Time. Cut them 
teto equal—or nearly equal—parts. 
D o':not attes^ t .to. make u p .. the 
whole batch at once,. biit prepare 
one day at; a rtiihe.:. Into e a ^  put 
twelve • o f 'faith, eleven . of 
patiience, ton at courage, nteq at 
work (some,j>eppIe tom lt this and 
spoil toe itevor o f'to e  whole), eight 
o f hope, seven of fid ^ ty , six o f 
liberality, five>of ktednate,:.four o f 
^rest (learixiig.^this butyls like leav
ing toe oil'oh t o f tbe/salad), three 
o f prayer, tv ^ 'o f medl&tkm, and 
one o f weU-s'electod'resolutions. Add 
a teaspoonful at ^ o d  ̂ ^iritSi a dash 
o f fun, a ptec^ at folly,, a C rinkling 
o f play, and; a  .haapbV i cupful o f 
good humor. Pbilr. ihtq the whole 
love, and m|ty with a .Vim. Cook 
thoroughly in â  fervrat .hqat, gum - 
teh with sinti^s'aitersJBprig o f Joy,' 
toen serve with (^ etosw , unselfish*? 
ness and cbeertiiteî ,'̂ ^^ !̂̂  ̂ a  Happy 
New Year is ’ a 'i c m ^ t y /’

. • •TAYLOR.

O n . an avefAge toaps. a>^ ffuee 
and a  haffrpbunda o f  ' M t  .to ovary

Monday, January 2. 
(Eastern Standard Dm e.)

P. M. ' '
4:00—Orchestra.
4:30—Columbia Artist Recital. 
5:00—Bobby Denson.
5:15—Concert T ijo .
5:80—Skippy.
5:46—Lone W olf Tribe.
6:00—The Dictators.
6;16—Reia tetd Dunn, comedy duo. 
6:30—^Vaughn iDeLeath.

.6:46:—Cbahdu'the Magician. 
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16r—M aty Stone, toe Song Girl. 
7:30—Three X-Siaters.
7:45—Morton Downey...
8:00—^Whispering Jack Smith; 

Humming Birds; Orchestra.
8:15—Steste' Sqm.
8:S(I-r-Fu Man<teu Mystery Story. 
9:00!—Ruth Ettteg.
.9:16— T̂h6 Mills Brothers; Orches

tra.
9:80—Orchestra.
1(1:007-T o Be'Announced.
10:15—R asy'  Acesi 
ie:30T-rRavne.
ll:00--9ywphony orchestya*
i l  :30—^rehiMitra.

Statistics show that only oqa  out 
o ra v sry '800^000 Istters ma£M^ te 

U n l t * ' “  -------toe, 
Uvtty.

itod Btatnrli lOBt botea: dâ
Hr ■ " • t

’•AYW IipAY^EBOII^iifl II jlCantral And pAstara ltaqdArd 'Hiia;
' (Net'etyAU mvaranis to kpr esd bofle dwin or zreups ttferect unlMs fles: oe^t to oosst (o teq) ofsianotloa tneTudM all avulwm atatlona.) 
Premms sohiMt to oboace- F. M 

('gy.'rAf AsMCioMI 
Nie-WIAF NKTWO

wMii;wMa wtam'ww) wsai; l____i m a q K M  wpo-who' wow wdaf 
NOATHWiaT a  CANADIAN -  wtnj 
wlbo Kiitp: w«be-w4a; Kfyr.elww dot aOUrTr— wrvoLwpti wwoe wTa w te 
Wfia-wano wlod .wim wmo wib wapi wjdz.waiab kV'eo wky wfaia wbap Kpre 
woal ktba kualSoUNTA|lN-koa kdXi Uir. kshl 
OOnaTr-kfo kfl krw i ^ o  khq kpo 
kqca kax tur kite kfM ktar kgu
1:00^ kibb—K Kayaar’f  Orehaatra 
l:S>-|iW.^Tsa aymphenlo Matinaa k:Q0— StOO—Marry Madaapa Orchaa. 
8:10— SdOr-Matlnaa Qama,.Muale 3;3I>  ̂4iw-*Tha kady Naxt Dior 

,4:00— 8:00—V^noa Taoio Orehaatra 4:30—. 8:te—faau aallaMar—alao aat 4:48— S:45*-iakatary HSwklna—aaat 
8:00— 05K)—Qinnar Mualo—also coast 
0 :9 ^  6:aaHaenss by Qanald Novla 
0:48— 8:4^Tha Clrela — east ooly;. Sakatiry. Hawkins—rinldwast only 8:0(1— T w ^ eea  Vramon’s Pond— 

aaat: Tha CIrsIs—rapaii for west 
0:18— 7:18—Oao. Olsan Qreh.—to o 
4 ifl~  TtOAWamas Q. NoPVnsid, Talk 7:00^ SdO—Orion' Canaiart—alav cat 
7i|8— 8:80—To aa Announead 8w<H> SdIO—Mualeal Tour—o to c
9:00—IQdO-The 10:00—11:00- l̂aek Danes Houi—o to o
____ ___  ___  Danny's Orehaatra
10:8(^11 do—Paul Whitaman’a Band11d0-p1tdl0—It. Kirbary; Wasma Or. 
IliM —Istto'-Lapaa Orehaatra—also e

CB8-WAB0 NITWORK
BAOlO—Baaiti wabo ilwy) wloo wade woko weao waab wnac war wkbw wkrq 
whli ckok wdre weau wlp-wfan wlaa 
wean wfbl wapd wjav: Mldwaat; r-i>riin 
wan wfbm kmbo wooo kmoz wowo 
■ABT AND CANADIAN -  wpa wbp 
wlbw wbae wlbi wfaa wore efrb okae DIXIB — wait wfaa wbro wqaaa wdod 
wnex kira wrao wlae wdau Wtoc kridwdbo wodz 

wdbj wwvaktrb ktaa waeo kena 
wds<

wtaq^wtob kfab
so wblf whaa wtar ___
~aT — wbem want weab wmbd

>r all keh kal 
’ — khTlcas koln 
kam amj kfbk k

wbt
MID,, , . . , wlbw kfb

^ , bn wal
MOUNTAIN—Avor kli 
PACIFIC COABT 
kfre kol kfpy kvl 
Cent. Baat,
IdW— £iOO—Bat. ayneopaters—e te e 
liM— 8:80—Balen Orehaatra—«  te e 
IdO— artNMrPeundtewnara—e te e 
8:30i—' StIO—Plhythm KInfs—o te i 
liOO— 4:00—Bpanlih aoranadw^o' to e 
8il0i— 4:10—toon Batasee Oreh.—o 

to a

Oantr Bast.
4:00- 8:oa-B. Diiohln Oreh—o to o 
4t|0— 8d0—Bklppy — aoat onlyi Re* 

Bookando pwoottwaan.tho
4:48— 8i4B-^TIto Oulsar, 'Ton 
8|80— fiO ^tha FunnyMiMi8:18— 8:18—Danaa Orahdiiro- ,  . 
8:10— 8i80—akippy—midimt rap: 

Kansas City OrganalHIaa woot 
0:48-  8H8^ o  Pa Ml Trio-o to Oŷ  
iniO- 7KW—Bon Salvlp Oreh. — ^  

eoaat; Tha Fliers—midwest tialF. . 
8:18-  7:18-w m . V. Hsil-alio datv 
8:30— 7:30—Mayer Davia 0r..wto cv ' 
7:00— 8:00—Plano Taajii alao eoaat 
7:18— 8:i8—Maqle Velea—aaat; Cap- 

tivatora — Dixie; Cook ilatarie— 
midwest; KySar'a Oreh.—west 

7:80— 8:30—Budapaat BnsombI*—tp a , 
•dO— 9d)0—Ruth Ittino, Sonsw->toW 
0:10— 0:18—Bd. C. Hill—cat to cat 
0:30— 8:30—Band Coneart—east:'Ann 

Loaf—Dixie: Ballaw Or.—w 
•KX^10:00—Naw Year's Bvo Daneing Party—e to c (Six houra.)

r.BC-WJZ NETWORK
BABIC-East; wja (key) wbi-wbia 
-wbal wham kdka wear wjr wlw; Mid
west: wcky kyw kfkx wanr wis kwk kwer koil wren wmaq kao
NORTHWBBT A CANADIAN -  wtm]

:kxw cfcf 
wTa

wiba katp wabc wday k fy r cka 
SOUTH — w rva w ptf wwno wTa w ja x  
wfla-waun wlod warn wme wsb wapi 
w]dx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wool ktba ktba
M O U N T A IN —koa kdyl ks ir kglil 
P A C IF IC  COAST — k fo  k fl k fw  komd 
kbq kpo kaca kax k jr  kga k ftd  k u r  
Cant. Bast.
1:08— 8:0̂ W o r d a  and M usm  
j i j p — 1:80— Harold Stokoa Orehaatra 1«48— 8:48—Coneart F a tit , Bnsambla 

JiOO—Tha Radio Treubadaura 8:30-  3:30—Ambaaaadors Q uartet 
8:45— 8:48—To Bo Announead 
S:S (^  41 JO—Coneart Faverltoe—also e  
4:00̂  S:0̂ 8harman Oreh,—alao eat. 
4:00— 0:80—Swanea ieranadara—to e 

•«48—Orphan AnnIO'—aaat only 
t ‘9̂ I ’’ * - ^ ’*tla  Qerman Band 8i80— 6;S ^ T o  Be Anneuneed 

8:48— 8:48— Lee Sima 4  Oreh. — ba- 
.  ale; Orphan Annio—mtdwast rpL  
8:00— 7:00— Fields and H all, Oamedy 
■i18— 7:18— Te Be Announead 
•«8̂  Z>^*~Tha Ouekoee—alao eoaat 
7:00— liO C ^Te Be Announead

O fo k o itra -s n a  e 7:10— f iS ^ T h o  Read to Romany 
8:0̂  8:00—Te Ba Announead

V sria ty  P ros. 
8:10— lOiiO—Tha tueeanoara, Veeal 

^8:48—10[48- ^  F in fs ra  of Harm ony .
Harm ony

10il8—11:18—Law White, Otean—e te s 
lliOO—ifiOC^Den Bsater’s orehootrs 
llilO-^iitllL-Mark Flohor's Oivhostrs

Saturday, Deo. 81 
1:00—Orcbeatra.
1:30—Madison String Buom blo. 
2:00—Saturday Byncopatdri, 
2:80^Salon Orohostoa,
3:00—T bf Round Townsrs.
3:80—Rhythm Kings.

.̂:00— Spanish Ssrsnads.
4:80—Orobsitra.
6:00—Orchestra.

Lizar, Msxioan tenor. 
6:66— Bt^dente’Cborui from Leip-

8:16—brohiitra.
6:46—Girls’ Trio.
7:00—Orcbostra,
7:16—William Hall, barltons.
7:80—Orobostra.
8:00—Fray and Bragglottl, piano 

duo.
8:16—Magic o f a Voioa.’
8:80—Alaxandor Haas and Gypsy 

Bnssmbls. >
9:00—Ruth Btting.
9:15—Edwin oTilill.

, 9:80—Orobsitra.
10:00—Naw Ysaria 

(te 4:00 a. m.)

WBZ-WBZA
BprlBgBaM •

10:46—Orebsitra.
11:00—Time; wiatber; temperature: 

sports review.
11:15—Midnight Frolic.
11:46—Louis Woir, organlit.
18:00—XoM sli in tbo Air.
13:80 a. m.—Tima.

Taboraaolo

tho Unitarian
Mooting Houm.

12:00—Salt Lake City 
Choir and Organ.

P M
12:80^FoUc Muilo.
1:00—Tha Oathadral Hour.
1:80—Columbia Churob of tho Air.
2:00—Boston Obambsr Mualo En- 

samblo.
2:80—Musical Varlsttsz wltb tbs 

News Parade.
8:00—Naw York Pbllbarmonio

S ^ p h on y  Orohaitra.
4:(K)—Fatbsr (Sharisa S. CeugMir.
5:00—Paoquin Paraonalltiss; R ^ j  

Weeks; Singing Strings.
6 :3 0 -Musical R ^ o .
6:00—Poet’a (Sold; Readings; David 

Ross.
6:16—U ttis Jack Llttis.
6:80—Albert White, pianist; Flor- 

snes and Darbara.
6 :46—Flufferettes.
7:00—“W o.ld’s Business;” Dr. 

Julius Klein.
7:16—Barbara Maurel, contralto; 

Symphony Orcbeatra.
7:80-r-HaI Goodwin, Tmeaz Cowboy,
7:46—Mary Stone, The Song Girl.
8:00—Male Chorus: Helen Board, 

soprano.
8:80—Frank Cambria ard Roxy 

Theater Ensemble.
9:00—Bate Club Revue.
9:80—Parade o f Melodies; Orches

tra; Male Quartet.
1 0 ;0 0 ^ a ck  Benny, comedian; An

drea Marsh, soprano; Orchestra.
10:80—Erneet Hutcheson, pianist; 

concert orchestra.
11:15—Otohestra.
11:30—Orchestra.

Saturday, Dee. 81 
1 ;80—“(Soetterdemmerung” . 
4 :8 0 -Dance Masters.

6:00—Orobsitra.
6:16—Carols—Junior Obeir, Win- 

el aster Matbodlit oburob, 
6:8(ty-'Musioal Moments.
5:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:02— Weather; Sports Reviswi 

temdraturs.
6:16—riOOBfy MBy* teaer.
6:10—“Lawi that Safaguard le^e- 

ty"--^}IaaaoB L. Areber.
6 :46—Irish' Minitrsls,
7:00-4lmf.
7:01—Tha Monitor Viowa tbs nawi. 
7:16—Hank Keens.
7:80—Oiiekoo—Raymond Knight;

orebeitra. 
l:00-wBara Donee.
8:80—Rond to Romany.
8:46—Dutqk Band.
9:80—Orobsitra.
9:46—OentlomiB of tbs Prsii. 

10:80—Springfisld Rspublieaa nswi. 
10:46—Orebsitra.
11:00—Tims; wsatbsr; sports rs- 

visw.
11:16—S^sdal Nsw Ysar’i  Bvs 

oslsbratton.,

Sunday, Jon, 1
8:00—T (»s  Plotursi. 
9:00-~Obildrtn'i Hour.

JAMIESON RELEASED 
BY CLEVELAND CLUB

One of Hlghist Salsritd Play* 
trs In Baifball Bicomsa «  
Frit Agtnt.

Olovsiand, D ie. 81 — (AF) —  
Maaagar Billy Bvana anaounoed tb# 
unoonditionai ralaaas today « f  
Obartey Jamiasen, star Indian out* 
flaldtr, and oat o f the blfbM e 
■alariid playari in baioball.

Jamlasoa M d basa in tba au jer 
loaguai Biaoo 1916, and waa a amm- 
bar of tba poBBoat wiaaiBg ladiaai 

,o f 1920, tba year after ba mad# bis 
bow bars.

Durlag tbs last flvs ysars, ai- 
tbeufb bs bad paoieQ ms psak,^ 
JaaussoB bad bstb ditw iag atera 
tbaa 160,000 a ysar.

All ABMrloaa Lsagaa oluba bava 
waivsd thalr rights on tbs famotia 
outflaldar, and uadsr baaaball law, 
JamiisoB baeomsi a frsa agaat 

Ha is 40 ysars old and bogaa 
loiiag out two ysars ago. L u t raar 
Jamisioa luffsrad partial paralysia 
from a aiaua lafaotioa and won la a i

tempora-

Symphony

10:00—Modsra lastrumaatallsts. 
10:80-^Sa|sty Oruiadsri.
10:46—Tims: wsatbsr; tempsra- 

turs.
10:48—Mood, OoBtiasatals.
11:00—Morning Muiloals. '
11:46—Mstrdpolitaa O rgan-A rthur 

Martel.
P. M-
13:12 —Tims; wsatbsr; 

turo.
13:16—Roxy. Mammoth 

^ m . Radio City. 
l.'SOr^robM tra.
2:00—Mystery Tenor.
2:16-^oe MittesU CMpple. 
3:80-tySpbBiorSd program. 
6:00-^rob(Mua^ eingers.
3:16—Maisnebusette Department, 

American Legion—Fiimm Sli- 
ters.

3:80—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
4:00—CoVrboy Tom’s Roundup. 
4:16—Massachuieite Bay Colony— 

Gleason L. Arieber.
4:80—National' Youth (tonferenoe. 
6:O0-’‘-National Vespers. 
6:8P-r-PagSs o f Romance. 
6 :0^ R h ytom io Concert. 
7 :0 ^ T tm e; weather; sporte re

view; temperature; time. 
7:15-:7Dr. Howard W. Haggard.
7:80-LGreat Moments te history. 
8:00— Candlelight; Concert.
8 :80-^-Adventuring with. Lowell 

Thomas.'
9:00—^Melodies.
9:30—W alter WtechoU.

10:00f—Boston (College Glee Cluh 
and Band: ' '

10:80—̂ prinfiffald Republican news. 
10:45—H b ^  Keene. 
ll:0 0 -r 'n m e: weather; tempera

ture; sports review, 
i l :  16—(Concert
11:30—J e ^ e  (jrawford, organist. 
12:00—Flying Dutchmen;
A- M* . .
12:30^Tline.

boms in toe middle of the ssason ts 
rseovsr.

Joe Vosmlk, a Olevaland lad, won 
Jamieson’s lift  flsld post two ySfiM 
ago. Ovsr a psrlod o f 17 ysara in 
tha majors Jamlsion has a batting 
avsragt o f .804.

SENTENCE WOMAN BANDIT
Sprlngfletd, Dec. 81.— (A P )—Mlfa 

Helen Oreolek, 18,' o f New Haven, 
toe first woman bandit to ba arraign
ed In Superior Court here; wae een- 
tettoed today to tha Masaaobuaetta 
Reform atory' for Women by Judge 
Nelson P. Brown after she plaadsd 
guilty to an armed aiwault on Mi
chael Cassanl in thie eity June 11, 
1981, with intent to rob and robbing 
him o f propehy worth less than 
$100.

She was allegedly accompanied 
by Louie Montanarl, o f New Haven, 
who ii  now te a Connecticut penal 
Institution for similar activities in 
that state. They held up Cassini in 
this city at toe point. o f a gun, 
robbed him, drove him to.Warehouse 
Point, Conn., ordered him ffoxfi toe 
ear. and contteuec to Glastonbury, 
where toe car was abandoned. They 
were arrested at a beach near New 
Haven.

She is on probation from a Bridge
port court at toe present time.

SEVEN DAY WEEK

Mptelay, Jan. 2
4:00-^Radl9 QuUd— “The PpU’s  

Houise,”  Verhotf Radelille, direc
tor.'

6 :0b -7Lee. Sims and niomay Bailey, 
sppnoiq.

6:16—Desert Drama.
5 :8 0 ^ teg teS  I ^ y .
6 :48^Iittie 'O rph f'" Anbte.
6:0i2-^ -W tetei^ ; typ rte  review; 

tomperatiiM
6:154j()hnhy Hart in HoUywoo(L
6:46-^ItoV^;Th(im az.
7:0(>—'Time; A m os’n”  Anty. 
7 ;16^ ei| rte^  ■ • ■
7:60r-FiVe; Star. Theater/ .
8 :0 ^ A U . S tef ftevue.

Boston, Dec. 81.— (A P )—A re
port by Edwin S. Smito; state com* 
mUHioner at labor, to<tey showed 
that toe state itself is an raiployer 
that requires a seven-day week, in 
at least one department The report 
was made at the request o f toe  last 
Ityislaturo and followed; an inves
tigation as to toe ex vent to  w kito 
wattemen sad flfbmen are reiitUlred 
to work seven days a .veek..

Smith .would not name toe de
partment'Involved but. toe^* report 
showed that three , state employes 
worked sever days a w ^k.

The (iommissioner retemmended 
legialation be . enacted proi^dtitg' 
one'day’s rest in eevien tor tba 
watchmen and . firemen a x c^ t iR 
cases where toe men ifoirit right Or 
less hours a day. '  ' /

:^ ..D M tor.

■ ‘.I ■■ V, iii;

.  N o n e i B  ,
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MANCHESTER EVENlNOilERALp, SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 81, 1882.

NEW BRITAIN TRADE 
BEATS MANCHESTER
Visitors Win 24 To 20 After 

Leading By Close Margin 
All Throngli Game; Local 
Seconds Lose Too, 36-25.

Manchester Trade and New Bri
tain Trade met in their annual game 
yesterday afternoon at the School 
street Rec and Manchester went 
down to defeat by a score of 24-20. 
The game as usual between these 
two rival schools was a very hard 
fought and exciting one especially 
during the last half.

The locals were very slow to get 
going, scoring but a single basket 
to 11 points for New Britain in the 
first quarter. Scibek scored this 
basket for Manchester ou a nice 
follow-up khot In the second quar
ter Kovis and BisseU each ocmtribut- 
ed a fidd goal apiece and Magnuson 
made good on a foul shot, bringing 
the total for the half for Manches
ter up to seven while New Britain 
was held to a lone basket by Bow- 
inski, truJetBg the score'at the half 
13-7 New Britain.

the last half Manchester woke 
ujp, Scibek went in at center for 
Kovis, Kovis to forward in place of 
Magnuson who dropped back to 
guard and Reedy went in for Rossi 
who With F. Bissell had both been 
on the sick list but wanted to play 
in this game.

Kovis dropped in two perfect, long 
shots in this stanza, while Bissell 
dribbled through for a basket and 
Reedy made a foul -try good. This 
brought up the score to read 14 
points for South Manchester and 
New Britain Trade was again out- 
scored, making but four points, two 
short Bhota for baaketa by Rowinski. 
The score at three-quarter time was 
17-14 for New Britain. It was now 
a real game, teeming with plenty of 
action.

m the foimth quarter with five 
minutes to play Rossi went hack in 
the game, but was unable to score. 
Kovis sunk three more baskets, 

'bringing the locsds to within two 
points of New Britain and Just be
fore the final whistler Rowinski 
came through with another basket.

The second team game was more 
lively and interesting than the score 
would indicate. Metcalf and Wip- 

')wrt being the outstanding scorers 
and McCurry playing a very good 
fioor gqme. For New Britain, Bach- 
and s t ^  out from the rest. The 
New Britain team was coached this 
year by Nick Arena, star player of 
three years 1924-27, under the lead- 
e r^ p  of the man, W. E. Schober, 
whose teams he defeated yesterday.

New Britain Trade (24)
P. B. F. T.
1 Rowinski, r f ......... 6 2-5 14
4 Bissrlg, I f ....... ...  0 3-10 3
0 Kinhiski, If 0 0-0 0
8 Dzlianski, c 0 0-0 0
0 Giownia, c ...............0 1-2̂  l
2 Karkowskl, rg . . . .  1 0-0 2
0 Wrobriski, r g ..........1 0-1 2
8 Rio, Ig ..................  1 0-0 2

OKESON SUCCEEDS 
HALL IN FOOTBALL

Major Griffith Named Presi- 
deot of National College 
Athletic Board.

18 9 6-18
Blanohester Trade (20)

P. B. F.
2 Rossi, rf .................   0 0-0
2 Reedy, i t ............... 0
2 
1 
8 
1

24

Magnuson, If-rg 
ICovis, c-lf ......% .
Scibek, rg-c 
Bissell, Ig V..

11 9 2-14 20
Score halftime, New Britain 13, 

ManchestSi' 7.
Referee: Bissell.

New Britain Seconds (86)
P. B. F. T.
0 Olewnik, rf .'... . . .  2 3-3 7
1 Kaminski, rf . . . . . .  1 0-0 2
1 Passinisi, If .... . . .  1 1-1 3
2 Bachand, If t .... . . .  4 1-i 9
0 Kryeaki, c « . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
1 Giownia, c ....... . . .  1 1-1 8
4 lDoyl6| Tg ••••••. . .  0 0-0 0
2 Wrobleski, rg .. . . .  4 0-0 8
3 Falk, I g ........... . . .  1 0-2 2
1 Demetti, Ig . . . . 1 0-2 2

15 15 6-10 36
Manchester Seconds (25)

1 McCurry, rf . . . . . .  0 8-6 3
0 Wlppert, I f ....... . . .  2 3-3 7
2 Reedy, I f ......... . . .  1 0-1 2
0 Keisb, c ........... . . .  0 4-8 4
1 Metcalf, r g ....... . . .  2 3-6 7
0 Ashland, rg . . . . . . .  1 0-0 2
4 Adams, I g ....... . . .  0 0-0 0
2 McAdams, Ig . . . . . .  0 0-1 0

10 6 18-25 25
Scots halftime, 15-12, New Bri-

tain.
Referee: Bissell.

CIUCI AND GOLDEN 
AMONG GOLF LEADERS

Miami Springs, Fla., Dec. 81.— 
(XP)—A sparkling 66, two strokes 
usdsjr tbs old course record enabled 
John Rivolta, 21 yeare old, pro from 
ifeaontnee, Mielilgan, to lead the 
Sield into the eeeond round of the 
12,000 Miami open golf tournament 
to^y.

PHuny Bbute and John Rome
B*(o tied with 67'e behind the 

Ichlgan yuungfter. Roland 
Qock of itoieteiD, Mue., and 
Henry Civet were next TMtb 9¥§ 
Mcb. Jnlee Ruot Of Quibeb'and 
lohnny OOidtn bad 70'e, Oroiw^ 
M 7) were J. R» ftonebouse, n i l  
ferldni, BOiy Burke, d m  
m  Welker.

New York, Dec. 31.—(AP) — Col
lege athletic rulers have closed their 
annual meetings here and voted the 
chief official “plums’’ to the East, 
Midwest and South.

The presidency of the National 
College Atiiletic Association went 
to the Midwest as Major John L. 
Oriffith of Chicago, commissioner of 
the Big Ten, was chosen to succeed 
Dr. Charles W. Kennedy of Prince
ton. Selection of Wiilter R. Okeson, 
of Lehigh University, to succeed the 
late Edward K. Hall, gave the East 
the chairmanship of the football 
rules committee again, while to the 
South fell the presidency of the 
American Football Coaches Associa
tion, Dan McOugin of Vanderbilt 
succeeding Dr. Marvin A. Stevens of 
Yale

Three Littie Indians Now BRISTOL HIGH -  ■ T.’.-

'■a? BEFORE 2,000 FANS, SCORE 41-1|
Baasch Awarded 
Sullivan Medal

'.̂ 1

Mhjor d ev e l^ i^ ts  of the 11^ 
po

rules committee, in addltlbn
C. A. A. yesterday 

iwerful fbotbau
session of the 
revolved about the _

to
choosing Okeson as chairman of 
that body, the N. C. A. A. renamed 
William S. Langford of New York 
as secretary, increased the commit
tee membership from 10 to 11, and 
extneded tiie advisory memberships 
to provide for three representatives 
of the national federation of state 
high schools as well as three from 
the coaches association.

The uuiabeB of membets holding 
voting power on the committee was 
Increased In order that Amos Alonso 
Stagg, retiring coach at Chicago, 
might be made a life member. 
Fielding H. Yost of Michigan was 
named to replace Stagg aa the 
fourth district’s representative. H. 
J. Stegeman of Grargia was re
elected for a four year term.

m addition to Okesto;-Langford, 
Stagg, Yost and Stegeman the coin'̂  
mittee includes the:^ holdovers: Ray 
Morrison, Southern Methodist; Vv. 
O. Hunter, Southern California; W. 
G. Crowell, Swarthmore; C. Henry 
Smith, Denver; William J. Bingham, 
Harvard, and Dana X. Bible, Ne
braska.

The coaches advisory committee, 
which sits with the rules committee 
but has no actual vote in the pro
ceedings, was named to include How
ard Jonea of Southern California, 
Lou Little of Columbia and Noble 
Klzer of Purdue. The representa
tives of the national federation of 
state high schools have not yet been 
selected.

The rules committee’s annual re
port xnade by Langford, recommend
ed no immediate changes in the 
playing code but atreaaed the neces
sity of making the fame safer and 
criticized the ’’indiscriminate lue’’ of 
the forward pass. The N. C. A. A, 
1933 meeting will be held in Chica
go December 29-30. The cbachea 
will convene there at the same time.

Ed Thayer Scores Dozen 
Field Goals; Manager
CInne Gives High Praise 
To Winners; Sturgeon
High Scorer For Rec.

BOWLING
BRISTOL GIRLS DEFEAT

CHARTER OAK GIRLS

In a State League match last 
night at Farr’s alleys, the Bristol 
Girls were in good form and pro
ceeded to hand the local girls a set
back by taking twc. out of three 
games. Not until the last game did 
the Charter Oak Girls seem to show 
any signs of life. The team this year 
for some reason or other does not 
seem to have tha; old fighting 
spirit of other years, and it seems 
that a little more practice in be
tween matches would greatly help 
the team. Mae Sherman was hig^ 
for the local girls with a single of 
112 and a toUd of 811 while Miss 
Backman was the star for Bristol, 
hitting high single of 115 and three 
string for 317.

In the aftermatcb Jack Saidella 
and Mae Sherman defeated Miss 
Backman and Manager Neils by 45 
pins.

Bristol
Decker, .........  93 95
Burke...............  86 81
Backman...........115 112
Olin .................100 84
Kurcon................88 111

97— 285 
85—252 
90—317
98— 282
99— 298

482 483 469 1484 
CNiaiter Oak Girls

Sherman .........  99
Stevens........... . 98
Strong ............. 88
Ĵelson 86

Schubert . . . . . .  99

100—311
87— 277 
99—267

107—280
88— 285

465 474 481 1420

After Matob 
Mas Sberrasn . . . . . . .  95 104—199
Baldells ....................181 106—827

216 2 ia  426 
Miss Bsckman . . . . . .  88 88—176
N ails......................... 114 91-205

m  179 T i l

V u  Rxybuni, TwUMUN'f AU< 
Soutbsm Md, this y m  and on# of 
two marrisd msn oo tba team, bf> 
oaxM tlM yroud fathor of a baby wm 
soos after thf Naiox aadod.

"One little, two litUe, three little Indians,’’ the old chantey goes, and 
Jim Thorpe, classed as the world’s greatest athlete, is humming it all over 
the place now. The reason is that a third child has been bom in the 
Indian’s family. Baby Richard is the latest arrival, and is shown in a 
Los Angeles hospital with his mother. Behind the bed can be seen proud 
father Jim, and his two other sons, Philip, left, and Billy.

BURNSIDE DEFEATS 
REC TEAM, 47 TO 30

New York, Dec. 31.—(AP)— 
Alongside of Bobby Jones and Bnr- 
ney Berllnger, stepped James Aloy- 
sius Baiucb of Kansas City today, 
third winner of the annual James 
E. Sullivan Memorial medal.

By vote of six himdred sports 
leaders who comprised the tribunal 
for the award of the Sullivan med
al, Ete.usch has been adjudged the 
amateur atblete who "has done 
most during the past year to ad
vance the cause of sportsmanship.’’ 

The Olympic decathlon chamJ 
pion and world record holder in 
that gruelling test of all around 
athletic ability, won out in a close 
struggle with Bill Carr, the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania’s crack 
quarter-miler and Olympic 400-me
ter champion. The ^ a l tally of 
ballots favored Bausch by a mar
gin of 39 votes—687 to 648.

In third place with 393 votes 
trailed Ralph Hill of Oregon. Helen 
Wills Moody, was fourth with 319 
votes; Mildred (Babe) Didrikson 
of Dallas wa' fifth with 224; W. 
Barry Wood, Harvard’s football, 
hockey and baseball star, sixth 
with 151; Leo Sexton of New York, 
Olympic shot-put champion and 
world record holder, seventh with 
116; Lieut. George Calnan, Nation
al fencing champion, eighth with 
85; Ralph .Metcalfe, of Marquette, 
National sprint champion, ninth 
with 62; and Jack Shea Of Lake 
Placid, N. Y., (Xympic skating 
Champion, lOth with 27i 

Bauotl^ was on the basis of five 
votes for first place, three for sec
ond, and one for third. Jones won 
the first award in 1930 after bis 
golfing ’’grand slam ’̂ Berlinger, 
all-around athlete at Pennsylvania 
was the 1931 winner.

<9-

REC VOLLEY B A U  
REPRESENTS STATE

The sensational .AU-Bumside 
basketbaU team conquered the Rec
reation Center quintet at St. Mary’s 
HaU in Blast Hartford last night by 
a 47 to 30 margin. It was the third 
game in as many nights for the 
Rec Five which won the other two 
starts.

Manager Benny Clune of the Rec 
was loud in his praise for the Bum- 
side combination. He said it was 
without a doubt the best that the 
Rec has faced this season, save for 
the Renaissance. “I’ve heard a lot 
about the All-Bumsldes, but I 
didn’t realize until last night what 
a great club they have,’’ Clune con- 
cludediwTheThayer brothers, former East 
Hartford High stars, are the big 
guns in the Burnside attack. If one 
doesn’t have an “on night’’ the other 
does. A week ago it was Bill Thay
er who was in the limelight with 30 
points. Last night Ed Thayer led 
his mates to victory with a dozen 
field goals.

Captain “Bingo" Sturgeon was 
the leading scorer for Manchester 
with Tommy Faulkner taking sec
ond honors. Eddie Nichols of Wll- 
limantic, played with Burnside and 
hooped four buckets. Bumsi(|e led 
all the way, except for the first few 
minutes when the Rec jumped into 
a 6-0 lead.

All Bumsidee (47)
B. F. Pts.

B. Thayer, if ............. 3 1 7
Fagan, I f .......................0 Q 0
E. Thayer, r f ..............12 1 25
BaUard, c ..................  2 2 6
Powell, ig ..................  0 0 0
Anderson, I g ................. 0 0 0
Nichols, rg ................  4 1 0
Totals.......................... 21 5 47

Manchester Rec (SO)
Saimonds, rg ............  1 0 2
Bycholski, r g .............  1 0 2
Dowd, r g .......................1 2 4
Campbell, I g ................. 0 1 1
Kovis, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  1 5
Saimonds, c ..............  0 0 0
Sturgeon, r f ................. 5 0 10
B’aiilkner, If ..............  8 0 6
T otals........................ 13 4 30

Score at half time. All Burnside 
27, Manchester Rees 16; rpferee, 
Malin; time, 10 min. quarters.

COUNTY Y SWIMMING 
MEET TO BE ON JAN. 7

The annual County YMCA swim
ming meet for boys and young msn 
of all ages will be held next Satur
day, Jan. 7> in the pool of the Hart
ford YMCA beginning at 2 p. m. 8. 
J. MagiU, commissioner for swim
ming for tbs County YMCA, will 
be in charge. Events include Re
lays, Back stroke, Freestyle, Diving, 
and Brsast stroke, with two ClMsi- 
fications—CLsss A for tbS/ mors sx- 
perienesd swimmers, and Class ,B 
for tbs individuals who will be 
swimming only in County Y msate; 
All contestants must be members of 
YMCA organisations, or thsir dubs 
have a ^ t s d  with tbs County 
YMCA AtblsUe Association, A ^  
plioatlonr for msmbtrsbip m  
secured from the County YMCA of
fice. Bntrlee cIom and muet 
a poatmariTJBot later than nidxigbt 
Thursday, January 6,  ̂^

CMtsstante plMing in this meet 
wllTSe sttg lb le* te^ «te»t Hart
ford County to the Sttte Inter- 
CouxtyjY xMtt to fouote €B fitu r- 
day, Juu SI, la Sfayoa.

Local Team To Compete 
Against N. Mass., and 
Vt. Teams At Pittsfield.

The team representing the Rec
reation Centers is coippeUng in an 
inter-state tournament at Pitts
field, Maas., Monday, Jan. 2, as the 
Connecticut representatives against 
teams from New York. Massachu
setts, New Hampshire and Ver
mont

The team will leave Manchester 
at 8:00 a. m. as It is scheduled to 
play the first match at 2:30 p. m. 
Making the trip will be: Jason 
Chapman, George Gibbons, Frank 
Mordavsky, Bernard Schubert, Ray 
Holland, Fred Phaneuf, aa well as 
Director Frank Busch, who will 
furnish the transportation.

JOE’S SERVICE STATION 
DEFEATS TARIFFVME

Local Sport 
Chatter

Referee “Chick” H i ^  felt very 
sorry over his failure to be here on 
time for last night’s big high school 
game and the crowd of 2,000 who 
waited an hour for his appearance 
wasn’t x>articulariy happy either.

Haj'es told school authorities that 
1 thought the game was tonight 
instead but admitted that he had 
written a letter saying he would be 
here last night. He admitted that It 
was entirely his fault. The game 
was to have started at 8:30 and did 
not begin until 9:80.

Harol'̂  Ogden of the Hartford 
Times s^rts staff came out to cover 
the game. Naturally he wasn’t very 
much impressed with the local team. 
By the way, Harold used to play 
with the old Hartford Dixies. 'Judg
ing from his waistline, he would 
have a tough time making the grade 
for an oldtimers’ team nowadays. 
We should talk!

Joe’s Service Station walked 
away with Tariffville at the “Y" 
Thursday night. The score was 40 
to 23. The passwork of Joe’s team 
worked to perfection the entire 
game. Tariffville was outclassed 
after the first quarter. Hines was 
high scorer for Joe’s team with 
Gozdz and Palmer next in order. 
Palmer’s fioor work was very good. 
Hill and Dale played best for Tariff
ville.

Box score:
Joe’s Service Station 

P. B. F. T
4—Smith, rf ................  2 ,0 4
0— Palmer, rg, r f ....... 4 0 8
1— Hines, i f .....................5 4 14
1—WeUes, c ................  2 0 4
0— Zapatka, rg ..... 1 0 2
1— Wilson, Ig ................ 0 0 0
1— Gozdz, c, I g .............  4 0 8
8 18 4 40

TarifivUle
P. B. F. T
2— Dale, ig .•................. 2 0 4
0—^McKinney, rg, rf . . .  0 0 0
0— ̂ Nolqn, r g ................. 1 1 3
1— S. Shriek, c .............  1 0 2
0—Ashmore, c, i f .......  1 2 4
2— Hill, rf .................... 3 0 6
2—Pladls, r f ................. 2 0 4
7 10 3 23
Referee: Coleman.
Halftime score, 18-7, Joe's.

JUNIOR SOCCER
TO PRACTICE TODAY

Tb« Junior Soccer club will bold 
an outdoor practice tbie afternoon 
itarting at 2 o'clock at the Charter 
Oak aweet grounds. The ground 
was inepeoted tbia morning and 
found to be in,good condition. All
players are requested to be on hand 
with their equipment to that two 
teams can taka tbs fisld.

Patrolman Lester Behrend brought 
joy to a fe\̂  boys who were hanging 
around the armory door on the 
north side of the building. The doors 
were opened for ventilation and 
when Behrend saw tbe youngsters 
he asked them what they were do
ing there. They meekly replied that 
they wore watching the game
through the window. “Get to h-----
inside then," the officer said with 
a harsh voice that was followed by 
a smile.

It certainly was a disastrous night 
for local basketball teams. The 
Trade school took two lickings, th  ̂
High school three and the Rec also 
lost, making a total of six defeats in 
as many starts. Oh well, better days 
are epming bye and bye, maybe.

The attendance last night as near 
as faculty Manager Dwight E. Per
ry could estimate was within 25 of 
an even 2,000. The largest crowd 
ever to see a game here before was 
a little over 1,600 at a Bristol-Man- 
Chester clash two years ago.

Several of the members of the M. 
H. S. team which beat Bristol twice 
in 1931 were present last night but 
they didn’t get any real joy or sat
isfaction out of the occasion. Jimmy 
O’Leazy was one of them. He came 
over to the scorer’s bench after the 
game to look at the scorebook and 
it was a serioufl-Jooking face that 
peered down at the crosses and cir
cles.

Considering the depression, not to 
mention rainy weather, tbe atten
dance was even greater than bad 
been anticipated. With seats for al
most 1,800, it had not been conceiv
ed that of them would be lued. 
As matters developed, a few him
dred persons had to stand. Several 
hundred were present from Bristol.

Bristol has now beaten Manches
ter 18 times and lost 12 times in 
thirty games over a stretch of 18 
years. To teaks matters all tbs 
worse, there is no immediate indica
tion of a relief frons the imposing 
Bristol superiority.

Blanobeiter High’s next game 
be at Bait Hiurttord next Friday 
even^ . Bristol Is uadsfsated In six 
gamss wblls Manobsstsr has now 
won tbrss and lost ,to Its Alumni 
and Bristol In sueessslon.

Lati Night *§ Fighti
Shooting,

play occupy part of tbs ttms. A

Kms will bs piaysd aftorteards. 
s ■

part 01
jlajrsd

junior managsmsnt would xi

dribbling, tackling and positional 
1 b s" piaysd aft«

>uld xpf
predats it Tsiy much If tlte 06aebM 
and junior playsrs are aSowsd to 
finish ths praoncs with a ndalnum 
of latorfsranos. Tba 
IM  a w m  deal .of 
if too larfa a e r ^

Plttaburgb—PsswM Jarrsll.^Fort 
Wayns, Ind., outdated Davy Oreva,

wiv f t
Hollywood, CaUf.-Btll Xrdftr, 

raw jo rk i autpelatod Jiamy IvaBdi 
•a rraadaoof

bamUAMBBAUaffll
The White Sox deserve some kind 

of prize, anyway. The club will try 
out Pitchers Fabian Lorenz Kowalik 
and Leslie William Tieje. Probably 
a couple of football players from 
Notre Dame.

Tra La, Tra La!
When apring comes to bring the 

violets i^eping in the woodland 
ddls, and the birdies sing in tbei 
budthng trees, Forest F. Twogood 
will unUmber his joints in tbe train
ing camp of the Cleveland Indians.

We’re Tdllng You 
If and when Primo Camera is 

pushed into the ring with Jack 
Sharkey, he will receive five broken 
ribs for his pains, and will not win 
the world’s heavyweight champion
ship at all.

Rah, Rah! Technocrats 
Technocracy isn’t such a bad idea 

after all, perhaps. ’There seems'to 
be no football rating system in the 
plan.

Qr-r-r-r-r
The threats that Jockey Johnny 

Gilbert received are not so hard to 
imderstand. There have been times 
when we felt like threatening 
jockeys ourselves.

Or Maybe Sooner 
If and when Max Baer is pushed 

into the ring against Max Scbmel- 
ing, his fighting ambitions will suf
fer a rude jolt along about the 
twelfth round.

It Does Beat All!
A look at the pitching averages 

reveals that Danny MacFayden, who 
was traded to the Yankiees for Ivy 
Paul Andrews, won one out of 11 
games before leaving the Red Sox 
for his new job. Andrews won eight 
out of 14 after going to the Boston 
team, which is a better record than 
MacFayden made for the Yankees. 
You never know which way a worm 
will turn.

How About Kokomo?
Detroit Operative H. G. Stesinger 

reporte that he has the wrestling 
championship of the Amrld all 
straightened out Henri De Glane is 
world’s champion of Boston and way 
points; Strangler Lewis is world’s 
champion of New York City; Jim 
Lohdos is world’s champion of Phila
delphia and John Pesek is world’s 
champion of Columbus O.

Some Pointe
Ck)lgate scored 264 points against 

the opponents’ nothing during! the 
1932 football season, but away back 
in 1888 Yale scored 690 points while 
allowing their adversaries a great 
big zero. So maybe Colgate wasn’t 
so hot after all.

Wrong Numbers
Averages being figures, are not 

always on the up and up. A look at 
the statistics shows Dale Alexander 
with .992 right up there at the top 
in fielding, but Dale is not a very 
good fielder, my friends.'

He ^ e w  Better
If A1 Simmons bad obeyed an in

struction from Connie Mack to move 
in closer in the first inning of the 
last • game of tbe world series of 
1981, bo might have caught two 
Texas leaguers and tbe 8t. Louis 
Oardip*!* might not have been 
champions ctf tbs world.

Did Yon Order B ffs f 
Max Schmaltef bails from Ham

burg. Max Basr is from Uvsrpoel, 
Calif. Lots of maat In this para- 
grapbsn.wot?

You’ra Taillxf Vs 7 
Mr. Dsmpssy, promoter of tbs 

Basr-fobrntuiw tbtef, says tbs flfbt 
wlU draw f  oooiooo. Hi also says bs 
may bold It In fteno, Nsv. Ona of 
tboso stateness b u  soaosthlat 
wMBf la It. load ia tbs aaswtr tad 
rseslvs a bload ebsst wig.

' BotWbyNotf 
Tbsrt was soaw eruiosity wbsa 

WlUlaas A. Brady d ro j^  la at ' 
Waldorf lo t tba g if i^  of tba 
Maxas, but tba nuaor , that Ho 
coam to eballoBfi tbf wtoaor 01,̂  
half 6f bis two foramr ebamplOBf. 
Jin Oorbott aad Jl|u ôfMos, frov«d 
to bo tutfotaHod.

Record Crowd Watches j 
One-Sided Exhibition

Largest Baskednll Crowd In Manchestn’slfistery Packs 
Annory Bat Gets little lo  Way of Rewank late AP 
rival of Rderee Hayes Delays Game Aa Hoar, Visitori 
Far Superior; Utke, Gorske, h h a  Stan Locals Score 
Only Five Field Goals.

1 BOX SCO RE
Bristol Hlgli (41) 

P. B. F. T.
1 A. Palaa, r f ........... 2 S-4 7
0 • k »1 s. k • • e-0 0
X  I f f  ••••»k *e k . 7 2-4 16
1 Maro, U ................ 9 Ote 0
0 Cole, I f .................. « «-0 0
0 Zebrowski, ............ 1 0-3 2
0 P. Monahan, e ....... 0 9-0 0
0 Andteno, o ........... • 0-9 0
3 DiGtovanaa, rg . . . . 2 1-1 5
0 Sonstroem, r g ....... 0 9-0 0
1 Gorske, Ig . . . . . . . . 3 8-6 11
1 Matoimtis, I g ......... 0 0^' 0
0 O. Palau, I g ......... 0 VO 0

8 15 11-18 41
Maochester High (18)

B. F. T.
O..SeBdrowski, rf 1 1-1 ' 3
4 Sailth, r f ......... • 1-1 1
0 Earico, rf ............. • 0-0 0
X.JohnstOB, If ......... 1 1-2 3
2 Garroae, c ............. • 4-6 4
1 Malooey, r g ....... . 1 0-0 2
2 Sartor, rg, I g ......... 0 0-0 0
S Neni, Ig ................ 2 1-1 5

14 5 8-10 18
Scoring Bach Feriod

Bristol ..............  18—12 8 8 -4 1
Maaaobester.......  5— 5 " 8 5 18

Halftime: 25-10, BrIstoL 
Referee: Aheam; Umpire, Hayes. 
Scorers: Stowe; Cooke.
Timers: Zwiric,-Marsh.

The largest ciDwd ever to watch a basketball game in Man
chester packed itself into the state armory at an early hour last 
night, sat through a unexcitii^ preliminary, waited another 
hour when one ^  the two officials forgot his assignment, and 
then, watched Bristol High completely outclass Manchester High 
41 to 18 in a dull game which at no time was close enough to be 
interesting. The attendance, was about 2,000. Bristol scored
a clean sweep by winning tiie Freshmim and Junior Varsity 
games 29-17 and 34-25 respectively.

> Thm giune was a deddad disap- 
polatmteit to tba raconihbreakteg 
crowd, many xk wbbm oama as aarly 
as 6 o’clock and waited tbne aad 
a half hours before the varsity 
game began, Otitere who had paid 
the st^p price asked for resmved 
seats were far from satisfied with 
the exhibltlaa they witaessed. HXd 
the game been .close, tew would 
have voiced obj^tion but aa tbiags . 
turned out ev a  tiie large Bristol 
delegation became tired of Cheering. 
The long delay which- preceded the 
game took the edge away. Thto wM 
due to the fOrgetfoineas of “Cbfek'’ 
Hajres, veteran Hartford official, 
who said he thought the game was 
a night later Ttala d e^ te  tber fact 
that Manchester, had a commoaioa- 
tion from him verityteg the date.

No Oemparieea
Bristol won by such a wide nmr- 

;̂in because its team proved to be 
vastly superior. Ooacb Wilfred J. 
Qarke’s Silk City representaUvea 
played shabby batecetbal) from start 
to finish and the playmiO eeemtd 
nervous. Many of the local boys' 
passes were very erratic and time 
after time went into the bands of 
opposing players. Manchester's 
passwork most of the game went to 
pieces the moment it came into 
contact with Bristol’s zone detense. 
Instead of trsring to work the ball 
into the comers, long shots were at
tempted and many of these from oB- 
balsmce positions. TTie passwork 
improved in tbe second half but nut 
enough so to make eny material dif
ference.

Utke la Hero
On the other hand, Bristol pUiyed 

smart and clever basketbaU and toe 
players were anything but nervoiis. 
Coach Tommy Hanuan’s smooto- 
working machine fumtioned in tiM 
usual Bristol fashion. Whiter Utite, 
a somewhat unheralded ydu ^  
was the nhinteg light in ^  vletoty 
which gave Briatol undt^nited bold 
on the Central Connecticut Inter- 
scholaatie League leadenddp. T l^  
boy caged seven field goals sad >  
total of 16 points. He wap ably 
sisted by two veterans, AlMe GUrske 
and Andy Palau.

Three Te Oae
Bristol tallied three tixnea aa mai^ 

field gotis, fifteen to five to be.elF- 
act. The only part of Mancbaite^t 
offense which .did not ieraok w m  
open was its foul shooting, the lo w  
boys making good in sight out of 
ten attempts. Oiptain Ends Nefil 
was tbe only Manchester player to 
make more than one ft rid goal afid 
he was limited to two. Oclaadb 
Garruto’s foul shootlag waa vtity 
good. Briatol outscored ManehmrtSr 
te every'period and led 18-0, 25-10, 
83-13 and 41-lil at tte. end oA -the 
respective quarters. iThe. oodriSded 
defeat brought to mind this to H  
ladng Manchester took "In Btlstte 
last ysar only to emne bwfit and 
bold Bristol to a 24-88 ovsrtiate oiq- 
tory later lo tbs' saason.

Good Fool Sbeatiag 
Manebestor's foul shooting wsx M  

bigb standard In aU tbrti gfinsf. 
The local Freshmen amda U  out i f  
14 tries but only tore# fisld ■eaHr̂ is 
eleven tor M stol'to Im to fn  to IT. 
Benson stsrred tor Bristol, lx  M i 
Junior Varsity ganM ths boxto < 
dropped te 11 out of lO.toul, 
but msds ofily trrm  om fioot i 
sgsinet thirtepo for BristoL' . 
Ponte sad W. fisastiosp • tom f I 
Brlstel white OlAXiv aid ' 
wsfs bask lor Msachsitor, la 
tbres games togsthar PrtotM'
19 Arid goate agfitest 15 tor 
obeeter. All tirss tefiM wlB;' 
apUa la Bptetol «■ FMriifii|r

Bristol Seconds (84)
P. . B. F.
0 La Ponte, r f ............. 3
1 (Jate, rf .....................4
0 Vodarsky, r f ............. 0
1 MAro, I f .................... 2
0 Engles, I f ....... ..........0
1 O. Palau, I f ...............0
2 P. ^onahan, r ......... 2
1 Koblieczneski, c . . . .  .1 
0 Riley, c ......................0
3 W. Sonstroem, rg . . .3 
0 M. Sonatroem, rg ..  .0 
-0 Heffeman, rg . . . . . . . 0
8 Matukatis, I g ......... .2

I e • a a •0 Audiano, ig
1 Warzinski, Ig  ....... .0
0 Pavelchack, I g ........0

0-0
0-0
8-2
4-6
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-3
0-0
1-i
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

T.
6
0
2
8
0
0
4
3 
0 
7 
•0 
0
4 
0 
0 
0

13 13 8-14 34
Manchester Seconds (25)

0 McGuire, r f ...............0
0 E. Judd, r f ...............0
0 Tureck, If .................0
0 Raiitenberg, If . . . . . . 1
4 0 ’Lea.y. ....................2
0 Haberem, c ............... l
2 Leone, r g ...................1
1 Mozzer, rg, I g ..........0
0 Sodmonds, I g ............. 2

0-0
0-1
4-4
0-0
2-3
2-2
2-2
0-1
1-2

11 7 11-16 25
■ Halftime: 28-15, Bristol;

Referee: Abeam.
Bristol FToeh (28)

P. B. F.
2 Benson, r f ....... . 4 0-2
1 McLaue îlte, rf . . 0 0-0
1 T. Monahan, If . . 0 1-2
1 Cook, If ........... . 0 2-2
0 B. Smistrsm, If ..0 OfO
4 Aleman, c ........ . 2 ,
0 Hotcbktas, e . . . . 0 Q-O
1 Casey, rg . . . . . .3 1-1
0 Boyco, rg . . . . . . . 0 0-0
2 Brauit, Ig . . . . . . 2 1-2

T.
8
0
1
2
0
6
0
7
0
6

12

1
0
2
0
0
8
0
0
2

11 7-12
Blancbestor Fresh (17) 

Opateek, rf . . . .
Staum, rf ......... .
Sears, If 
Haraburda, If 
Oavrilo, c 
Deyorio, rg 
Vince, rg 
Berger, rg 
Clark, Ig

• • r e e e e e

f  e e e • •

e e r e e e e 

» 9• q e  e

r  e t  f  e e 9

1 8-2 4
0 0-0 0
0 8-4 2
0 0-0 0
0 ,8-8 8
1 1-2 •
0 1-1 1
0 0-0 0
1 ^8 4

" I u -u 17
Halftime; 16-7, Brletol. 
Referee; Botglal.
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Read the (î lussified Rental Propertq Listing pn this Pag
Want Ad la f ennation

Maiu^ester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IF IE D
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count «ls aTtraga worda to a liaa 
initlalai Bunbara and abbravlatlona 
aaeb count aa a word and compound 
words M two worda Minimum eost la

7
9

n
eta
Ota
Ota

9 Ota 
11 Ota 
18 Ota

LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST—A  BROWN POCKBTBOOK 
by West Bide Rec., Chrlatmaa Day. 
Finder please call 3459. Mias 
Deane.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
CENTBR TRAVEL BUREAU—Our 
information service covers all 
branches o f travel. Let us help you 
plan your next trip, via bus or 
steamship. I. O. O. F. Building at 
The Center. Dial 7007.

e C onsaeutlva Days 
8 C onaecutlva Days
 ̂ flfordeVa*7oV*liVaiiirar Inaartlona 

will be charged at ‘ be one time rate.
Special rates for long term every 

day advertising given upon
Ade ordered tor tw ee or ala dayo 

and stopped before the third «  ®*th 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad eupear 
ed. charging at the rate 
no allowance or refunds can bo made 
on six time ads stopped after the
*^No*‘‘tTil forbids” ; uloplay lines not
*®The Herald will not be r«»PO“ »>W* for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordoror for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
roctlfled only by “ acharge made tor the service

All advertisements must conform 
In stylo, copy ‘ ^Tpo^aphy wltb 
regulations enforced by the puWlsh- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day be re
ceived by 18 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
the CHARGE RATE given »boye 

as a convenience to 
the CASH BATES will bo acoeotod m  
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the ■®v®“ th 
day following the O” * ‘ “ ®2.n*?DrE each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will bo collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned aos 
will be aasumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—1930 DODGE truck, 
2 1-2 ton. In good condition. Price 
reaaonable, 19 Oakland Terrace.

MOVING—TRUCK3NIG— 
STORAGE 20

at

4
6
6
7

7-A

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vane Service means lower rateb on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, eKperienced 
men, prompt service, ail goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New Tork, baggage 
delivered direct to steamehlp piers. 
For further Information call 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Inc.

APARTMENTS, PLATS, 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR ElENT—4-ROOM tenement, 6
Ridgewood street; garage: rent |20
mwth. Inqi ............................
Parker streei

aulre L. Lentl, 
Phone 6623.

178

FOR EIBNT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat, Janitor 
service, refrlgeraivot furalpbed. Call 
Arthur A. Kncila 5440 or 4181, 
875 Main street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM downstairs 
flat, all modem conveniences, with 
garage. Apply 88 Woodland street. 
Phone 6849.

FOR RENT—THREE, five' and six 
room tenements, with ali modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Blast 
Center street or tdephone 7864.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, ah improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 7268.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 61

ju r y r e c o m Im en d s
LIFE FOR MRS. JUDD

Officials Surprised At Sag- 
gestion Aboat 
Who Murdered Two.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their isurge De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bara while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

Births ..........
Engagements
Marrir'-'ee ................      ^
Deaths •,••••.•••••••••••••••••• -c.
Card of T h a n k s............    "
In Memorlam ........................  \
Lost and Found ..............   •
Annonneements ............     f
Personals .....................................  *

AntomoMIes
Automobiles for Sals . . . .  
Automobiles for Bxcharge 
Auto Aooessorles—Tires 
Auto Repairing—Painting
Auto Schools   »
Autos—Ship by Truck ...............  »
Garages—Service—Storage ........ JO
Motoreyclee—Bicycles .................  }*
Wsnted Autos—Motorcvcles . . .  • '*

nnsiness and Professlonnl *ervleee
Business Services Offered .......... la
Household Services Offered ........is-A
Building— Contracting ......... ..
Florists—Nurseries ..................... ®
Funeral Directors ..•••••„............ ISHeaMnp Plumbing—Roofing . . .
Ineuranos ............. .........................Millinery—Dressmaking .............
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .
Painting—Papering .....................
Professional ...................................  *•
Tal%rtng^Dy®iniil^^ •••
Toilet Goods and ..........................
Wanted—Business Service ..........

Bdncatlonal
CourssB and Classes ...................
Private Instruction .....................
Danolnf ^................................... .Musical—Dramstlp .......... .........Wanted—Instruction ................  ®o

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 81
Business Opportunities ...............
Money to Loan ............................ .

Bely and Sltantlnns
Help Wanted—Female ...............
Help Wanted—Male .............   38
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted  87-a
Situations W anted-F em ale........ 38
Situations Wanted—Mali ............
Employment AgenciesLive Stock-Pets—Poultry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ....................... <1
Llvi Stock—Vehicles ...................
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44

For Sale—Mlscellaneoae
Articles tor S a le ............................
Boats and Aocessorles ...............  *6
Building Materials ....................... t7Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  41)
Fuel and Feed ...............................49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ........................  51
Machinery and Toole ................... of
Musical Instruments..................... 53
Office and Store equipment . . . .  54
Specials at the Stores .................  68
Wearing Apparel—Furs .............  67
Wanted—To Buy ........................  68

•Board—Hotels—Resorte 
Restanrantr

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders W anted...........................69-A
Country Board—R esorts ......... 60
Hotels'—Restaurants ...................  61
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  62

Real Estate Foi Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements . .  88
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses tor Rent ..........................  65
Suburban tor Rent ..................... 66
Summer Homes for Rent ............ 67
Wanted to Rent ............................  68

Real Estate For Bale 
Apartment Building for Sale 
Business Property for Sale .
Farms and Land tor Sals . .
Houses tor SaU 
Lots for Sale .• - ^  ,
Resort Property for Sale
Suburban for Sale ..........
Real Estate for E xchange.......... 76
Wanted—Real E state...................  77

AaetloB—Legal NetleM 
Legal N otices .......................   79

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED —SALESMAN to sell 

popular low priced, line of automo
biles. Give name . . and address. 
Write Box Z, Herald.

FOR RENT—IN THE OFFICE 
building at 865 Main street, a suite 
f  offices, suitable fur a doctor or 

kindred lines. Also a very desirable 
rent for ladles hair dressing es
tablishment. Edward J. Boll. Tele
phone 4642.

WAIVE EXAMINATION

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
I BUY AND SELL poultry of all 
kinds. Wmiam Ostrlnsky, 91 Qin- 
ton street. Tel. 5879.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Firpo, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace cLunks or fireplace 
lengths $7 cord ur $4 load. Gray 
birch 56 soru. Cbas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.

WEARING APPARELr-
FURS 57

FOR SALE—LADIES NEW Black 
fur-trimmed cloth coat, size 44. 
Price reasonable. Write Box W, 
Herald.

New F-itain, Dec. 31.— (AP) — 
Sylvester Roszko, 48, of 122C Stan
ley street, and Mrs. Mary Lempek, 
of Orange street, accusec by the 
police of attempting the murder of 
Mrs. Lempek’s husband, Stanley 
Lempek, 45, waived examination in 
court today when they were charg
ed with conspiracy to attempt mur
der and were bound over to Superior 
Court under bonds of $5,000 each.

Roszko was arrested in Lempek’s 
home on the night of Dec. 26. The 
police say he confessed that he went 
there for the purpose of asphyxiat
ing Lempek. When Mrs. Lempek 
was arrested on Wednesday, her 
husband was instrumental in raising 
her bond.

STORM WARNING

Washington, Dec. 31.— (AP) — 
The weather Bureau' today Issued 
the following storm warning: “Ad
visory: 10 a. m, northwest storm 
warnings ordered Cape Hatteras to 
E ast^rt. Disturbance of consider
able intensity over St. Lawrence 
valley moving northeastward' will 
cause strong southwest' winds this 
afternoon shifting to strong west 
and northwest late this afternoon or 
early tonight probably reaching gale 
force over central and north por
tions of display.”

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week'! Supply 
Recommeaded.

By Dr. Frank McCoy

Rooi

••••••»•••••••

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOL RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS 

for light housekeeping, all Improve
ments, steam heat, gas and nnk in 
every room. Rem reasonable. 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms, two and three room 
suits, all modem conveniences. Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 7635 or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.

■i^HILE
”  ■/tn.nnl

U. a P*L Of.
the star gazer is 

scanning the sky, cut out 
the seven pieces in the rectan
gle and 6ee if you can put them 
together to form his dlliouette.

Star Gazer

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
LARGE HEATED ROOM with 

board, home privileges. 63 Garden 
street. Telephone 6194. |

ROOM AND BOARD at $11.00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3873.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenemei^t on 
Garden street. Inquire 12 ^ o x  
street.

FOR RENT—LILLBY ST.—Near 
Center, modem four and five 
rooms, first floor, steam heat, ga- 

I rage, inquire 21 Elro street. Call 
' 8661.
FOR RENT—8 Room Apartments, 

aUL newly renovated, new -g** 
ranges, steam heat, hot water heat
er, garage if desired. Rent reason
able. Inquire 109 Foster St.—Grube.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 room tene
ments, all Improvements. Apply 95 
Foster street Telephone 6230 or 
4646.

Phoenix, Arlz., Dec. 31.-^(A P )—, 
Arizona’s state board of pardons and 
paroles was silent today on what ac
tion, if any, it would take on the 
surprising recommendation of the 
Maricopa county Grand Jury that 
the death sentence of Mrs. Winnie 
Ruth Judd, “Trimk murderess," be 
commuted to life imprisonment

Before meiking the recommenda
tion, John J. Halloran, well-to-do 
Phoenix lumber dealer emd sports
man, was Indicted as "accessory to 
the crime of murder” in the Judd 
case. The true bill does not accuse 
him of participating in the killings.

The indictment of Halloran fol
lowed by two days the appeareince 
of Mrs. Judd for four hours before 
the Grand Jury. She had been 
brought from file state prison At 
Florence after she had repeatedly 
asked for an opportunity to "tell 
everything.”

Mrs. Judd was convicted of mur
dering Mrs. Agnes Anne Le Roi, a 
former friend. She was charged 
also with the murder of Miss Hed- 
vig Samuelson. Both women were 
slain in a Phoenix apartment in Oc
tober, 1931, and their bodies dismem
bered and sent to Los Angeles in 
trunks.

Halloran was an admitted friend 
of all three women and was a fre
quent guest at the house where all 
three, at one time, resided.

The bdictment.
The indictment charges Halloran 

knew of the killings but failed to 
tell authorities and “did harbor and 
protect” Mrs. Judd. If conidcted 
of the charge, Hadloran would face a 
maximum sentence of five years im
prisonment.

In a brief statement, Halloran 
characterized the indictment as “ab
solutely false” and “a grave injus
tice to me.” '

“There is no basis of truth in the 
charge,” he said through his coun
sel. Frank O. Smith, “nor in any 
statement that produced It. , That 
it is absolutely false and a grave in
justice to me will be proved at the 
proper time.”

Posted Bond.
Halloran appeared in court short

ly after he was indicted and posted 
$3,000 bond for his preliminary hear
ing next Tuesday.

The Grand Jury's move in rec
ommending life imprisonment for 
Mrs. Judd had no relation to the in
dictment of Halloran, jury members 
declared. They said they believed 
Mrs. Judd killed the two women in 
self defense.

The Grand Jury, in its resolution, 
declared it was convinced Mrs. Judd 
“ was anxious at her trial to have 
put the facts constituting self de
fense before the jury, but that was 
prevented from doing so by her 
counsel.”

“ A  great many of the statements 
made by Winnie Ruth Judd to the 
Grand Jury are corroborated by 
creditable evidence,” the resolution 
continued, “and without any disposi
tion on the part of the Grand Jury 
to criticise the jury that tried and 
convicted Winnie Ruth Judd, or any 
person or persons connected with her 
prosecution... .we recommend to 
the State Board of Pardons and Pa
roles th a t. the sentence of Winnie 
Ruth Judd be immediately commuted 
to life Imprisonment."

With the present Board of Par
dons and Paroles retiring from office 
next Tuesday, county authorities 
said they thought no action would 
be taken until a new board is in
stalled.

String

with

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, Janu 
ary 1, 1983:
Sunday—

Breakfast—Eggs poached in
milk, served on Melba Toast; 
Baked apple.

Dinner — Tomato consomme; 
Roast veal; Wholewheat- dressing: 
Buttered beets; Aspatagus; Celery; 
Stuffed tomato .'lalad; Baked pears 
with whipped cream.

S upper^ liced  roast veal; Com
bination salad of lettuce, cucum
bers and tomatoes.
Monday—

Breakfast—Fresh fruit, all de
sired of one kind; Glass of sweet 
ndlk.
' Lunch—Cora muffins:
beans; "Cauliflower salad.

Dinner—Broiled steak
mushrooms; Baked eggplant; Salad 
of chopped raw cabbage; Pear 
sauce.
T uesday-

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 
toast; Stewed prunes.

Lunch—C r e a m e d  Cucum
bers; Wholewheat bread and but- 

'ter; Head lettuce'.
Dinner— Yellow cheese (% pound 

to each serving); Mashed turnips; 
*Liima bean timbales; Salad of 
shredded spinach; Jello or Jell- 
Well.
Wednesday—

Breakfast—Wholewheat m u s h  
wifii butter: Crisp bacon; Stewed 
peaches.

Lunch—Glass of warmed tomato 
juice.

Dinner—Broiled rabbit; String 
beans; Carrots; Sliced tomatoes; 
Small dish of junket.
Thursday—

Breakfast—French omelet on 
toasted cereal biscuit; Stewed figs.

Lunch—Baked sweet potatoes; 
Cooked celery; Salad of sh -̂edded 
lettuce.

Dinner—"Vegetable soup; Roast 
beef; Baked grated beets; Zuc
chini; Salad of raw grated carrots 
and sliced cucumbers; No dessert. 
F r id a y -

Breakfast—Crisp waffle with 
butter and small amount of maple 
syrup If desired; Broiled ham.

Lunch—One pint of fresh butter
milk with five or six dates.

Dinner—Jellied tomato bouillon; 
Broiled fillet o f so le ; Spinach; As
paragus; Stuffed - tomatoes on let
tuce; No dessert.
Saturday—

Breakfast — Toasted shredded 
wheat biscuit with cream.

Lunch—Buttered B r u s s e l s  
sprouts; Cabbage and pineapple 
salad.

Dinner—Roast mutton; stuffed 
squash; Cooked lettuce; String bean 
salad; Grape juice whip.

•LIMA BE\N TIMBALES: Press 
one cupful of cooked .(or canned) 
lima beans through a sieve or vege
table ricer. Add two tablespoons of 
soft butter, two egg yolks, and a 
half cup of coaided milk. Mix thor
oughly, fold in the beaten whites of 
the eggs and bake in molds placed 
in hot water, until firm or about 
twenty minutes. Loosen from molds 
with knife and turn on to hot dish 
when ready to serve.

Note: When fresh fruit is desired 
at breakfast time, it should be used 
at least thirty minutes before 
breakfast.

used, there will be on over-acidity 
of the urine produced. ’There is 
seldom any reason for trying to 
produce more add in the urine, but 
the diet treatment which Is usually 
advised in all kinds of kidney de
rangements is one which will re
duce the acid rather than Increase 
i t  A milk or buttermilk diet is an 
excellent treatment for adjusting 
metaboliem and to aasist in bal
ancing the quantity and quality of 
urine so as to make it less irritat
ing.

T H E ^
BIG MIDNIGHT SHOW 

AT STATE TONIGHT
Three Hour Program To Be 

Presented —  Five Acts of 
Vaudeville Booked.

CONFUCTING TALES 
OF M’COIN 1HURDER’

Did you have trduble forming 
the Letter L? Here’s the way 
It’s done. Simple, once you see 

it, isn't it?

The State theater will o present 
their annual New Year’s Eve Mid
night Show tonight. An unusually 
attractive program has been pre
pared for this gala event. Not a 
single unit on the entire three-hour 
program has been presented at the 
State before, nor will, it be Shown 
at any subsequent time. Heading 
the biU will be five acts of real big- 
time vaudeville. Every act on the 
bill is at present appearing in the 
coimtry’s representative vaudeville 
theaters; in fact the entire vaude
ville show will be moved intact from 
the State theater in Hartford, at 
which theater, the new vaudeville 
policy is making theatrical history 
in Hartford.

It is only due to the fact that the 
State ir. Hartford and the State in 
Manchester are part of the same na
tional circuit that it is possible that 
a vaude-ville bill of this quality cein 
be obtained for a New 'Year’s Eve 
booking. ROisman’s Alabamans, one 
of vaudeville’s leading flash band 
acts, will head the bill. "Virginia 
Bacon and Company 'will present a 
flashy revue, featuring the famous 
Four Tivoli Dancers. Herman 
Hyde and Company is a “hoke” mu
sical act that will throw einy audi
ence into spasms of laughter. Eddie 
White, one of the leading comedians 
now on the vaudeville stage, has a 
“ line” that will chase, any lingering 
blues away. The three Londos is 
an acrobatic act .that has created a 
furore wherever , it nas: been seen. 
All in all, th e ' management feels 
that the vaudeville portion of the 
night’s program compares with any 
vaudeville program ever presented 
in town.

The screen portloB- « f  * the eve
ning’s festivities is headed by Ches
ter Morris and Mae Clark in “Breach 
of Promise.” Then there will be the 
song reels, everybody likes to sing 
on New Year’s Eve; comedy reels 
and other novelty screen numbers. 
Fred Werner and his original State 
Theater orchestra will be in the pit 
and play for the vaudeville. Every
thing ir in readiness for a real good 
time at the State midnight show to
nights All orchestra ahd'loge seats 
are reserved. The balcony seats 
are unreserved.

FORD FULLY RECOVERED 
Detroit, Dec. 31— (AP) —Henry 

Ford has recovered from his recent 
operation so completely that be is 
again enjoying one of his favorite 
recreations, old fashioned dancing.

In the ultra-modern setting of 
the Ford Motor Company engineer
ing laboratory, Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
led 200 guests through the steps of 
the schottlsche, the varsouvlenne, 
and the waltz last night in the first 
of their old style dances this season.

STORMS OVER IRELAND 
Cobh, Ireland, Dec. 81— (AP) — 

Heavy damkge in the Cobh district 
has been caused by an intense galg 
which has been sweeping southern 
Ireland since last night.

All six piers here were extensive
ly damaged. Many small boats 
were wrecked or damaged. Houses 
throughout Cobh suffered severely, 
many losing roof slates.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Anemia and Blood Transfusions) 
Question; Ellen Lenore W. 

writes: “I am anemic and my doc
tor wants to give me blood transfu
sions, What do you think about 
this kind of treatment?”

Answer: Blood transfusions are 
the most helpful after a loss of 
blood through hemorrhages. If you 
have pernicious anemia, you are in 
a serious condition and must not 
depend upon the advice which I 
can give you in such a short an
swer in this column. Transfusions 
of blood can at best be only tem
porary help. You must at once 
start getting rid of the vlcipus 
toxemia which is destroylnr; 'your 
red blood cellA. Write to me again, 
sending me your full name and ad
dress, so ttat I may be able to for
ward to you some information on 
anemia. -

(A dd Reaction)
Question; MaJ. Kenneth P. 

writes: “Please tell me what foods 
or combinations of foods produce 
acid in the kidneys. Is milk or but
termilk good in the above?” 

Answer: Normal uHne has a 
slightly acid reaction. When too 
much starch, sugar or protein Is

OPENING STOCKS

(Oontliiuad from Page One.)

analysis of the glove before they 
could hazard a guess whether Mc- 
Coln was alive or dead.

Thomas J. Scully, assistant chief 
of Columbus detectives, said:

"If it is found to he human blood 
(on the glove) we will have to dis
credit our apparent findings through 
the identification of the picture.”

A picture of McCoin has been 
definitely identified as that of the 
man who abandoned McColn’s car 
In Columbus and who has been seen 
in that vicinity during the past few 
d&ys*

“But,” Scully continued, "if it 
proves to be animal blood, the 
theory of some that the whole thing 
is a hoax will have to be returned 
to.”

Truck Driver's Story
Robert M. Rogers, of Mt. Rainier, 

Md., and Carl Hansen, of Washing
ton, truck drivers, told police they 
saw a body in Richmond which, they 
said, they were sure after seeing 
pictures, was that of McCoin.

They said three youths with the 
body told them it was that of a 
man killed in an automobile acci
dent.

Richmond police and T. McCall 
Frazier, director of the Virginia 
State Motor Vehicle Division, said 
they did not see bow such an acci
dent could have gone unreported. 
It was said to have occurred Decem
ber 23, the morning after McCoin 
disappeared after risitlng Richmond 
and his 1,600-acre farm at Dewitt, 
Va.

But on the other side of the pic
ture was a series of reports that a 
man fitting McCoin’s description had 
made his appearance at various 
points along the route from here 
to Columbus. These reports fitted 
the same route an anonymous letter 
writer said was taken by four 
youths who killed McCoin when he 
refused their demand for money 
after a “ faked” accident near 
Petersburg, Va.

The letter said the man’s body 
was carried through Hagerstown, 
Md., and buried between there and 
Uniontown, Pa. .

Virginia state police, Hageristown 
officials, J. H. Langston, Hpnderson 
police chief, and Carvin Llnthlcum, 
of Raleigh, the missing man’s 
nephew, reported early today no 
such burying place could be found.

LABOR THREATENS 
DE VALERA’S RULE

RIVERS IN THE S 0 U 1 9 t '̂

400 Familififl Driven Frol 
Their Homea At Chatttiif|6- 
ga, Tenh. ^  Other dtaiip 
Threatened.
Atlanta, Ga., T'ee. 81,>-(AP)-> 

Mizereant rivem, whooping it wi la 
a final 1982 fling at the ■outaera 
lowland! today, drove 400 famiUee 
from hemee at Chattanooga, Team, 
and continues to give trouble at 
other point! as slackening rain 
gave promise o  ̂ slight reUez.

C5ty truck! were pressed into 
service to move the marooned of 
Chattanooga to school houses and 
enipty buildings lest night out of 
reach of the..'swollen Tennessee.

The headwaters of many of the 
flooding streams from the C u o- 
llnas. to the lower Mlseisslppl valley 
began to calm, but the down river 
coimtles watched against trouMe 
from passing crests.

Up above Rome in northwest 
Georgia, 140 persons were forced to 
seek aid of relief agencies as the 
city’s three rivers drove them from 
home. Twenty-five families were 
forced from ^ e ir  homes near Sum* 
ner in the Mississippi delta as the 
Cassidy Bayou gave more trouble 
and other delta waterways contin
ued swollen.

The Alabama, four feet over flood 
stage, drove thirty negroes from 
home arotmd North Montgomery, 
Ala., and white residences were 
threatened.

(Continued From Page One)

Valera a bare 75 to 70 vote of con
fidence last month, after' his refusal 
to turn over th edisputed Irish land 
annuities to the British government, 
will not be in session until Feb
ruary.

New York, Dec. 31.— (A P )— 
Prices were steady, with an under
tone of firmness as the final trading 
of 1932 got under way on the Stock 
Exchange tuday.

Changes were confined to small 
fractions in the leading shares, U. 
S. Steel Preferred and Common, 
Columbia Gas, General Motors, 
Harvester, United Aircraft and 
New York Central registered ad
vances and Allied Chemical, Ameri
can Tobacco B, Standard of Cali
fornia, Southern Pacific and Balti
more and Ohio dipped slightly. 
Union Pacific and American Tele
phone were steady.

“Steel” 'n its review of the fare
well week of 1932 ‘>aid that the 
steel industry is scheduled to start 
the New Year at about 14 per cent 
of capacity and may reach 15 be
fore next Saturday. “The industry 
embarks upon the first quarter con
fident that it is on the threshold 
of a period of moderate recovery,” 
it said.

Although for a few days around 
Christmas the industry penetrated 
the previous 1982 low point of 12 
per cent of capacity production, the 
publication said that the Industry 
felt “additional encouragement” in 
the fact that “Decembe. as a 
month was not pulled down to the 
all-time low of August.”

Fresh indications that Congress 
was determined to chop away with 
new vigor at governmental ex
penses were favorably received in 
Wall street.

Sterling cables opened firmly at 
$3.82%, up 1% cents. Francs were 
imcbanged at 8.90% cents.

Two vacancies in the Dait Eireann, 
caused by deaths of members from 
West Cork and Waterford, must be 
filled. De Valera had considered call
ing the elections this month but de
cided to postpone it.

The seats were held by Cosgrave 
supporters and It was believed If De 
Valera could win, he could go to the 
county  In a general election with 
confidence of increasing his narrow 
majority. Defeat, however, would 
seriously threaten his hold on the 
government.

ROOSEVELT READY
TO LEAVE ALBANY

(Continued from Page One.)

comer of the seat and the,Missus in 
the other.”

Mr. Roosevelt on Monday, will re
turn to Albany for the formal in
auguration of Mr. Lehmein. After- 
the ceremony the President-elect 
will return to Hyde Park. 'The pub
lic reception, which usually follows 
the inauguration and which has 
been attended by the outg^oing - hs 
well as the incoming governor, was 
called off yesterday because of the 
death of Mr. Lehman’s sister in New 
York City.

■ A Private Oath
’ Mr. Lehman will t ^ e  the private 

oath o f office tonight in New Yori* 
City. It win be administered to 
him by his brother,. Judge Irving 
Lehman of the Court, of Appeils. 
The public oath will be adminiirored 
by Secretary ».f State Flyim at nbiwi 
Monday.

Between nexi Monday and. Jan. 
18, Mr. Roosevelt will dl'vidc l^s 
time between his Dutchess county 
home and his New York City bo'me. 
On the latter date he will go to 
Warm Springs, Ga., for a visit. Be
fore he goes to Wasbingtoh for his 
induction into the prcsld i icy, Mr. 
Roosevelt will go for a yacht ,tr4p in 
Southern waters.

NOTICE!
I will sell at public auction on the 

prennilses, Land and Buildings. listed 
in the name qf William K. U n^r- 
wood for taxes. Known As ths 
Island In C3ovehtry Lake. Maifish 8,
1933, at 10 a. in. ___

WILLIAM J. McKINNBT, 
Collector.

GAS BUGGIES—Welcome 1933. By FRANK BECK
(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The Times heard wee Duncy 
about, “Thise two cans want to help 
us out. Let's take them to our 
plane and then we soon can fly 
away.

The gai can will fill up our tanks, 
for which we’ll give it heaps of 
thanks.” "And I ’U oil up the whole 
machine,” Uie oil can said, 
“Hurray!”

And so the whole bunch started 
out to find the plane. “ It is about a 
mile from here,” lald Scouty. "We 
will be there very soon.

“Geet I can hardly wait until We 
fly away, lly , what a thrilll I hope 
It does not take ue long to get tht 
plane in tune.”

By this time they began to run, 
Oil looking forward to eome fpn. 
The gas ean said; "Y ou ll he. sur
prised at how quick well be 
through.

“You see, I’ve done this w oi^ be- 
fors. Z always keep some in 
store. Right new rm  fUM^Tup to 
the top. 'Twill- be e n ^  tof

OU,!* '
Ahd then they reached tht

"All right," said Coppy. “Work with 
ajl.your might Hey, Mister Oil 
Can, run around and oil up every
thing.

“Don’t m lu  the wheels. They 
must go 'round whsns'sr we, Umd 
upon the ground. 'Twill be tdor had 
If they won’t turn. Disaiter that will 
bring.”

"Ob, I’ll do everything I  should to 
oil things right fo y ,^  am gbodl” 
replied t|^ Utils oil Thsii;: it 
soainperaa hi9re and thera. ■,

Each tints tt tippfd, ths Mh
out Tbs can thfh baaid kiad 
Scouty shout “That's dandy. Zf ̂  
keep it up, we'U soon be in tht o r .”

can MwiRad.
itei look .UD. th li

Ibitr tadt is ft^ad tqpi^ tkii

imd >tben the 
“HeyliYpu
way< ilb iu ___, ___
tobiUd so my work It-dMi."

Enlabed, tod,'? the 
erlad. •The ' “
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
P»troliii«a OXSobmU. a foiww^ 

hantwav* maD, was famoua for 
bravity of hU raperta. Ha wai M- 
caotly MDt to laToattfata a ftaeas 
batwaea a JaMBoaa and a Oblortd 
Qaattemaa. Tbla waa hla ro a n :

"Brl|At ataal — daad buiok — 
Japan ftadah.’*

Old Lad3H-8o your aaaia ia 
Qaorga T^iolaftoaT

BmaU Colorad  ̂Lad—Taaaun.
Old Latfy~J gueaa you try to ba ex

act^ like him, or as nearly ab poa> 
sible?

Small Colored Lad—Lak whoT
Old Lady— Why like Oeorfa 

WaahingtoD.
Snutii Colored Lad—Ah can’t 

help bein’ lak Jahge Waah|n’ton, 
’cause tet’a who Ah la.

A little boy came home from 
aohool very much, annoyed with 
hla taaohar.

Uttla B oy-1 hate bar!
Hla Mother—Oh, you muata’t aay 

that. The Bible talla ua to 
everybody.

Uttla w y —1 know, but Miaa P— 
waant alive when the Bible waa 
written.

One

Old Uncle Lorenzo from out near 
Yanceyvllle says: "Don’ git so In- 
ter’sted In what yo’ am gwlne to do 
tomorrow dat yo’ don’t do anything 
today.’’

A New Year Prayer
Lord, at de end ob dis old year 
Let me extend mah thuks to

Thee—
Fo’ all de joys an’ fren’s so dear 
Fo’ strength an’ health Thou gav- 

est me.
An’ as Ah come to dls New Year 
Help me dat Ah may always be 

Kind, lovin’ patient—always near 
To do some helpful work fo’ Thee.

When told to go upstairs and 
wash her face and neck, a girl said 
to her mother: “I’ll go and wash my 
face, but there ain’t nobody up there 
to neck with, and you know It’’

First Man—What Is your son tak< 
ing at colleger #

Itecond Man—AH I’ve got

I SHARPS AND FLATS .
may. be willing to excuse ignor* 
ance, to pity it, to beat with it 
patiently, but not to accept it as a 
fundamental virtue. . . .  A girl out 
at Brushvllle admits she has a hope 
chest and also admits she has no 
hope. . ' .  . Well, that’ll be all from 
us this year — see you in ’88.

SURELY OOINO
The young girl was putting In a

8w words for her boy friend to her 
ther, but dad wouldn’t listen to 
them.
"But, father,’’ she persisted, "you 

must make some allowances for 
Henry’s shortcomings.’’

"Pm not kicking about his short* 
comings,’’ said the parent. "What X 
don’t like is his long staylngs.’’—An* 
swers.

THANKFUL
OLD LADY: What would your 

mother say if she heard you using 
such language, little boy?

BOYTshe’d say, "Thank Heaven."
"How. could she say that you 

naughty boy?’’
"  ’Cause she’s stone deaf.’’—Path* 

Under. /

EVERY MAN SUCCEEDS IN 
f in d in g  a  SATISPACrrORY 
REASON FOR HIS FOLLIES.

Jim—I hear that Fleming makes 
his wife^ life miserable.

Squire—Beats her, does he? 
Jim—No, he just refuses to argue 

•̂Ith her.
IT IS .SAID THAT MEN WILL 

WEAIb BROWN THIS WINTER. 
NO DOUBT OF IT, IF THAT’S 
WHAT THEY WORE LAST WIN
TER.

Sergeant—Hey! Don’t you know 
better than to fire before the range 
is dear? You just missed hitting 
me.

Rookie—I’m awfully sorry, Ser
geant.

Grandma' had too • many other 
worries and. too many babies to 
worry about their getting mixed up 
at the hospital.

Wife—Is your husband a book
worm?

Neighbor—No. just an ordinary
le. ■■ — .................. .

There’s a man who hangs a quar
antine sign on his house on the 
first of every month and hasn’t been 
bothered with a bill collector ia 
over three years.
THOUGH I LIKE TO BE PATTEB 

THERE,
HIS FACE I ALWAYS WANT TO 

SMACK.
WHEN A SMART .VLECK COMES 

ALONG
AND SLAPS ME ON THE BACK.

v A N in rs  T A m ir

"Have you any Idea how your 
wife caui^t such a terrible cold?’’ 

"I’ve & pretty good idea. I think 
It was her coat.”

"Too thin, I suppose?’’
"No, I don’t think so, doctor. It 

was last winter’s cont and she 
wouldn’t wear it"—Answers.

R apper Fanny Says

Qim

'Hie Toonwrille Tralley. That Meets All the Traini

The modeni wife prefers rubbing 
it in about a dirty shirt to rubbing 
It out

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

dcEtrl^LES
IS

(SETTING
RESTLESS

AND
ANXIOUS 
TO SET 
STARTED 

poa
SAN PIDRO, 

WHERE 
UNCLE UARRT5I 

yACHT '  
AWAITS 
THEM....

HAVE MY THINGS 
ALL PACI^D, READY 
ID  50 ANY TIME SOU
SAY THE WORD......
TWv APRMO WE’LL WAIT 
UNTIL,THE PiRgr THINS 
>bU kMOW, WE CANT 

S E T AWAY !•

CANT SET AWAY? 
WHY. THE SEAPLANES 

ALL FUELED AND 
READY U

\13
YES. BUT ONE OF THESE 
NISHTS A OXD SPEU MAY 
CO ffS  UP AND FREEZE 
AAR.SEAPLANE RISHT IN 
THE LAHE...AND WHERE'D 
WE B E ?  JU ST OUT 
OF LUOK.THATS 

WHAT i:

PONT WORRY..IM 
\HESPINS AN EYE 

ON THE 
BAROMETER..'

IT W0N,YHAPPtr5 
AS LONS AS 

BILLY BOWLESS 
IS ON THE

VNHY, WHAT 
COU -̂D VDU DO 

TO HEEP IT FROM 
BEING FROZEN 

IN TISH T

r & l d ?

SiV. I ’D TAKE HBS ALOFT AN' 
CRUISE AROUND TILL TH’ LAKE 
WAS FROZEN UP.... THEN TD 

JU ST SET HER DOWN ON 
THE BLOOMIN’ ICE 

...AYE-AYE.

m

■ U i

By Ibntaiine
f  •* r* !- I*
’•I . '

OUB iBOAittiOM 
BySeite-Aiiem

1 >

T H E  S K i p p e n b  s c H K F i e 'l t > k B i f  K iw 'Y C M X b  n e v i u E R S
yBOM vatuke bev trie WOOF.

“  yi*  ̂ g  oA

d .

AWbAlN 6 GAT>«
WHEN THE AAmNl6KT BELU&
AMi> WMISTLW paoCLAirA m e,

TEA AND TA’HtTS'-^THEN VOU 
CAN W r m ,  ANI> X W\ULWT OH' 
MY L0UN61N& UP
MV "PiPE, ANO HEA5D A 

VOLUME OP IHACKLEW" 
H A W ^ W H A T .P E A C e  
AND CONTENT,

w ile**?
r t a V '.-Y w a 'f l i .B '';

W K  — W B H  « « a  
O V f X e o M i  M U F F L W t. 
T L u a  a t n w t e  < 
A N U  C e M f  H ID IN n iM a  ^

I w e o H T  iy a .1 . c L ft e e r  
n e f i i c  e v c t X P 'F l W A

MOMliff I t
s s r  MS M V T M ^ ,
B U D  v u k v  A  e M w b f
8NKM('R>ll«OWI.ft r.
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m
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H I S  n u n s
IN THE 
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SCORCHY SMITH We’U Say So By John C. Terry X

you RE. ALLRIGUrr.SCORCUY.

•'ll
ORO VISTA 
AMBULANCt

JUST KNOCKED 
o T  OWTAS FARAS 1 KNOW 1 

AUVE ALL 1W T M t ?  / TNE DOCTOR SAYS VvS
-AH TH CRASH 
DIDN'T KILLVER, 
AT ALL 9

THE DOCTOR SfWS VvE 
GCfTTO 6 0  T O  BED FOR
AD R YO R SO -----
THAT'S ALL.

VAL. X RICKOH X OWES A MllUON 
APOLOStES *TD MOST EVERYtMY}, 
COME TO THINK OF IT TWff 
CRASH SURE DID.
A LIVELY PICIURE,', \

[ewwSTK .

I I -  J1
-  ̂■ t

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Crane OUT OUR WAY ByWiBiaA

SOCIAL SEASON IS ON, PARTIES BY THE 
VPPOZSNS. OAY. hilarious. AN ENPLESS
ROUMP OF merriment.

0 ‘OVEL FISHING FARTlES PROM THE CASTLE 
MlNPOWS. YACHTitJS PARTIES. CARHIV^

OF RlOrpOUS JOY.

0 ENSAT1ONAL 
SWIMMINO 
FARTIES. 

PiVINCi CON* 
TESTS. •mRiits 
EAIOTLE. A 
NEW sLipms 
FIVE CAUUED 
’WÊ PARFCWnE 

P\?."

r

m m .

maw.

© ND SUCH SHOOTNCi FARReS*. LONE RANEE 
FUCK HUNTtNS NHH HIS MAJEETYS CANNON. 

W r, WOTTA NOlEEl WOTTA TlM El . .

O N , THEY 
OONT'CARE 
IF A GOW 

^TTB OOVMKly 
WHEN
m a c h in e '^  
RUNNlM’,vgnVl 
A  C u r GOIM’

I.

O O N T HOO 
"TN tV  O O N r CAWE., 
OUST 9 ECAUSE. TtASV 
OOtlT c a V  n o tfh n '!
T  W LoVijf-lVS BEEN

ih e r r  f o p  MCa p s —
I  VAlOW WmATT THEV 

\  HV40W
W N o  t h e v  We e p  w heu ; 
TH S’Y S IA P T  LA Y in ' 

jylEKl OFF .

IT «  HARD
Enough oh
A G U Y  TO  
UANiV. A

DOZEN Bosses 
vventHitf Him , 
VeiTHOUT HANlH*mm oc MAH
YiORvdH* IH TW; 
SAME e n o p  
EP o f f ic e

bib FOU F E ^  
©THER OF TMe m  a.* YOO
C A H T Bl a m e  AYbuHE dtp/ 
F tp  vwp^TiNf T b  U v u  HIS 
OWH UFB -  d u T  H eti 
C A M T B l a m e , nHFoii «h a h  
f l P  WANTTlH’ Ht e 
OWM , VMilHOor^*!^
" i^ANY u v iih ' o h  m ©

I 11 fl N.'

*ifc« vner ajMwetr '’ ***“ *1*
O iew rm i

A -

\

SALESMAN SAM Far From It! By Small

T’Tfc m ic e  OF SA SAM TB INVlTfe WE]
MBR.GTD CUELCOCT& THe  MEOJ
Ye a r U c a ssy  PLACC  ̂ t v u sI

ISESTiopTCc^
NR.MATOR, ! 0 0

UP I

P ^ T W p ,  
OjA\T6 R.\ ‘  T W S  tOHOLd

;lS'



\ lllra. W . H. V unay ifould like to 
i th* Tlaiton ot tk* Home De> 

j^aictaiunt o f tte  Bouth Uethodiet 
ohaitsh ta the oCHee at the dooe o f 
the m oraliit aervlM ' *!omomm. ■ ‘

OradlBf o f the laBdeoapiof pro> 
Bt la rear o f the Municipal build- 

la now almoet complete. The bid. 
bbiah and waate material dumped 

over the edge o f Center ^priage 
park haa all been removed and.the 
.alope o f the ground haa been ter
raced. The work haa^lieen done hy 
the unemployed under the auper- 
; vision o f W illiam McLaughlin, an 
experienced landyape gardener.

The Young ‘ People’s society 
which la with the PoUah
National church w ill give a New 

• Tear's frolic this evenbg at Turn 
Hall on North street. Dancing will 
contlnve ffom  8 to 1 o'clock and 
music will be furnished by the Four 
Happy Bosrs. An attendance priae 
will also be given. The committee 
piatiM a big time at a small price, 
as the advertisement elsewhere in
dicates. Chester Koeak o f North 
street heads the committee o f ar
rangements.

Mrs. Sydney MaoAlplne and chil
dren ^ v e  returned to their borne 
on Henry street after a trip to 
California, where they accompanied 
Mrs. MucAlpiBe's mother, Mrs. 
William B. Bhmns who will "spend 
the winter there with the fam ily of 
ber son.

Sunset Rebekah lodge will install 
its wow offieani at tho meeting in 
Odd fallow s ban Monday evening. 
Supper wffl be served b  the ban
quet hall at 6:80 and all members 
are urged to attend.

Mrs. Ethel Quisb o f Franklin 
street was hostess, to the Army and 
Navy club auxiliary at her home 
last night, serving a roast beef sup
per. Each o f the members received 
a gift from the grab-bag, also a 
salt and pepper shaker. A t a brief 
business meeting all officers were 
re-elected. They are: President, 
Mrs. Mabel Thom feldt; vice presi
dent, Mrs. I. ne Palsbaw; / secre- 
U ry, Mrs. Hilda Kennedy.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, win InstaU its new officers 
bn Friday evening, January 6. A 
rehearsal for all ^ s e  toking part 
in the omttJMy will take place at 
the Masonic Temple .Tuesday eve
ning at 7 o'clock.

A  series o f five setbacks will com- 
lienee this evening at 8 o'clock in 
the Masonic social room. The usual 
prises wlU be given each Ivenlng 
and a grand pr&e will be awarded 
to the winner at the close of the 
tournament. . ny man who enjoys 
a social game o f setback will be 
welcome. A t the last sitting R. M> 
Boyce won the turkey, A rth jr 
Olson, second prise and B. F. 
Spencer, consolation.

The Whiton Memorial Library 
will be closed on New Year’s day.

A rehearsal o f the entire cast for 
the "Bird's Christmas Carol" Is 
called for 6:80 Monday evening, at 
Bt. Mary’s parish bouse. Follow
ing the rehearsal the regular meet- 

the Girls’ Friendly —Ing of 
will take place.

if
playe 
&>mx

society

Fifteen tables were tilled with 
ers at the Manchester Green 

_jm m unlty club’s setback, even 
though the weather was stormy. 
This was the first setback-dance un
der the new arrangement and now 
oommittee, and everybody seemed 
to enjoy thexnselves. A  record crowd 
remained for dancing until mid
night. Only four prises were award
ed. Mrs. Myron Peckbam won first 
honors for u s  women and received 
two dollars. Miss Cora Irons, sec
ond won a  dollar. George E. True
man bad the highest score for tbs 
men and received two dollars. iVil- 
11am Wlganowski, second, was 
awarded a dollar. Another setback 
dance on the same plan will take 
ilace next Friday evening at the 
Iresn school hall.f iGi

The Epworth League o f the Bouth 
klethodist church will hold a buffet 
lunch at 6 o ’clock tpmorrow evening 
preceding the devotional service at 
1:80. Miss Grace Legg, first vice- 
president, will be in charge The 
ipeaker will be Theodore Bchumaker 
ft Boston. Miss Gladys Harrison 
vlll take charge o f the devotional 
lervice.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Rogers, 
who have been visiting relatives la 

ir Mrs.town, have left for Rogers’
some in Naugatuck. Mr. Rogers is 
a teacher in the Northwood school 
It Lake Placid Gub, N. 7 .

Miss Arlyne C. Morlarty gave 
Ber annual Christmas party for her 
pupils in piano and voice yesterday 
ifternoon from  8 to 6 o^clock at 
rhompson’s Bungalow. Miss Mori- 
irty presented each pupil with a 
rift and awarded pnses to three 
Nrfect In attendance, Valetts Tur- 
ler Eleanor Cashlon and B e'ty 
Barrington. There were piano and 
rocal solos, games and refresh- 
nents.

Defat Howe h  
Foght Contots- - flow 

Fared.
.m  what was an interesting and 

a very ex^oyable evening to  about 
100 'members o f both the Ideal 
Moose Lodge and the Brimth- 
American Gub. various gam w were 
held last night at the East Side 
Recreation building.

The honors were won by the ^ t -  
ish-American G ub but only after 
close and stiff competitioD from  the 
Moose. .After all the games were 
completed, swimming was enjoyed 
by the men. Refreshments and danc
ing finished the evening’s entertain- 
bent with A rt McKay and bis 
Serenaders furnishing the musie.

The results o f the setback played 
were as follows: Won by - the 
Biitish-American G ub by a score 
o^ 70 to 64. Playing for the winners 
were McCullagb, Stevenson, Quinn, 
Greebum; for the Moose: Dillon, 
lim erick, Stevenson, Rudolph. The 
pool match with three players from 
each club was also won by the 
Britisb-Americans. The scores: 
Harron beat Fracbia ,60-46, Foots 
beat Cervlni, 60-40, McDonald beat 
O’Brien, 60-49.

The volley-ball match, best two 
out o f three, went to the Moose, 
w ith 'the following on the Britisb- 
American Gub team: Fleming, 
Boyce, Scott, Finnegan, Taggart, 
Shield, and for the Moose: Warnock, 
McCann, Anderson, Peterson, Hap- 
peny, Fracebia. T h e  scores were 
21-19 and 21-18.

The bowling was won by the 
Britisb-American Gub, best two 
out of three matches.

Britisb-American Gub
Brennan .......................................... 107
Taggart .............................  107
Metcalf ........................................  117
Wiley ........................ .'...............  08
Wilson ..........................................  08

Totals ..........................................  624
Moese

Dean ............................................  101
Egan . .  .. .....................................  98
Lennon ....................     90
Cervini ....................   101
Sani ...............    130

Totals .................................. . ..< 820

Britfsh-Amorleaa Gub
Robinson .....................^ . . . . . . . . 8 9
C ^ la n d  ...........   98
Metcalf ..........................................  99
Wylie ...............................................114
Wilson ..........................................  117

ToUls ........................................  612
Moose

Dean ............................................  106
E g a n ...............................................   99
Lennon ................ > ......................  98
Cervini ...................     90
Sani .....................................   110

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  608

But Oii6 Offfndtr Sent To Jail 
From This Town and Ho Was, 
a Non-Resldont.
Tbs last month la the year was 

not a busy one for the Maaohastar 
police court. Oaly 80 oases were 
tried during Deeember. 'Aiere in
cluded 6 for intpxjeatlOB, 8 for rack 
less driving, 1 driving while under 
the influence o f l i< ^ , 8 driving 
without a lieansa, 8 for selUng 
liquor and 8 for non-support. ThO' 
ranoaindar were various offenses. 
Of the above four ware placed on 
probation, three appealed. Only one 
man was seat to ]u l and he was a 
traaslaht.

The total raoelpts ware 
and o f this aamunt |196 _ 
the Motor Vehicle department 
the State and 1367.89 to the 1 
treasurer.

TO  BE 80U>
For Any Reasonable Offer
/Three 1933 WEys Sedans.
. One 1933 W il^ Coupe.
\ Two 1933 Coaches. ’
If Fou ire interested in i  new ear it win piy yon to 

stop ind Bee U8.* ‘ ' t ' ,
iTraidta :Tetme-

COIE NOTOE^̂ ^

A u n o n m A ssE iE L f;
M E A Y  AFlliaiOON

Special Program PIatined->- 
Ezpect Bfany Graduates of 
School To Be Present.
•All.schools in Manchestor will 

open on Monday January 2, aa was 
officially announced a week ago. On 
Mbnday.aftemoon at the high school 
at 2:30 in the assembly Imll a 
special program is to be prmmited, 
participants including members of 
the Alumni, in hopes that many 
graduates will return.

Ben Raddlng '80, who entertain
ed at an Alumni assembly two years 
ago, will sing a few  songs followed 

a quartet including Kenneth 
Graham, Warren Case, John, John
ston and William JohnCon. Principal 
Quimby and Superlnterident F. A. 
Verplanck win liv e  short addresses 
and the assembly will close with 
.community singing o f some o f the 
old songs.

Dancing and a social hour will 
follow the assembly for those who 
care to remain and members o f the 
alunml are invited to attend.

POLICE COURT
James Ravey o f Wapping came to 

Manchester last night with tba in
tention o f collecting a bill o f f l6  be 
claimed was due mm from  Edward 
Macbie o f Hilliard street The money, 
be said, was a balance due on an 
automobile. Ravey did not go to the 
Macbie bouse until be bad taken a 
few  (prinks and when the money was 
not given him on demand he start
ed to make trouble and was delay
ing the supper hour o f the Macbie 
family.

The police were notifled and Po
licemen John Cavagnaro and Walter 
Cassells were sent to Hilliard street 
to look into the trouble and brought 
back Ravey who was booked on the 
charge o f intoxication. A fter bear
ing M vey ’s side o f the case Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson suspended 
ju d ^ e n t on payment o f costs.

DeMOUYTOINSTALL 
OFFICERS ON MONDAY

William Davif To Become Sen
ior Councillor-—David'Chap
man Inetalling Ofllcer.
John Mathsr Chapter, Order of 

DeMolay, will seat its officers o f the 
new year at its meeting in .the M a
sonic Temple Monday night. David 
Chapman will be the installing o f- 
flesr and the following will taka the 
chairs: William Davis, senior coun
cillor; Lawrence Tomm, junior 
councUlor; Wilbert Hadden, senior 
deacon; Ernest Chapman, marshal; 
Fred Edwards, chaplain; and Ken
neth Hudeon, orgsalst. Refresh
ments will be served following the 
work.

ONLY 20 POUCE COURT 
CASES IN DECEMBER

R. DONNELLY
JBW BLBE 

616 Main Street

ALL H LAT 
NO WASTE

In / /  v / /

The W, G. 
Glenney Co.

818 No. Mein Bt Tel. 4149

NEW YEiUrS FROUC:
TURN

TO-NIOHT 11 
HALL, NORTH BTRIBT.

Young People’e PoUeh Bodetyc 
Moelo by 1 ^  Four Happy B ^ e .

Dancing 8 to 1 
Adm- tp oente.

P.
Door Prise.

RALPH F. KING
84 Moore I t ,  Bouth Nanobeeter 

ALL KINDS OF 
AUTOMOBILE BEPAIKINO 

Phono 4168
Guaranteed work done on any 

type, o f ear.

FOR
FUBl. on.

THAT
BURNS LONOBB 

OIVEB MORB HEAT
PHONE 488B

PBOBiPT DEU VBRY.

Archie H.Hayee
PomaOPIado

'The . annual banqttet o f the Nut- 
meg R a c ^  Pigeon Gub vHU be 
held in the Hotel Sheridan, itatur- 
day evening, Jan. 7 at Ti O’dOCk. A  
fine p rofrim  o f speakers haa, been 
arranged by the local rndeobera. 
Gueata' are vspeetied from H t^bke, 
Boeton and Sj[«ki|^lcld. Members 
will attend from  New Britain.. Hart
ford and tbia town. >

The local club baa juat completed 
a very suecessfiS^year,^.having en
tered a large nunflier o f fine racing 
birds in 'Sxe spring races. *

SCflALLER ANNOUNCES 
LONG DEUVERY LIST

leiuy Sc 
Motor Sales, Brc., amxnmces the fol-' 
louring deliveries o f new ears for tbs 
month o f Decembsr; A  new Ply
mouth 6 to Albert Varea o f Bolton; 
a Dodge 6 sedan to Herbert John
son, East H u ^ ord ; Dodge business 
coupe to the Stamtard Oil Co.; a 

re 6 sedan to Miss Helen Green 
o f East B srtford; a Do<tee 6 ssdan 
to David Titus o f Iffddletown and a 
Dodge 6 sedan to Ftaneis Gautheur 
o f Scotland. ' This ia the Icmgest list 
o f dsttveries for the month o f De
cember Mr. Scballcr stated, since 
1938.

Rev. Howard Davis, son o f the 
late Rev. W. F. Davis, formerly 
pastor o f the South Methodist 
church, will preach at this church 
tomorrow morning. His suhjset 
will be "ConstrpctlveTbinking for 
1988.”  Rev. R. A . Colpitto ^  be 
present and will conduct the devo
tions. Rsv. Davis is a  member o f 
the New England Southern Confer
ence and is principsl o f Bucksport 
Seminary in Maine.

liar m  Bfaa 
Wfljkb wM  'ictnngM  ^  the Râ -  
a t t o  Centpin. AI^ v « o  q ttd ^ i^  
wis^ p ie a ^  ir. t ig  iganner 
the evM&g*! . pfQgrair wiut ’ar*. 
raimfed, ami many are plannii^ ' to 
patgocilae the futune gaodem knd 
dd^Shtotyed danceii each Saturday 
mght. ■ ' . ; ;

“ Gruckie^’ Burke and his ‘ Com  
llttiduars nyade a v i^  lqod.lmp|r«Sr 
sibn wfUi their m uac u  well aardid 
Ca^ Rngmoske..- the slngbig' 
psompter; Wnp ia oonsidered ohe o f 

'the best in the stkte. Peter Bald- 
wrin, as. floor manager) kept the 
dancers going all evening. With 
such a good turnout laht night the 
success o f future danccpi to be held 
at th r West Side look Very p r o n ^  
ing^

There will ba no whiat card party 
at the Weet Side tigs evening, be
cause ct tb i New Year's celebra
tion.

The women o f the West Side 
Handcraft elasa held^a party last 
nl|^i with bowling also' being en« 
joyed during the evening.

The local swimmers leave from 
the East Side at 1 o’clock Monday 
fOr Middletown where they com
pete against the Y. M. C. A . swim
mers.

Ntw
Portablef 

AllMkkes
Ws carry all mabee of rebuilt 

typewriters.
I80JI0 and im 

Spedal Bental Rates

K E M P ' S
76S Main SU Phono 5680

There can be no burning back. Let 
us face the future with a determina
tion to make the most o f life and give 
the best we have.

A  Happy New Year 
To All

The Savings BankI
O f Manchester

South MsnehfBttr, Conn.

Sad Jim
D. T/ff W w H y i .

'' Jamea
stireilt waa eoiiriqittltt 

-diqr ^  tho'B late F irm  for 
a im 'd  PMSten a fter.a  ptayBpnfk 
exam w att^,m ow ed otm ia:birtn,im  
'conditk x f' fbfP pi eaentjit1fi6 to  tlfe 
'poilee oburt ett a ehairgeof.drimkeit- 
ncss. ”R6d” ; wbq ^  bein ‘ '
'u p 'th e w t'^au
froihr a cbiniilcatod^seit oft 
dsluMohs at..'<»Urt,^ t w b ‘ y 
and^waa not in sh do'^ ih f.an vlgh - 
ment. BSa case waa 'defbirred aod 
e±yer the'phyileian fbnnd him to  be' 
toe i d e ^  o f  a w dl developed case 
o f delirium tremens' he was seqt 
to toe  P n stoa  institution for treat
ment. Acqiialntancee said that 
"Red”  had about'sutyended toe  cus
tom  of eating, o f and .bla run 
down physical appean mee support
ed them.

FUELOIL
of tho hoftor grsdo. Bums 
longor,ffvos moro host. 
Bloro for your monoj.

Phone6800 
RusseHl Pitkiii

8 BttsVng Plaee ‘

BUY
Yonr Norwalk 

tlREIS-TUBES
At New Lew Prless 

from

James M. Shearer
BUICB AUBNOT 

Cor. MDddle ’Toraplks 
and Main B t

WALTER 
R. HORRT
CONTRACTOR

AND
BUILDER

RooBir work of ill klBdB, 
AIbo honBoptlntifig*

PHONE 577«

 ̂ \Prosperous 
New Year

T o AU
(Store Closed All Pay Monday)t

fau  TH M n Ni nr •. rt n - c <)hn

W it iiS H J M fllH I
CREAM

Hfe L a th er f h e l ’ 
C ou n ts

with C O  Ale
lt*t Meeting Quellty 

tket Counts-,
G.E. WILLIS ft SON, INC

f Coal, 
SMMn I t , Tel.61M , ^

•A[

We Have An Important 
Announcement To Make 
That You Will Be Glad 

To Hear!
«

B , A Ploceii Of Rrarguintioii 
PACLUtD’S DRUG STORE

if BOW Able to offor you ftindard lint of drug merehftn- 
dlBo and siBBy othfr BrtlelM Bold In a modam drug itoro 
Bt.pridoi'. that havo b ^  lowered to melt praeent day 
eondltlonf.

You can shop and have preseriptioni fllled at Pack
ard*! with eonfldenee. We have established hfra 
a good ntony yehri uid wis are continuing to maintain dttf 
reputation at this well known location. ,

CLIFTON POTTER, Manager.

f '

Center

It is with renewed courage and optimism that the pimple ot tide 
curvey the future. Ardied hy leeabna front the vldeeitudeB of the 
they may contemplate a year b^kt idth hdim and preniiae ^  b « ^  - 
things. This bank joint—unreiMrFedly-^^a’general feeii^ of ebnS-- 
dence> for its optimiim ie fdundid̂  upon a, Ci^ui, a detaUed a 
biiBlneBBaffafraii■ • I

; m

m i

R onttij
, 'eft A. V . ’ ira

'''V


